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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Tllur8dClY, lith March, 1924. 

The Assembl.v met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the ('Jock, 
Mr. President in the Chair. 

'rHE INDIAN INCOME-TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett (Finance Member): Sir, r beh to 
··move: 

.. '!"hat t.he date on 01' laf.'fort· which thn Select Committee on t.he Bill further to 
amend the Indill.ll Ineome·tax Act. 1922. for rert."in pl1rpo8e~ has been instructed to 
pres''"t its report he ,·'{telld,·d from 29t.h Fpbruar~' to the 19th March, 1924." 

Owing to other f'ngagem"llts and the diffieulty of getting the Select Com-
mittee together, we found it impossible to present our report by tb(~ daw 
which was IUcmtioned in the instruction~ of the House. I therefore maktl 
this motion in order to obtain the lel\v~ of the House for an e~ter.l!~ion of 
the time. 

The motion was adopt.ed . 
. The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: Sil', I heg to mo,'e: 

• "That Mr. ]\f. A .• lillll"" 1,1' nomillnted to S~l"Ve on the ReII'd Committee to 
,,,".-ider and report on t h~ Bill fllrtlwr to allwlld thl' Tnrlian Income·t.llx Act, 1922, for 
certain purposes." 

Th~ reason for this motion is that our Chairman. Mr. Ranga.·hlll'iar, 
,will be unable to attend. and we have no one on the Select CommHtpe of 
the Panel of Chainllf'n to t.ake his plaeC'. 

The motion wss adopted. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION ON THE BUDGET. 

FIRST fhAGE-Coucld. 

Dr. B. S. Geur (Central Provincep. Hindi Divisions: Non-MuhQm 
madan): Sir, I shollld like. before making my general observations on this 
Budget, to inform the House. of what proceeded in the previous years of 
t.he Assembly. When we took office in the first years of the first AssAmbl~. 
we were told that no taxation without the consent of this House Wuuld be 
imposed. That was when Mr. Montagu was Secretary of State for India. 
Last year when the proposal to increase the duty on s'aIt WBS made by thE' 
Government, this House objected to the enhanced duty on salt and we WE:re 
told by no less an authority than the Honourable the Home Member that 
this House thinks that it has a majority. It is not so; the Goveu .. ment 
have the majority with their voto. Now. I Rhould like the matter to be 

cleared up. Who has the majority in this House, the Government with 
( 1207 ) .A 
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[Dr. H. S. Gour.] 
their veto, or the elected represeutatives of the people? If we have tbf 
majority, we are prepared to use it for the purpose for which our const,i. 
tuents have sent us to this House. If the Govemment have the majority 
,with their veto, our task is made lighter, because' with their majoritv they 
should govern the country. Thit;, Sir, is Il. faotor which stands in the forI!. 
front of our Bud!Set debates, and we are entitled to ask as to what. is the 
exact position wliich the Government wish to take up on this mOnlE'ntouH 
issue. Now, Sir, the Honourable the Finance Member has presentci to ue 
this Budget, but he has forgotten to provide it with II 8uitnble matt:), 1\1a," 
I suggest h him that he might make good thut eticienc~' and insert in t,he 
forefront the words which are said to be inscribed on the gatewav (It the 
Inferno, ,. Hope not ye who enter here." For that is the sum and Huh· 
ftance of the Budget that has been presented to this House. Honourable 
Members will find from Statement I appended to the Budget, that during 
the last 10 years, from 1918·14 to 1922-23. the revenue has gone tlp L,Y 
Hlol, 40 crores, and the expenditure by no less a sum than Rs, 59 cTores,· 
N ow if Honourable Members will turn to pllragrllph 67 of tlw H c'noUJ· 
able the Finance Member's Budget speech, they will see that he t,ePs 
us: 

., L"t Ilot t h" l~" de('eiH' itself. We c~rtainl  hope for progrl'ssi,,'e reduction 
ill OUI' Militluy '·"p .. nditur!'. for pr( rps~i\'l' improvenH'lIt in the yield of our existing 
ScHnee,.; of rf\\'('lllH:\, II 

-Now mark these words-

.. W" hope too that. t h~ CommittN' Oil Taxation will be al,ie, in due course, to 
recommend impurtant impru\'ements in the machinery and scope of our taxation 
system, sO that it may bl' possible fur India to raise in taxation an amount equal to 
what she rai8es to-day at less sacrifice to the tax-payer. II 

Here is tilt! ulllllleintion of tht' broad policy of the GOVNTIIllCnt. They 
\\;sh to stlUldardise the pn'sent ratm; of tllxation and oxpenditlll'l1. lind want 
the Committee to devise wa.ys and means of equitable apportionment in the 
country. Is the House prepared that this expenditure, which has gone up, 
as I pointed out, within the lust; 10 years by no leSH than 5\:j cr( re.~  RbouIi 
be standardised? That is the policy which underlies the Honourable tb" 
Finance Member's enunciation of general policy on the subject of nationoi 
taxation. I venture to think that it is up to this House to declare wh(>thp.r 
it. is in favour of the standardisation of thil' ('xpenciitur(' which ha"l I!; 1";\\ n h\' 
leaps and bounds during the yoors of the war and after. So far as Wt' 
are concerned we, Sir, join witb the Honourable the Finance Member in 
chli\lpn~inr.  the ever-growing militnr.v burden upon the people of this 
country. 

The Honourable Sir BasD Blackett (Finance Member): Not growio,g 

Dr. H. S. Gour: We are told it is not growing. I would ask the HODour· 
able the Finance Member to vouchsafe another statement for the last 20 
years showing how the military expenditure has grown up by leaps anl 
bounds. In my Budget speech two years back I prepared a comparative 
table and, according to that table. the correotness of which has never been 
challenged, I submit the military expenditure has been growing by ]eapfJ 
and bmmds within the last 20 years till it is to-day not in the neighbour. 
hood of 68 crores but in the neighbourhood of 75 crores, because HODour· 
able Members must remember the expenditure on these strategio rail-
ways, on roads in Waziristan and elsewhere within the military zone, upoa 
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}'rontier . LeVies, o.rrticd l'Jl\ttl1NOlll':, . 1111& other ~u ilillr'  servi'ces and 
ll a~un'i  kcpt lip for th" i>ole /,IIl'/")S" I)f t\)(! llliliLHl'Y-ldl thl'fo!e, which 111'.' 
cJBIJROO uHPoliticat or Pnblie WllrkH, ftllling undl!r differcnt h l mtts~  

I  . ~bmit  be clusHed all esscntially militlilr,Y expenditure, 'I'ben, Sir, we 
have stated in this House that the military expenditure is an ever-devour-
ing Moloah that~ destroys 0.11 chances of this l~e devoting any consi-
derable porlion of· its revenue to nation-building departments, and we have 
betlJ1 .told hy HOlH)IIrahle Mt'101H!rs o(!.eup,ving the 'rreaHury Bpnches that 
the military expenditure workR out to an average of only B2 or sr, per 
cent. of ollr Imperiul ('/1111 Provilleinl revNlll,'fo.I, . 

'l"Iie HODourable Sir .1111 Blaoltett: Lt'H!;. 

Dr. B. S, Gour: And we flre told even less, How much less Wi! are not 
told but II will-assume for the sake of argument that, even if the military 
. expenditure stood at 32: or as pel' c~nt. of the lmpm-iul cllm Provincial 
revpnueR, iI, would Iw t'XCI'ssiv,', it would 1)(' gl'ossly. t~ t ivc  it woulJ 
be disastrously exceFlBive, These are not Illy or ~these I\l'O the words 
of the financiers or the civililo,ed world who tnot at BrusselR whcre the que;-
tion' of militar.y expenditure was ,disoussed by them, Qnd where thp Indi .. 
Office and the Government of India were adequately represented, -md they 
oame to the Un&llimOU8 and, emphatic decision that any country that spends 
more than 20' per cent, of its revenue upon military expenditure if! riding 
for R fall. 1 t.iwrefo)"p Ray, t:'ir, tJlnt t~ have at our baek the opinion of 
aU thll financial exports of tho world, including the experts sele('ted a l~ 

nomiunted bv thl\ (iovennllent of India Ilnd the Secretary of St,ate, an:! 
they cannot,' 1 submit, get round' the fact that the military expenditure 
here, judged in that light, iF! e oessiv(~  iR grossly oxces/liw, 

Well, Sir, what is the remedy? We have heard the speech of ~ 

Excellenoy the Commander-in-Chief, Be has told us yesterday in words 
which I have taken down-he said .• I wish to take Honourable embe~ 

completely into our confidence," I invite His Excellency the Corr,m6'Jde: 
in-Chief, and incidentally Mr_ Burdon, the Army Secretary, to make good 
that pl'OmiR(l, Whlt1, is t,he position? Three yeurs back It HHlall ommi e.~ 

of thifl HOllse was formed to examitH) whn1, WtlR then known us Lord ERher ':, 
Itl'port upon Uw milihll',v expPllditul'c. \VI) Rut on that, COimnittee, and 
after we emerged therefrom 11 s('riefo! of HOFlolutions were drafted aud l1lovod 
and unanimously paRsed with the consent of tho then Army DepsrtmenL 
and the Government of India_ Sir Godfrey }<'ell, who sat on the Com· 
ndtet', nereptod every ono of I,hos(' ReHolutionf;, 'rht1reafter another Corn-
mift.,c Wit" formed to ~(  intn t,he qllf'Rtion of tile Army rcquirementR in t.hifl 
country_ That Committee fonnulatod its views and submitted a reprrt to 
till' (t"vcrnrnent hf Indin, I wish to know, Sir, where iEl that rep·ort. I 
wi"h to know, Sir, what effect has been given to those recommeod'ltions 
made by this House with the full conourrence of the Government 'If Tudin, 
We shnll be told that these are confidential document,s, Sir, last ,yem' the 
cat was let out of the bag, While Honourable Members in thiR ROllI'£' worp. 
told by Ris Excollency the Commander-in-Chief that the Role purpose of 
the Army in India is to defend this countr,V against external aggrC'Elsioli and 
to preserve peace and order in the country, Colonel Guinn68s, the TTnder 
Secretary of State for War, in preRenting the Army estimatOR to the House 
of Commons, told the Honourable Members there that a part of the Pritish 
~arrison. in t,hia country was maintained for the relief of the Brit;.;h tRX' 
payer_ 

A 2 
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The Bonourable Sir JIalcolm Bailey (Home M(·mber): Is that f\ corrert 
st.atement? 

Dr. B. S. Gour: That statement I repeated in t,his House. His Exct>l· 
lenoy the Commander-in-Chief said he would inquire and find out as to 
hew fllr thnt statement was eorrect. I lost no tillH' in ohtaining 1m 
authf'ntie report of tht" debl\t(· in thl" House of Common!; IUld I interpellated 
the Government setting out the passage, and the reply was given to me b .. 
Mr. Burdon that the report which Reuter had cabled and whieb I read ont 
to this House was substantially correct. 

'1"he Bonourable Sir JIalcolm Halley: In order to avoid misunders1llnd-
ing, may I Qsk the Honourable Member to quote the exact words 11&('1. 
beoause they nave not to my recollection been correctl." ~t te  h\· him. 

Dr. H. S. Gaur: Mr. Burdon has got a copy. 

111'. I:' Burdon (Army Secretary): I have p:ot a copy but not h"Ie; I 
know, h()wever, that Dr. Gour's version is incorrect. 

The Honourable Sir JIalco1m BaIley: I do not wish t,o contra ic~ th._ 
Honourable Member; I merely say that my reoollection differs from ris. 

Dr. B. S. Gaur: Well, Sir, I then asked the Honourable Mr Bmdon 
what explanation he had to give on that subject and his reply was that thnt 
was the view of the British War Office. Now, Sir, I wish to ask how far tbp 
policy emmciated in this House by the spokesman on behalf of the Go-.· 
ernmellt of India is in conSOJUUlce with the policy HtBted by the Und.'r 
Secretary of State for War in the House of Commons last vear 1'here. 
can be no doubt that, so far as the British garrison in this country il'l con· 
eerned, it is not maintained entirely in the interests of this countrv. After 
t,he Mutiny, Lord Peel'" Cornmittnc dccided that thA BritiRh Annv in India 
llIust he it; the ratio of one to two in Bengal and onl' to t.hreA in Bombay and 
Madras. Now if you will take the figures given to us by His Excellell"Y t.he 
Commander-in-Chief YOIl will find that while there has been a reductbn in 
the British Army of 18,280 soldiers there has been It roduction in the numbrr 
Of Indian ( l ie~  hv Hl,OOO; so tl,at tho ratio laid down hv Lord PCI'! '!'I Com· 
mittee in the pO!'lt-mutiny report, is RWI rnnintaint"o nno t ,,-i1<h tn '1,,1\, "h~t 
is tho justification for the maintenance of thiR obRoletc rntio betwe!'T! the 
British and Indio.n soldierR? We have hpen t.old that t.hl' militarv com-
mand pntirdv t.rUflt'R t,hf' T ndil\n RoldiprR. If !'IO. Air. T i~h to nc:;k why 
do you maintain a British garrison in this cOtmtry the co!'!t of which iR fiv'(, 
to five o.nd 0. half times as much Il8 that of o.n Indian g"arriRon? lh( rr~  

foro suhmit. t,lH' (,nlX of tho qlll'fltion 1i('f; in Hw fnrt fhnt th!' Britic:;h arm" m 
Ind.ia Illllflf', 11(' 1'!'p1n ~  hv a plm.]:v Indian rtnm' :md 1.11:>1. T :<lIbmit. w0uhl 
re 1 (~c tho militury expcndit,urc witbin Iwnrahlf' propor1ionl-l; hut.,n 1( n~  n!' 
lhp, Tmpp.rinl Defenrf\ Commitf,P'1' flnd the HritiRh Wnr Offier dominlll( Hnd 
dip-tate the military polie.v of t,]H\ Government of Indin. T rnn hopr for n'.~ 

relief; and whBt,ever mny he the n~ l1rlln e l goiv!'n in 1 hi~ ou~~ hv l1h!' 
Government of India, who are t,rentfld all thfl ng-ents of t.hr RfI(,fehry or 
":4tnf-.1' in t.lIiA ('01lT1trv-n "uhnr,linnJ!' (}ovommcnt" f1!'1 nn!' (':T-Vinrrnv en l1!'iI 
if, six tho\l~ m  miles 8wa:v--<>ne cannot hop I' for t,hfl flllfl1ment of ih!' Pl'(\· 
miseR beld out to UB; nor can We exp<'ct thnt t,bfl poliey whioh thh l ~t' 

lavB down from time to time win hE' g-iven effMt t.o bv the GovE'l'Tlmpnt of 
hldia. It is for ~his reaBon and in thiB llOpe thnt we wiRh to rnnlw the 
Government of India more indpppndont of thr ('.()ntrol of thr RC'rrroj-prv of 
Eltate Rnd responsible to the Indian legislature. We nre helping thE' Gov-
l'rnment of Iudia ngainst itself; we nre reducing nnd Abolishing thiR power 
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01 the Gov{)mment of India so far I1S the power is subject to the Jont."(I] I)!' 
Whitehall, and we want that  that power should be exercised under the 
(·ontrol of t.his House which is representativo of the people of this l~( l.mtr' . 

Now, Sir, we have been told by His Excellency the Commander-in-
Chief that he is trying his utmost to bring about the lndianis8tion (1£ th.~ 

Army. The question is uppermost in the minds of Honourable :Members 
of this House and from the exclamations' Hear, hear', which Hi!! Excel-
lenc.y heard only too weH, it is perfectly clear that there is not one single 
representative of the people in this House who would not welcoITI(; the 
l11rlilllli,.;utioll of tih,' Arlin. 1\()W, Hil', 1 aHk, what, efforts ar!' beillg made Lo 
lndianise the Army? I 'have dealt with the question of the Eri'ish garri-
son. 1 now deal with the question of the officering of the Indian Army 
Questions after questions have been asked of the Honourable occupants Of 
the Treasury Benches as to the progress being made in the direction of 
officering the Indian Army. After" long debate we were I1Rsured hy i~ 

Bxcellency the Commander-in-Chief that eight units of the Indian Army 
would he completely Indianised and we then pointed out, as wn !,>oil1t out 
now, that the isolation of eight or any number of Indian unitH for Il1diani-
Nation is not what this House demands or approves o ~ We want fndillnisa-
tion of the entire Army, and not the complete Indianisation of 2, 4 or 8 
units thereof. We recognise the value aad worth of the British connocti011 
with t.he Indian Army and we want 8. mixed set of officers, British and 
Indian, the one helping the other to SOlve the difficulties which confront Uo; 
on this head. What are the efforts whioh the Government are making to 
l'reat.e an II.dmixtnre of Indian officers in all units of the Indiaa Army? 
That, I submit, is the question which we ask the Honourable 'Membehl 
opposite to answer. We have been told and we have heen even invited t(; 
viait the Prince of Wales' Preparatory College at Dehra Dun. HIS Exoel-
lency the Oommander-in-Chief pointed out yesterday that the officedilg of 
the Indian Anny depends upon education, to which we all say" Amen "; 
but, when we come to the question of reoruitment, we ask the militar\ 
\ vi~t'l'~ of Hw Governnlt'llt of India what is their method of rC0ruitment, 
lrom amongRt the educat,ed middlp dnRRcs for the Arnw. ~ nmin(' trf' 
eadetl' ill Dphra nlln and :vou will tind t.hey arp drawn 'by ,.;dectioll nod 
!'election from a particular class. They are not drawn from the cduC6teii 
middle classes. We all know that if the Government of Indin are ar.xious 
to enlist the services of the young lads of the middle classes frem the 
public 80hool8 and the universities, 1lR, I believe, is done in England, they 
,,,ill not. gd' them in toml or hundreds, but in thousands. Hav(' the\' c~plo~  
od that rioh avenue for reoruitment? . 

JIr. B. Calvert. (Punjab: Nominated Offioial)": May I ask, D:t'. Gour. 
Sir, to explain what he means by middle classes? . 

Dr. B. S. Gour: Well, Sir, I am rather surprised to hear the H('IDoUT-
able Mr. Calvert interjecting a remark as to what I meant by the n'iddle 
o/asses-I mean the classes to which Mr. Calvert himself bf!10ngs 
(Laughter). That is our position with referenoe to militar.v expenditure. 
I now pass on to the question of the muoh debated salt tax. a~t. 

,ear, Sir, we were extremely explioit in our opposition to the Ball, tax. 
Not, only Inrlilll1 MemberR, hut Rome of our European. Colleagues joined 
with us in enollncin~ this salt tax as an oppressive burden upon the poor 
people of this oountry, And only the other day an ez-Member of the Gov-
l'rnment of IndiA, Sir Thomas Holland, in a speech quoted hy Reuter de-
nounc('d Hw 8:11t. tAX a~ roh·nlnh',:! to weak!'n th(1 peopl€' of Tndin and as 
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tUl t'oonomicaily unsound pie ~ of tllxaUQn: V\' l' )laid la"t .Vt'IW' t,hnl the 
people would lJot be able to bour the  burden wbich i~ impoHcd upon them 
by the addition of the li>ult tltX. 'rhe HQD(JUr3Ulc ~il' lll \rle~ Ulnllli> repl)'-
iug on behalf of h~s own dt}partment, if Ilot on behalf of the ( ~l lent  

said that when we disuUmn"d tuir; t~"  the ycru-bdortl 1 Ihit , we were rigbt, 
hut thut the tux hud Looollle inevit.ablt~ last year. Hut I will ,,10k him lIfHV 
to c~l1'reet h~ I;tatement "mi to re~ut to thi~ ~ ll' l\ t.hn-t. when we diH-
aUowed it ! "t ,\('111', we '" l'reL'quu:lly right; for whnt htls hom~ :tdl1l r.e8utt·! 
WI! poiuktl l'Ut. Sir, thut t1w Itlw of dillliniHhing return>! will come into 
pluy the 1Il0mcllt ,\'ou raise. this tax beyond a fairl.vlwa.rablelimit. An/i 
whitt has IW'('n t,h .. : result.:' The ( .n( urll.~le the j<'immlle Mmnber hll~ told 
the House that thl~ suIt tux hUfi failed to rClilise hi+< eXjHI{\t.atiG,llRlWci that 
it has fah;ificd tht~ FiualwG Mt\mber'tI estimate by IW Il'l:\s tJUUl ihre..· orc:ll'es. 
Well. Hi1', 1 l:'Ublllit, that. is tJw complete~ vindicHtioll of our refusul to, in-
ic,run"e tht' "HIt duty. and we stauq. to-day ~ wo I&tood last ' ~a r by ·our 
dl·eisiou that, the salt ~.v must remain at wbllt it W!hI t.be yeur :be.forc 
Jast when 'your attempt to mille it was opposed bythilil H(;llliIe. Wo op-
posed it, 11181. yl!/lT, and U.'C slllll! do the sllme tbifl yelir. MyHOllo.lll'able 
.ft·iend t,lw Finanee IticHlhor·, Il.Stute financit!r lind +itll.tl·"lnIlIl us he it!, has 
t.hl'own thu apple of. discord in J.bis Huul!ic b,v dis.tributing the small per-
YlIi,.jtes to he obtained fmm thtl ellhllnced duty 011 "tilt to the proviuccs 
"f the n. 1'., Punjab. and ~r t!. I hnpe, ::;Iu', the HOJloUl'ahll' Members 
from those l'r()vil'oeii wiH, r~ ~ove , .. ~ir pu.r( (lhi~ sul'1'onndWgs ILnci CO.D-
centrate their effort.s UpO)j the brolid issue wru.\ther 1\ t.ax which hnH been 
twict! thrown out by this House .Hi u vicious tax, QS n tllX which falls op-
pressively both upon tlu poor cultivator, as upon ttlP sta.ned agricuUural 
beast, shall be revil,lOd and that this H,)ulile to-day wiU SlillutiOD its illC1'e8'te 
-it may be to Us. ~ per maund .. That, I submit. is t.l1l~ sh()rt question 
with which thi:; HOUi«) isoonfroute4. 

Well, Sir, J wi"h to point out that the Customs duty hUH o.lso ruached 
t,hat maximum figure beyond which it is impol:lsible to Tah.e it. Five 
crores we have lost on the CUl:ltoms, and I submit it is not merely due to 
the cause that there has been bEld trade or a general ilump. but 1 submit 
thllt these ever-increasing taxes reduce the capacity, the spending power, 
of the people of this courit.ry, lind the 1110re you increase thE!.lie taxes, the 
l08i! likely you nrEl to receivo the anticipated returns. I therefore submit 
that, the, time is ripe not merely for the purpose of Illlo(lutiug the taXe& 
under their propt')' heads, hut for the recolll;lideration of the whole quest,ion 
<,f t,axat.iOll ineluding it;; reduction, lind thi!:! it< onl.v p( ~iblt! if the Govern-
I)I<:nl. of I udia . ehan e'tb~il' policy. 'rIte Honourable 81r 'PtM'ff1IO'amdas 
Thakur-uus hw; been quot.i.rlj( lar~l 1.r trom the Report of the ltetrenchrnent 
('ontllliUef', That is the Heport upon ,,-hieh the ( vel'l mel1~ of India 
Tel.'. I pointed out; ~ir  lllilt :W'RI' thHt the one queStJion ujKln \vh'ch .  I 
h'lVl' not helm ahle to make Lip mv mind iH the ue~on whether tile Gov-
ermneilt, of India bAd Iliw'll the Rf'lil'nnehment Oornmittee afreehnnd to 
t '~r the poliey and not merely to 'l'c>duoe t\IIe expenditure; h('t~ they 
wore at lihe,rt,y, fClr instance, to ~ l  whllt Ahan ~ the cOl'UflO8itiou of the 
Arm'i in lndi!l, "hall it be IndinuiRed o.nd. shall it'be reduced to IR2cb and 
>'\J('h' figure, lind whether ·they ,vorB at liberty to say flij to whItt !lbnll be 
t.he hi~1! polie,V eontrolling tht.' (tov(>rlllnent of India, and we pointed out 
lhat.. unle!ilfl the Inehrnpe Committl'e were gi\'en tnat power, it ",as im-
po,;"ihlcto expeot large l'('sults from their deliber/ltione. Well, Sir. as Olle 
'e"ron!ilibl~ for the nppointment of thAt Committee, who ou~ht nod 
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f:!trugglcd during the Iaf:!t three years for the appointment of a Retrench-
ment Comluittee and at last succoeded, may I breathe 0. hope that the 
-Government. of India may see their way to establishing a pennanent He-
trcnchment Board with u. view to curtail and oontrol the national expen-
diture :J It is not merely necessary that they should call together a Com-
mittee, pI lice before it certain facts and then ask that Committee to make 
retrenchlllonts. It ill equully neeeSf;llr.y tbat there should be a continu-
·QUS, vigilant examinution of t,he increase of ~ pen iture on the part of the 
Government of Indiu, und that cllnnot be done by a Committee like the 
1 nr hcupe COlll!llittee. 

Well, Sir, I willh to point out one more fact, and it is this. The Hoo-
·ourablfl the Finance ~ ember hall assured this House tlint this is a surplus 
Budget, and he hilS Ilpoken of the windfllllR from which we are to get five 
crores of l'upnes. In thiR connection, ma.y I draw the nttention of tl~e 

HOlJOurable the Finance Member to the fuct' that this windfl1ll is not the 
windfall whieh came to u~ onlJ last ,YOllr, but the amount which has ·now 
been eredited to the Indian revenue", was from all accounts held bv the 
Secl'etnrv of Stat!· ill the vear H);t2·23 and mention iR made of it iiI this 
U(lport ;m tbe HOllle Acc;)Uuts of the Government of India. Now, bir, 
if it is 8 fact that t,his amount was Il.s_avRilabl() last .veal' as it is this year, 
I ask the Honourable the }'inl111Ce Member, why it is that this 
amouut l \~ not credited to the reveDues so as to hnhmce 
tht· Budget for which he 80 eloquently Rnd earnest,l." pleaded 
last year? I tmbmit, Sir, it ill not open to me to crit.ioist' the 
det,nils of thii'l Budget at this juncture. I shall, therefore, rest content 
wit,h expressing my general view!! thRt., so far llS t,his Budget is eoncemed, 
while Wl' are not in a position to cOJlgt'ntulat,e UH' Honourable the Finance 
Member. we certuiul;v Ilre in a positinn to commiscrllte with him Ilnd we 
can olll.v hope. that, with the re\'i~i  11" lIllldf', the n8tiollal expenditure will 
. come down nnd that thll (lvl'r-growing military burden will be substan-
tially redueed, due i;o his goodoflices, on t,he', pending departments of 
tho (tovl'rnlllt'nt. of Indin. 

JIr. G. Pilcher (BengRI: EuropeAn): I do not propose, Sir, to follow Dr. 
-Gour into all his detflilnd eriticism of Anny expenditure. I would like, 
however, to pass two sOIall eritieifmls 1)11 hiA tr£'atment of that· topic. He 
has Ilucceeded ill discussing an illcr ~e of expenditure which he dt'1'leribes 
'us exeesRivc, as diR8st,rously Itnd monstrou ~' excessive, during the last 
decude without lin\, rderenee nt. all to the general inCreaS(l in prir.eg which 
hag \)('cn the nHtin economic chnracteristie of that decade. If Dr. Gour 
were to studs the pe.riodiCftl puhliRhed by the StntiRtical Bureau ill Blll1lha,v 
over which Mr. Shirras presides, he would discover that the inen'asc in 
the enst of Iiviug' in this country, nn increARe whicb Iltfect!ol the expmditure 
and eOllt of mainteuance of every institution in the count,r.", hRlI hf'f'u 80 
per ellut. duriug that dC!lade. AJlowancc must be mRd" for t.hAt. inC'l'l'I'lse 
if justice iR to he done to Ris ExceIlencw the Commander-in-Cbief',; efforts 
to g('t Arm~' t'x(l{'udit,ure down t.o the pre-war basis. 

One fUl'thC'r el'itieiRm I should like t~  PIlSS on Dr. Gour'R  t,reutmf'nt. of 
Army expenditure. II l' has ('it,ed th~ authorit:v of the int,ernationlll body 
which met, I think, at Brussds for the assertion that the military oxpen-
·diture of a country should never exceed 20 per cent. of its tob! IlnilUol re-
venue. Sir, I contend that this question of ddence Mnnot be regulated 
CLl an arbitrary basis of percentages. The size of the (10untr,v defended and 
its ~l pull1tion must be taken into" consideration. The standing merit I)f 
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British rule in India is the fact that this great country, containing, I be-
lieve, nearly one-fifth of the Globe's population, is kept in peace and 
I\ssisted along the lines of development with an over-all annual expendi-
ture which in the Central administration and in the provinces together does 
not exceed two hundred millions sterling. The taxation per head in this 
country to-day is some 8 shillings per head as compared with Borne 20· 
pounds sterling in the United Kingdom. So long as the general 
expenditure of 8 country is kept as low as it is Lere, the percentage pre-
sented by military expenditure to the total over-all expenaiture must be 
high. The greater the economy shown in the general administration, the 
higher the percC'Dtage will rise. Dr. Gour admits thnt it now stands at 
some 30 or 33 per cent. of tht~ over-all expenditure. I am glad he hus cor-
rected the mistake made :ycsterduy by Mr. Chetty, who put the percentage 
at 52 by busing his cnlculation soldy on military expenditure and exclud-
ing provincial revenues. 

Well, Sir, these are t,he two criticismI'! that have occurred to me [Lt! Dr. 
Gour was speaking but in the main I want to nppl.v myself to the Secre· 
tary of StRte's criticism of the salt tax. It does appear to me that Mr. 
Rang" Iyer W88 very near the mark yesterday in suggesting that the 
Finance M{)mber finds himself on the horns of a. dilemma os a result of the 
Secretary of State '8 criticism of the solt tax 88 8  " peculiarly iniquitous 8nd' 
horrible form of tnxation." It is impossible thAt, tlw :Finance Member,. 
·who advocates Q continuance of the salt tax ut HI-;. :.! per maund in the in-
terests of the poorest of the poor-it i .. impoRsibl1' that the :Financl' Mem-
ber who uses this argument and the Ht-'cretar.v of 8tate, who describeR the· 
salt tax as II. "peculiarly iniquitous Itnd horrible form of taxation," can 
both be right. Sir, I do not think thert> is the sligHtest doubt whatever' 
that tho Secretar.v of State is in the wrong und the Finance Member is in 
the right. I would criticise the Secret.ary of State's contention on three 
main grounds. I assert that it is had in law-in eonstitutional law, but 
I do not propose to slly very much about that; it is an old controverRY and 
it is very nearly dead and buried-but Lord Olivier's contention is bad in 
constitutional law (and I propose to make that statement good); it is very 
bad in history; and it is very bad in fact-fact as judged by India's expe-
rience. In regard to constitutional law, I merely Bay this: the Secretary 
of State Ruggests thnt there is something in the Indian contention that 
His Excellency the Viceroy in certifyjng the salt tax last year was over-' 
riding the first principles of the new constitution. Sir, I simply drnw 
attention to the remarks of the Joint Select Committee who dealt with t,he 
Viceroy'8 special powers of certification: _ 
.. It iR not, however, ill the scheme of the Bill to introduce at the present stage any 

measure of responsible GOYfrnment in the Central a.dministration. The power mult 
be reserved to the Governor General in Oouncil of treating a.s sanctioned any expendi-
ture which the Assembly may have refused to vote if htl considers the expenditure to· 
be necessary for the fulfilment of hi~ responsibility for the good of the country, and 
it should be 'underHtood from th.. beginning that this J>Ower (If the GovIlrnor General' 
in Conncil is real nnd that it is meant to he used if and when neoessary." 

How, Sir, if that reHpoDsibility if; entrusted to the Viceroy in the begin-
ning, if that power cltn be e e~cisc  ro~ the be~innin '  h.ow in the exer-
cise of that power can he be BUld to overl,de the first prmclples of the new 
confltitution? That is all I propose to slly un the Hl'cretar.y of Stntc's 
pORition from the point of view of com;titutionlll lllw. 

But, Sir, I do want to discuss hi" position in some detail ill the light. 
of hil'lt{)I".\'. Lord Olivier Raid: "I WOR hrou~ht up to regard the French· 
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llevoiution (IS having been broug.Itt ubout by the imposition of a gabelle 01' 
salt tux." Well, Hir, I am vel',\' sorr,Y but the Secretary of State's history 
ilt (lxtrcnwl,v old·fashioned. Personully, !::Iir, I learnt my history at Oxford 
and I tool. t.he .Freneh Hevolutioll us my speciul flubject. That, Sir, is of 
small importance but from Oxford L went to Paris ~  I there had the 
benefit lind advantage and honour of studying under one, Monsieur Aulal'd. 
He was professor in the College de France, one of the most famous of all 
French educational institutions, and the exclusive subject of his lectures 
was the great French Revolution of 1789--1815. He is a servant of the 
F'rench Government and he studies, he lectures on, no other subject al all. 
He hn>; Il fltaff of Lecturers under him and they are all engaged in burrowing 
in met,iculous detail into the documents of that period. Monsieur Aulard 
almost lives in the atmosphere of the French Hevolution and of the society 
which immediately prcceded it. Now thfl whole of Monsieur Aulard's work 
has tended to destroy these old convcntions which were good enough in 
Carlyle's time, in IRBO, wlHm Ill' ir t.l~pproache  tho history of this great 
subject. But Monsic'\ll' Aulll.rd lind those whom he has trained liave now 
been into every detail of the revo!ut,iollary history of France 
Ilnd th('ir gt'npntl conclusion is that the salt gabeZZe, the octroi 
thv Bustillf nnd Illl theRc supposed caUReH of that ltevolution 
were' only of !ttl anterior and mqr(' or leRs dist.ant and re-
mote Illl.tlll't'. Tlw l'l'nl cnu~e of t,he French Hcvolution wns the memorv 
of P:t,,! (JPl'l'l'""ioll npf'rnting in th(' mind!' of fi great, communit,y whicil 
WII,.; growing' in ('('onomic prospl'rit..v and intellectual attainments. I notice 
that Hw ~e('mtlll'.v of Stat,!' ment,iol1!> onl,v OUl' of tlie!'p old beliefR aR being 
till' origin of the Fn'neh Revolution. In thr cIIse of the Bustille, the-
HOI.'!'" nlllst know fhnt when it WIIS opened np, only sonw 10 or 11 per-
Rons wen' found to be there. All the implications of that fact huve only 
latel~ IH'f'1l reveuled by research workers such as Monsieur Aulard. 
It was once suppo!'l!d that that plnce wus festering with human suflering 
\V vii, ~ir  I >;lIggc"t that what l\1onsit;'ur Aull1l'd lind hili profestlors hnvtt 
dOll<' in tlliI' detnil,'d connection had nlrclld,v lieI'll uutieipated hy greRt 
thinkt·rs ill the rl'lIlll1 of political seiencc. HiI' Henry Maine had already r 
30 yearF! 1wl'llr(', e111\Jol'attld :-;omething like II general principle that rovo-
lutions lire CIIll>wd IUR!' by these pt>culiur discontents than by the descent,. 
as he called it, from the forum to the market place, of generali!lutions and 
revolutionur.Y dogmas preuched by politicul thinkers in n. society which is 
expanding intclleetuully and growing ill mat,crilll prosperity. 1'IHlt was 
thp gencl'Hlif!ntion instituted by Sir HUllr,v Muine, and subRequent dotlliled 
criticism hAS proved it to he true. It haR 1\ vital connection wit,h India's 
present o\ltlook find I should like at some later time to discuss it witb' 
reference to India. 

Rut, T want, to go on at thfl moment to the inaccuracy of I.ord Olivier's 
assertion in Illl that, relates to ft matter of fact with regn.rd t,o India. 'l'he' 
Secret,llry of StRte snys that .. the salt tax is n poculiarly iniquitous and 
horribl!> fonn of taxation.' Thllt view is certain]v verv widely held in 
Indin beCUIlRl1 every . woman who goes to buy II arthin '~ worth of salt ill' 
the market, Rnd next week has to buy another half farthing's worth, finds 
thn.t tIl(' tnxation haR been incrflased." I have point,ed out that the Se~
retary of State's statement is defective in the region of constitutional law 
a\ld in historical Rccurac',V. I now desire to question it~ accuracy in rela-
tion to the facts of India's experience. Sir, I am (lxtremely interested in 
thil' suhjprt Rnd I ·hove studied clos( l~' the effect of the MIt tax during the-
pn>lt V(':lI'. I hnv\' mnde inquil'iuR nt, J ntnshf'dplir. I 1111\'(' mndE> inr]lliriE>s. 
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.at the eouliidds. 1 have Illude ilHIUil'ic8 Ilt the dock8 ill Culeuttli h~re 

tuere is tl lurgc quuntit.y of 1 lIt1I1 11111 labour; 1 huve mlldlj inquiriel:l from 
peoplo intcre,;ted ill the tea gUl'dell8; 1 have made inquiriC!; from Uw otti-
oial8 who run thtl QD·operutive mOVI-IllUl1t in Bl-ugnl and who lire in dORt) 
touch with the districts; und la8tly, 1 hllvt\ made illquiri('s from Bengali 
euu i ~tes for the "eats Ill, the reccnt gum-ral (-lcetilm in UwBengul Lf'gis-
lutive COUlleil. With ouc cOllscni 1 have boon told by uU of whom 1 have 
inquired that the salt tux has made absolutely no difference Ul the stand-
&rd of comfort of the poorcst in .Bengill. '1'he best proof of the ·l:ImuJl e ~ct 

it has had on the people is to be fouud ill tho amldl USll mado of this cry 
at the last general election. Tbe Swaraj Purty in Beugal did not lUuke 
use of the sui t tax ery. They IIsserted t,hQt Sir Surendm ]\; nth RUlllltll'jee 
bad doubled the cost of pOHtctlrds. 

JIr. T. O. Goswaml (Calc'utta> Suburbt;: Xou-l\1uharmuHdllll l;l'lmn): 
Who said that? .. 

IIr. G. Pilcher: The candidates und thuil' political ugellt,s. It it! widely 
agreed thnt. t.he inl'l't'It!le ill the ('()Rt of post CllrdR \\'lIS n "pry importAnt fac-
tor in the recent Swnrajist BUC('esses. 

1Ir. T. O. Goswami: I hllvt\ seen that. stuh-d but thut is fulse t;O ful' as 
,candidates and their re!lpol1sible ngents W('re cOllcerm·d. -

lIitr. G. Pilcher: At. any rat.p, it is elE'ur t,}}nt. ns a rl~nl1.v lUwful politi-
cal asset, the ('1)' of the sult tax has hnd its du.y. 'Vhut lire the stntiRtics 
of the actual increased expenditure b.v the poor on I.wcount of t,he llult t,ax? 
The HOIJOllmble the Fimmee Member hat; given us the figure of 495 la),hs 
of UlnundK liS the issueR in Il nonnal ;yellr, I have lookl·d IIp the statistics 
of imported foreign salt und they come to about 100 lflkhs of Tnaundl:l. 
The total eonRumption in n. Donnal ycar tlll'Tl~ ore Clmnot be in ('XeeRS of-
it; may be less than-600 lakhs of maunds among 800 million people. If it 
is worked out carefully, you will find, on the basis of those figures, that 
ellch mlln consumes in one year one ~ t h of 1\ 1lIllund. 'fhllt is the ,'or:v 
most he eonsumcs, even if the agricultural eonNumption of I:IlIlt b(~ in-
,·luded. That iI'!, he consumeR about 15 IbE!. or 16 Ibs. The price of salt 
in Bengal, whieh is far from the I>OUrePN of Jlroductioll in RlljPUtRllu and 
t,he I'unjllb, is 8 !-leers t,O the rupee, whiClh is just Olle nnna per lb., nnd in 
nil entire year, including eOJlsn.lllption for llgrieultural purpOl>e!-l, t'lwh maD 
in 1,hiR COli n tr,\i eonsumt!s. Ill'! we have I·wcn, Itt most, some 15 or 16 Ibs. 
·of SI\lt.. Apart fl'nm the utiJif;ation of !-Ialt for llgrieultnral purposeF;, the 
(!owmrnptioll e.xpenditurtl per head dOt;H not exceed one nrptlC, putt,illg it 
ati 1,lw vcry outside . 

. \Vell, Kir, 1 wnnt to examine this qucHtion of cost in SOlflO close rela-
tionship to the Finance Memher's Pl'OPOSUIR for remission of proviucial 
l'ontrihutiOlHI, if thi1'l House deddeR to maintain the salt dutv at the rate of 
HR, 2 per maund. Sir Basil Blackett proposes to make ooncessions in the 
main to thl'ee hig provinoes. He proposes to give the United Provinces 
00 lal{hR. the Punjah 3A IRkhR And ).fadrH,R 80 lakhs. He proposes t,o make 
t~cm thnt mllI'h remil!lRion. 'J1hnv (,Rn either remit taxation to that extent 
in t.llPir own provinrAR nr they 1;lIn utilise thot IllUount of mone,v in their 
1'r ln" l~rre  Dpp"rt.menbl for the provision of we11R, diRplm8ltricH rmd !Ill 
t,h .. rnncbinerv of \01'1\1 ReU-government in the districtR. I take the ('ase 
of 'fRdrnR ftrRt. Sir BaRil BIIl(·kpt,t proposes to remit to them Rs. AO 
1.,1,11,:;. 1'hp dii'Fl'rf'lWA hetween t.he propoRRI of the n-t'lvernll)(>nt nlld th~ 
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propoiu~1 of what apPtJllrs to be the majority of Inuian Memherll in this 
Rouse can be arrived ut on the basis of tho difference between their res-
pectivo suIt taxation prol'0l'lal8. That, difference amounts' to 12 annas per 
mauud. I have shown that the I!verage consumption per head in the 
country is one-fifth of II lllaulld per yeur. The Ill1wunt under discussion 
which the Indian element ill this Houstl proposes to concede t.o the varioui 
provinces must be II. lllulLiplo of OIw-fifth of the difference between Hs. 2 an i 
Htl. 1-4-0. In other words, it is a multiple of a sum which is II. little over 
~ UllllllS per head of tlw populution. I hlLve givl'n 'you the figures of what 
~ir Busil Blaektltt }1I'(1)(1801:1 to give to ouch of these province8. I now prQ-
poso to give ,you-l have got theUl out extremely carefully; you can rely 
Ull thes(' figurcs-I Hill going to tell 'you endl'y what the remission of the 
!.mlt tllX proposed by the Inditm Memberli will he worth to each of these 
provinee!! • Itnd to ()om[larl' th!lt conccssion \l'ith what Sir Basil 
nhl(~ ett propolitls to llLukl' lip by the alternative means. 
2  S ,Ho propmles to give 80 lakhs of rupces to Madras, which will 
1  • 001'. provide ndditional fl/,Cilitiet> for local tlelf-government. If tho 

ulternnt,ivc propo81i1 iii ~cm\pte  JURt about two anIla8 per head is saved 
to every man in Madras, Ilud 'MadllLs with it!! population of 42 millions will 
get Us. 521 lakhs thit> Far. The HOllourable the Finance Member givc:s 
Madras 80 lakhs of rupees and the Indian group in the Assembly offer" 
Madrat; 52! lakhs of rupee!!. Sir BURi! Blaekett offers that Rum to Madras 
in perpetuit.Y: the Indian dement in the House offers its concession for 
one year ol1ly. In the catlt' of the Unitl1d Provinces Sir Basil Blackett offers 
them ao lakh", of ruptll's. 'I'he salt duty relllisoion, w:! between Sir Basil 
Blackett's rate and Rs. 1-4, will give the tux-paycr!! of the United Pro-
vince!! an immediate, but possibly not a pen1l8nent, profit of Re. 60 
lakhs. In the cllse of the Punjab tho offer of the Finance Member is 
Rs. 88 lakhs and the offer of the Indi81l majority in the House, or what 
appears to be their offer, amounts on the basis of a population of 25,000,000 
to Rs. 871 lakhs, 'rhus there seem!! to be absolutely no case at all 
whatever for asserting the oppressive nature of the salt duty and for allud-
ing to the :FinaDce Member'" ullgeneroUl, treatment of the poor in the 
provinces. Yesterday we were told by Diwan Bahadur Rabgacbariar that 
Madras was not so !lelfish as to accept this proposal at the expense of 
India. 'rhere is absolutely JlO callO for describing t.he provinces as selfiSh 
if they accept this proposal. Doth for the Imperial Government and for 
them it will be n great b£'llofit Ilnd on this ground I nm strongly in fRvour 
of the proposal to retaiu the salt duty at ]{". 2 !1 maund. 

Th(· Bceeptallce of the J<'inA.llcf' Mpmber's Itlt!'r1l1Lti"e haR the immell~c 
Ildvllntuge t,hllt it dOt'R flleilit.llt£' Hnd tltrengthen t.he growth of the refil-
pOllsiblc, system of Governmt'tlt, in thiR country. Sir; I WBf> born lind 
cradled ill t.hiR RyAtem of rv"pollRible goverlJll1ent--of responsihle govern-
ment by people! who ruled t.1wmsl.Jves, who denllmd Iln anRWf'l' or responso 
from their l'ul(>rR and f.1Xpcct to get it. T 'hold-I WIlH always taught to 
believe and I "till hold-t,hRt the responsible fonn of government iF! the 
best form of governm('nt yOIl ('an pORRibly have', provided only that it i'l 
{lompatiblA with the condition of the plpctorate, which must be in R condi· 
tion. to ox-ercise control ovor it>! executive. I want thE' system to grow in 
Indls. T want to work for it Imd to help anybody who is working for it. 
The great advantage of this retent,ion of the Rslt duty iii that it gives a start 
to the improvements that are necessary in loMI self-government .. T do not 
know if the House has seen this morning's Calcutta. papers. Two e:t:-Ministel'8 
in Bengal, Nawab Ali Chaudhuri and Mr. P. C. Mitter, who held office 
~urin  the firat three years of the re>fonned g'ov(>rnment, got up in the 
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local Council and said tllllt during their term of ollice there wus no 11101l0Y 
forthcomillg for Ministcrs and that there wus llothiug \'ffectivl' tbu" tht, 
:Ylinist,ers could dp. Sir, thllt stute of Ilffairs if; silllpl) ulldl'nllilling this 
system of respollsihll' goverlllllont from the very outHct,. 'rhe ~ al'll i.. t 

MemberI:'! will not agrel' with Ute, but those of UR who waut thit; sySLl'lIl to 
Imcceed feel that if you If'nvc thl' l\IiuisLl'1's ill this posjtion without, 
finance to carry out their propo8uh;, JOu are playing into the h8n ~ of 
tbu deHtruetivc cll.'Il\l'IlL AJ,\ Jr.lllg us that goes on M1'. Das caD go round 
the Bengal districts pointing to the nbjed failure of the system that we 
art' trying to establish for the good of India lmd because India aHks for it, 
That is my lTlain plell. I Il!;k the House to helil'vl..,--I should like to 
pEJrsuade Honourable MembprH but, I fear it is uhnost impossielo b'!CIHI!lC I 
am told that opposition to tIl!' suit tax is 1\ mutt,'r of sentiuwnt --I have 
tried to Fillow the House what llll extremely small sl\f,rificc, if any, the 
lIalt tax involve", and how gI"t'at the gain will be if only the Finance 
Member's proposal is accepted. The argument that th,' poor will he hit 
by the retention of this tax at two rupees i!! cOll\pletely offset by the 
immense advantag(,R they will derive from IlIl u(,tivl' fOMU of 1cl(~lll ,>eif· 
government which rt'lIlly look!! ufter th"ir intf'rt'Hts. '[,hey may hove' to 
pay two ann as n flcor {'xtra for their suIt, but th '~  will RtlUld II ('hUllCt' 
at least of gdting thl' ronds they wunt; they will get tht' wellR they 
require; they will hflVl· thl'ir poo1!; elt'(med up. lind th!'y muy get n chance 
of ridding themselVl'~ I}J tlw scourge of malaria which is flO prevalent. on the 
eastern side of Indin. TIll' !;neritkt,!; whil'h ttw ret.ention of the salt tax 
may bring will prov,' to b(', liS now, intinitf'Rimo.l. but I hold that the 
henefit that. the people will derive will in the long run be immense. I 
think it iR up to all of IlR who belit.;ve in responsible government and want to 
Be(' the Rystem establi .. hcd, to RUppOl't Sir Basil Blackett's proposal. 

Mr .•. 1:. Kakan (Bombay Nortlwrn DiviHion: Muhammadan Rural): 
(The Honourahle Mpntlwr f;pol<l' in tlll' VernltCular. *) 

Kaalvt Muhammad Yakub (Hohilkund and Kum80D Divisions: 
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, it is customary that in making general observa-
tions on the Budget, t,he Honourable Members preface their Bpeeches hy 
paying compliments to th ~ Honourable the Finance Member for t,he 
lucidity of his statempnt, and the IllBnIWr in which he putR hiR Budget, 
Whatever mav havp heen the Rigniticanee of thiR time-honoured custom' 
during the pa~t YCBrs, this Yf'llr the Honourllbh, Sir Basil Blackett rf'Bllv 
deserves a good deal of credit lind our meed of IldmirRtion for the masterful 
way in which hp haR handled the financeR of the oountry, the skill 
with which he hlllol prepared hiR Budget and the excellent and interesting 
manDer in whil'lI he ha!ol delllt with ~ highly ullinter(~stin  and proRaic 
flubject. And, if thc Budget which waR introdueed in thiR Rouse on the 
evening of the 29th February lBst may not hr found palatabk to th!' 
major portion of the ASf;f'mhl.v. it will not be' on flccount of Imy lack of 
skill or want of method on the part, of the Honourabl(> th,' Finance 
Member. or on IIccount of 1m\' ("IlIRe over which ir(~('tlv Ill' hilS IInv 
control. . .. 

Coming to thf' detailR of thr Budgf't T ma;.', at the very ontflf'.t. declnrr 
that T am not a finallcial expert rind _ am not thrrf'forr in 0. position tn-

• Thf'! original speech t.ogether with nn n 1i~h trRnRlntion will hI' printed in 11>. 

later issue ot these DebnteR. 
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thresh out it" provisions Itnd offer weighty criticism. Judging from the 
point of view of a layman, I feel inclined to think that, although the 
HonourabJt, the FiJlance Member has with great f;l,fforl tried to make two 
-ends meet, the poor InditUl tax-payer hRS not been relieved of any of the 
IIUllleroUt-; tuxes, even ill this year of peace and prosperity. ThE' Indill-D 
tax-payers' capacity has been diminiJi:ting for a long time, spcl'ially from 
the commenoement of th(, great war, Rnd if t.h., pre8ent high rate of taxes 
,contimwll, the taxation mileh-cow will soon run dry and a sta~ )f 
b,mkruptl:Y will be inevitable. 
Our Budgets should not be preparoo on the principle of fixing' thp 

,,'xpenditurE' fit'fit and then finding out llloney for defraying thww expeUll8S; 
,Oil th(' other hand the expenditure shoul!i be l:ornmensurutp with the 
l'ORource8 of our inCOIlH'. In the Budget now before us, we lire con-
fl'Ontl'd with the !'lamp l'xorbitAnt rate of income-tax und RUpl'r-tux, thc 
SIUlW hi~h rnte of rllilwllY ftlre" and freight,,, und th(l elame I'nhanCt>d pOflt 
sud tpll:'gt'l\ph rlltes, Under the cirtulnstanc'es I oannot eongrRtu\llte 
my country for huving r(~('eivl'  eVl;'n ,m iotu of relil;'f from the Budget 
lIudnr diseUl'lsion. 

On UI\' l'xpelldihlrl' sid!' til(> fir"t itt'lll, which greatly strikl'S my mino, 
j" t.he lIIilitltl'Y !'xpenditurl' ()f mon' than (iO rroreH of rupees, This l'xpeu-
dit,llrl' SN'IlJS all the ilIOn' 8urprhling whl'Il, 011 the one hand, !tt('oJ'ding to 
I:hf' \fllrqni" of Curr.on, we find thllt t.he 'frl'llty of Lausllnne h~s hrought 
about the pellct' of the world, aud, on thl' othl'r hand, we Ilrc alolslJrl"d that 
the rlUllOllrfi of un invasion over Afghanistan were utterly without any 
foundat.ion. If after giving full effect to most of the recoIllmendations of 
t,he ctr( nc~hment Committee, the military expendituTl' of India, in 
an era of peaee, ill estimated at 63 crore" of rupees, what, should we expect 
if thp country is again illvolved in some struggle foJ' Impclini supremacy 
without it,s (:ol1sent and agail1flt its will? It has been repeatedly pointed 
out thlit the Indianization of til(' Army is thl' only appropriate method 
of rllducing thC' military nxpenditure of the country. The cost of 8 
Briti"h Ro\dier if; nearlv five timeR as milch IlR thut of an Indian. 
Indillni7.fl the Anny' find-you effect an (>Ilonnous sl\ving, By th(~ ll.ldiuuizu-
tio)) of the Army I do not mean an increase in t.he number of Lhe mule 
river~ and gromTIs, but what I mefm is to suust.itute all Illdill.n soldier for 
:m BngliRh olle. The loyalty, valour, Rkill und fidelit:v of t,hl' Indian Army 
havl' !;>e<'\l provpd under the mORt trying cirpuJnstam:es, during the ~reat 
Wllr, Ilnd thf' grcl\t, EUl'Opefm G!'nernls find Atflt!'HHleTl hl\v(~ np '(~ei!ltc  and 
Ilclmowlcdged it,s wort,h  /llld mdt.lc> 'Vh~' should it. not then he entrusted 
t,o a largf> extent. wit.h the (j"fl'lH'I' of it~ ()\\"ll ('OlJllt,ry? But we fire 
quite helplHf;i'! in thi~ 111nt,t,C)', \1'" Ill',' IlII! giVf'll t.he right to voLe t,he 
military budget, It ulUst rPIl\\v Il!' a mO('k constit.ution which (~nies the 
l'epl'!'Kt:ntf\t;ivm; of l,h(, Tl('()plt, I; \,(lil'f' ill 111(' 1I1ilitllry ('xpenditurl? of the 
country. 

'I'll(> next it.em of I\xponditul'l' ill t.lw Budget, which to lll~' milld iR more 
"h l~e onl1ble thall ('Vl'l1 the lIlilitury exp('lIditure iF! that in conneotion 
with U](1 El'clel<ia8t,ieal departllll'1I1. Thl're call bl' no (lartl! ly justification 
what'80Qvt'r for blxing the poor IndilUl. Hindu and MURsalman, for the 
lJpkcC'Jl of Uw Chul'eh of En!,!"Jlllld in thiF; country, elpcc'ially when the 
(jovl'rmnf"nt do not, provide a HpligiouR Affl,ir" Dt'J)llrtment for tho Hind,u8. 
\{ussnlmllns and othm' ClOllll1lUllitiPfl in Indill. And with' respect to this 
Department. alelo our lip!1 111'(' sC'llled. Such are th(l provisions of the 
Government of India Act t>f 1919, which, in the opinion of II Labourite 
~pcretAr  of Stnte fOl' IndiA, de-Rerves !nore experiment, 
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Going into the details of the expenditure We find that a mnjor POrti011 of 

th,_· mom',\' is consumed by tho ultra-liberal flalarics of the English officers. 

The demand of Hs. ~ .88 ( (  for the Survey of bldia, of RB. 2.20,000' 
for the Geological Survey. of ~. H,l1.000 for the BotQnilllll. Survey and 
eX Rs. 1.65,11,000 on the oliti(~al head under tht' control of the High 
ComulUsiouer for Indiu, are UlOrp than Olin bl' justitiod ill th\.l prellont 
financial stllte of the ('ountr~ . 1 haw also to note with great regret that, 
out of 1\ Sllm of He. 12,2Y,OOO allotted for tho ArahlCological' Departmenl 
only 1\ !UJlnII SlU11 of Uf;. 6,!l2.200 ifl to he spent on the cOtltolervRtion of 
the ancient, mOlHllIll'uts of thi>l Vlli'lt and ancient land I\nd the rest ifl to bl~ 
consumed by t,he highly paid Ellglish ofiicial8. An allotment of a meagrt! 
sum of Hs. 2,flS,OOO out of a Budget of Ill;. 1,31,24,50,<XXI for the 
Education dell1nud tE'lIA n mo)<t. melancholy tale Illld Ahows how hopelessly 
behind ('v('ry ot,her civilised cO\llltry thp Govnrmnellt. of India are ill thu 
matter of puhlic flducation. I am noti a position to dilate any more 
on the dl'tni1!1 of the Budget. I have already Raid that, I am not an expert 
ic fiDuDce Hnd the rCliiarb whieh I have offered on the Budget are merely 
from the p,)int, of vit·w of It In.vnllln, but I <'Imnot. close m~' ohservations 
without point,iug out that, though the Ullit£ld I)rovinces of Agra aua 
Oudh, to which I belong, were hit hard by the Meston award in the 
mattp,r of Provincinl contributions, and nothing would be more welcome to 
me than to see my llrovince relieved of some of the heavy burden of the 
Provincial contribution. I would not allow the overflow of'sympathy for 
my province to overeome my duty towards the country RS a whole and [ 
would like to see the intolerable burden of the salt tax alt.ogether removed. 
A few word" more and I have done. 

Sir, wp arc pfl!'.sing through very anxious times. Row we shall emerge 
from this crisis, when it is over, ii'l a question t.hat, iR oC'cllpying all ('arnest 
minds in th(' country. 

There is much in our present situation that if; nat.urally gulliug to tho 
self-rcspecting people of the country. The belief thnt, there is nn'ebBncn of 
better days for this country as long 8S cxisting arrangements continue, 
hM created It fePling of great anxiety aud unPflsinf'RS. Mflny things havl! 
happened during the last four or five yearfl which have had the effoct 0f 
shaking the ~th of the people of India in the honesty and the bona fide.q 
of thn BritiAh Government. The public mind iA in a ~tatn of ~eat 

tension and unless Rubstantinl refomls. whieh go outside t,he limits of the 
Government of India Act of 1919, are promptly announced and steps are 
taken to give 1m immedinte effect to t,hem, and l T1h~ A th(, higheRt stllt,eR-
manflhip inspirE!R the Council A of Government, difi'ICulti('s threaten to arise, 
of whieh no man can foresee the end. . 

)lr. Kumar SaDkar Ray (ChitMlgong and Rlljshahi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, ther'1 is no coun1ry in the world with a 
civilised Government in which the population is ,80 poor as India, still there 
is no cOIlmtry in t,ile world where the civil servic~e is so highly paid, 
and the poliee and military expenditure comparntiV ~  so high AS in' India. 
Yet we are having ommi s!o~ after. Commission to i~crease the pay and 
ot~er emoluments of the elVlI SPfVlce, althoush dutIeS after. duties are 
bemg ta ~n away from th,em; And !d"iIitary ommit~ees trying to fasten 
upon India the defence' of the F!mplre where her chtldren are treated all 
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mere helots and outcasts. Although there was the Retrenchment Com-
mittee appc.inted to iuquirt' U1Jd l't'l'ort ahouL possible retrenchments, it was 
handicapped from t.he very heginning by being pr('vented from going into the' 
<juc!oJtion of reorgnni"ling t1w differput ep~rtm~mt l of the administration, and 
all thKt it could do wnfl to propos!· /,lome retren(,lnllent· by abolishing various 
suhordinlLto "tafis nnd 0stablisiJuH<nts rOl-ruited lllostlyfrom lndians, making, 
the. 8 lllini~t rat ioll more t~  h~llv v than before, Altbough since the refonns, 
NOlHt-' depart.rrwntH of tltp u lini~t l\t.ion were transferred to the Provinces, 
with a view to llIKke the proviuee.,; mol'\! independent of tlw Centrlll ov~' 

tn'flllwnt, 11101'11. of thefw depll!'tJlleplH 11lwo Kg-nin heen retained as reserved 
depnrtnwnts. Imd tbll'; kept und!'!' tlte eontrol of tbe Government of India, 
Bud the Govel1lHJ('ut of Indill IULVe in ('.fJllst!qllenpc tp keep up thoir full 
establishment for their 8UI)(lrvisiolJ. Even with regard to the tral?-Sferred. 
Provincifl1 subjectf', the Government, of India have t..) keep up an establish-
ment for their supervision inUSlllUeh 0.1'\ th(l,Y have got uuder their direct QUd. 
immedillte control H('vera! minor Provincef' flu('.h fI.!oJ Delhi and other sma11 
Provinces. . 

'l'h~'ll. (If; regards tho revenues. t.he dj"it,;ioll of thefle into Provincial and 
Imperial nnd loeal and municipal involves the unnecessary creation of 
separate sets of foltllfl' for itR collection, each jealoml of the other, and a 
Bill has rt1centh been introduced to ureRt.I' 11 HeVI'DUI\ Board for India, 
side by 8ide with .;imilar estllblishmcllts in t]1<\ different l'rovinees. 'l'he 
Govenlment, hnve mor('over, by creating this division, given rise to inter-
provincial jealousies and arc enjoying till' fun of setting one Province 
against the other. All revennPR RhollJd eithor be Imperial or Provincial, 
pl'd(ll'llhly tlte Int.ter. in yic',,' oj' the rt';:idullr." dllt.i('R of nation building 
being vet>ted ill the Provinees. lind tIl(' Government of India flhould receive 
a fixed percentage out of tht'lll to earry on the Centrlt! administration. Qnd 
to maint.ain a defiuite ref;erve. Certl1in taxeR, as for example income-tax, 
cuStolUS dutieR, postal, telegraphic or railway rlttos, canDot of course be-
different for different. provine('Fj and must be fixed by tht' Central Govern-
ment, but that doeFl not llH'f\U that the revenueR caunot vest in tho Pro-
vinelli-l merel,V fol' that reaAon, or for the reason that the revenues of India 
are subject to a charge for the f't.erling loan miRed by the Secretary of State 
for Jndilt. Talking of the divi"ion of t1\11 revenu('F! into Provincial and 
Central, it is euriolls to uote that" although excise has been dealt. with as 
a Provincial head of Tl'venup. the exciRe dulN on cotlon haA bElen r(~Aerve  

a8 a Ocntml head, and one feel!,; tempted to' inquire about the reason why 
this duty. has been levied OJ) (·.otton pro l1ct~ while there iR no Ruch duty 
le.vied on jute products. Is .it· beCllllRe Dundee if! 110t, RO clamourouR RS 
Manchester or that t.he jute mill owners in Dundee SR well aR Calcutta 
are both Europcans, whereas the cottoOn millR in ManoheRer and Bombav 
lVI', respectively. in the handR of Englishmen and Indians? It ~ admitted 
in the Budget, that the condition of the Bombsy cotton millR is depresRed. 
~epre cntation l were madfl h~' tbe mill OWDrTS 1;0 thf' Government, but '10 
proviRion fwemFl to have befln made in the Budget to relieve the depression, 
although it iR high time that the Cott.on Excise duty should be abolished. 

Then, we come to t.lw jntc industry. Look at the conduct of the Govem-
ment in this matter. During t,he war the price of jute rose very high. the 
Government took np the monopoly of Ruppl,ving jute to the friendly and 
neutral nBtioOF! nnd thufl prev('nt,ed the further rise of prices. Not only 
. this. they 'thllR helped the jut.e mill o n~r  to buy jute from the groWel'fl 
at im ext,remely low priCI' nnd ml\ ~ a huge profit out of it. to. the groat 
detriment of the maSS€iR of th(1 Indian agricUUllristR. What steps may we 
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ask, did the Government take either by WR.V of encouraging the establish· 
IDent of co-operative sale societies or the like of it, t.o prevent this ex-
ploitation of the masses? 
Take next, the case of the steel indus.". Repeated attempts wer8 

made to draw the attention of thfl GOVflmme\lt; to the imminent danger in 
which that industrv was put on RCCOunt of ~i n dumping on t.lle Indian 
lJlarket, but presumably, taking RhettlPr under the report of the Tariff 
Inquiry Committee, which has not yet been published, tbfl GovemnwDt 
have chosen to do not,hing in the matter. ' 
'fheD, again, we recently had a debate about, the eonl industry in t,he 

Assembly, and the general effect of Ute discussion upon my mind, who 
was a mere silent onlooker, Rt'ems to b(': thiR: .. I,oolt here ;vou Iudians, 
-owners of small mines, having no Rufficient capital in your hands and no 
training, you have no bURiness to work tht~ poal mines in an 
inefficient wav. Get nut of the way of the big forE'ign capitalists. You 
must do so a~  we shall !we that :vou'do so in no time h,\' puU,ing nIl sorts of 
obstacles in your way, even with the help, if ~eceSS lr v  of the Sout.h African 
mine owners, who are our kith and kin," 
Then, again, look at the evidenee i~l'n by tllf' British lIlCrdlnnt.R before 

the Mercantile Marine Committee. 'l'hev want to retain the c nmp l'l~e of the 
country entirely in their own hands and see no necesRit.y for giving /lny 
ilCope to the Indian in this matter; Rnd one or two instit,ntiullR started b~' 
the Indiuns have been, or are being, throttled b.\· unfair l'Olllpetition. Ilnd 
the Gonmment look on the whole bURinPRf; with cold !lnd ilD!lympathetic 
eyes. 
'l'he Government vaunt of bringing and maintaining J)('llee and order 

in the country. Peace and order cannot ill' tht! sole dCHidl'rata of a nation. 
What wouln Englishmen have !mid if we \\'1'1'0 to l!ltvc asked tht'lll dnring 
the last war: .. Why bot/wI', ~ubmit t.o the Gel'muns, tlw\' flrB your next 
of kin, they have u's,Vst!'TlI of IIdrnini"t1'lltioIl mUl'h l l '~' efficient than 
.v0urt!; pray live in peace and amit:v with 1l1f'1ll aR Mwir fellow Rllbjeets und 
do not involvc Europ(' ill a widesprt'uu ('nntlal,Tl'lItioJl." Velle(' and order 
seem now to be the onl,V functionR of tho Gov .. rnment in India. 'l'lwy have, 
since the refonns, openl.v disavowt'd all responflibilitief; for t.he 11Ilt,ion-
building function!! of the State unel trnTlsft'rr(>d th.p to the fthandom1d port-
folios of fundlflss Minist.ers, RO that pla!:(lH'. malaria, lind otht'!' pCRtil('llc('fo\, 
flood and famine, are taking their appalling toll of Indian lifo year in nnd 
year out without there being any remedy provided against t.heir ravages, 
Looking around us, we find that t.he prm:pect of our country is indeed 
gloomy, even though the ex-Chief . ti(~e of England iR at the 'head of our 
affairs with his motto of doing jUI'lt.ico to India. The Secretary of State 
has thought fit to give out a long lifolt of our Ruperfieial political grievances, 
He does not choose to go into our reul gl'if'VllneC9 which are chif1f\y economic. 
He does not care t,o see how we nre heing drained Bnd exploited by the 
Lureuuoratic and ca.pitalistic exploiters of this country, He wonders why we 
still look with suspicious and diRtl'uFtMlll C'yM lIpon t he~e people, But nrc 
we really responsih)e,. for. t.hifl lIt.moflpliPl'P of Fluspicion? 1\fay I aRk, why 
nrfl the Eeople of Indm dlRllrrnf'd? MaY,I ftflk, why iR it t,ha,t thfl Ann'! is 
soleJy otflcered by Europeans? May I nRk, why is the art.illery not thrown 
open to Indians? Whyal'e the CURt.oms, Railway Traffic Bnd Telegraph' 
Departments a8 far as possible mannl~  by Europenns Bnd Anglo-Indians? 
(Voices from the Government Benches: .. No, no. ") Does this show 
aD attitude of trust in the people on behalf of the Government? Still we 



"have bo{)u hoping and trusting all this time in the sweet word!> of prom.is{) 
which hllve been .so often uttcrpd hy different I:)overcigns and stateli nl~n  
alt,hough thc,y hlWe 80 ~ ten bel'n broken. M.r. Montagu wanted to gIve 
llS Home refomlK, but 1m; endeavours were wlJlttll:ld down and at the last 
he has heen thrown out, of th(\ politiclll neld by his l1ount.r' m~n. . Hopes 
d.,f.'rred Imd promi!,wF; ~o often broken have' made ol1r .hearts KICk m e(~. 
Wu Ill'\.' tired of waiting l1ud thl:' Becrctflry of State still ~ s us to walt. 
W" know the affairs of their own State!! lie heavy on their shoulders and 
tll('V huve liltle time to look to our affairFl'; nor call the T,ahollr Party, eircum-
sj,!\;wed us thev are, do lUueh, even if they wiflh to do anything. against the 
II i !he~ of the ·t.ibcL'IIls and Cont\crviltives. \\,'c have tJll'refof(' proposed to 
tuh~ dil'cet nction und hope the Lahour }Jart'.I' will gmt,if,v our lnst hope by 
/'f'llding the situatioll tllld judging us rightly. 

Mr. B. Burdon: Rir, I wish. to make'a very few obf;crvatiullFl ehietly with 
"derence to c(',rtuin rptrlnrks mode by my Honourable friend, Dr, GoUt'. I 
tlJink it, is ('sirl bl.~ that. I f;hOllld give 'the Row,c furt.her information. Oll 
the point,s which I have 'in mind. T do not pl'Op08e, h,?wevpr, to go ~nto 
/Ill account of whllt, IIct,ion hflfl been tuken all 1.11(' S('I'Ies of Hf'Sf>lutl()Jls 
plLssed hy thf' Legi .. llltiw Assembly in ('onnl'ctiol1 with tlw ]'(,POl't of t.he 
Eshcr Committee, It; would takc lL ver,Y ,long tinw to do flO, and apnrt, 
t'l'um t.hi" ill thl' rec('nt pu!';t full infOl'rnntion llfLS bel'n giw'll to t.his ASf;embl," 
on the IS uiJj!'et,. \Ve have laid Rtat,emf'llts on the table' of the Hous(' nnd 
we hay!! pxplninc'd till' Illllttl'l' in dehut£> Rlso, 

r will fir:-\I tum t.o It rl'1\lIlrk which Dr. Gour mild" regnrding tht' \ i1itar~' 

l:eql1iJ'l'ltlPnts Tllni t'c'~ I'('port. If l~'e('ol1eet rlghttv-and I liope my 
HotlOlIl'ahlf' frit'nd will COI'l'flet ml' if 1 go wrong-Dr. Gour Kaid " "')lHl 
iltlfl lmppeut'd t,n j,hllt, rt'porj,? \V(' wllnt to know ·wlUlt. 11118 happt'lwd to 
thai, report and we !'llllll be t,old that it is !], confidential do('utnent. " \Vt'll. 
Sir, Dt. Gour hm; nlreutiy been told th~t. In July last .he askHd 1\ qU€5!tioll 
O]J the subject and I will uot(~ t4q words of t.he reply which I gave. I 
"aid tilt'll: . 

"Oovernment du not propose to puhlish the report of till' Milit,ary (' uir('m('nt~ 

Committee ItK it would he (l(mtrary to tit .. puhlie inLto1'6RI. LO do 60. For the sam~ I'M.on 
d .. tnils of t.hp, COIlLCllis of thl' r~.port CIlJlIlOt he disclo'rd. On th" ot he.!' hand. 1 am 
permitted to infor_'1  Hw Hon()urnulp Mpmher t,hat the rtocomml'ndatioll8 uf t.he Rl'treuch· 
ment Committtl6 werl' haseti nmonast othE'!' ovideJlcI'\ on tli(' M i ta '~' Rl'quirement s 
Conunittee's report which wa. ill t.hf' hands of Lord Inchcllpe and the membl'rs of hiR 
omm.itt~r lIud th'l1. t.1w Uetl'enchTllt'llt CommiLl.pc's r ~o l len atious involvl'd larger 
I't'olwmh'. in militnry e)(ppnditurp than the Militnry e uirement~ C(lmmittpl' had 
anticipated would he posRiLlt'." 

'flIeR(', Flir, arc thE' factf;. T now turn to another slate'Illpnt ",hieh Ill\' 
HOf1['mrabk friend made in which ho Raid that, the bo\'s ,dlO /U'O admittrd r;s 
('adets to t.he Dehm Dun Col1rgr arc' not seJ!'ctrd freml tIl(' middle ('l l 'se ~ 
When Illy HonolJrnhll' friend WllR asked wltllt hI' meant, by t,hr middle 
('l t ~es  hr Raid it W/lf; preciflel.Y the daR" from wbieh anot h~r HOtlOl1rll!)lfl 
Member of tl~is HOuRII-Mr. llver~( mes. Well, thflt is prf'('.isel,l' til(' 
~la~F  from whw!J /l large numher of boys go to Df'hra Dun. If IllV Hononl'-
'l.hle friend will join t.lw party of Honourable Memhrrs of this H!;us(' I\'hi('h 
"1"0 hopc will visit DE'hra Dun flt the end of {,hif: month in reSpOllRf' t!l Hi" 
'Exeelleney theConll11nnder·in-Chief's invit;ation; ! (~ will find t.hel'e. fllllOnQ' 
others, f,hc son of II Government. pleader in Bang-Ill. tlw son of 11 ('owm;!l: 
sionsr in the Indill.D Civil Servi(w, and he will find {,h!"l'£' alf'o thC' f00I1;'; of 
Ill/my other poollle-officPI'FI holdinf.! the ViC'C'roY'R commission in tll€' Indian 
Al'nl.v-who essentially b~l ll  tC'J tltl>. middle c!asRes. I mfl" add tlll-lt (In!' 
of t,lJ(' ( ~etFl (' n~ ()f t,ltp be"t e!ldt'ts t,hnt.· we . have 1'/>;. (>n 11.1" 1"(,111 to 
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SlllldhUl"Ht-wm; simila.rlj· the !'on of a "erJ' Wl'1l knowll midtlle class men"--
n Judge in Hit) Indian Civil Service. 

Xow, Sir, I think my Honourllblc friend also ro (~rt'e  to 11 demOJJd mad", 
ill uuc of tho esoluti~ns on the Esher Committp() 's report-the demllnd 
that the Rritish garrison should be Pfogres!li.vely reduced; and I think 
his :;uggestion to the HOUHC \\'U8 tllL\t little or nothing hud been done tu 
curry thot out. Yet in tho courSl' of the sume remarks he quoted tho figures 
givell y('stpl'duy by Hifl Excellency the Commundcl'-in-Chicf-whieh arc 
thnt 8im·p Hll 4 til(' strt'ngth or the British soldiers in Indiu has been 
ro llel~  frolll f-<)Il\ething like 75,000 to 57,000. VvdJ, Sir, thllt iR R very 
eonsid<'rnblt, pmport.innate reduction. Included in this you will find th!' 
re ll ioll~ ill British infnntr.v. It will perhllp8 interest the Honourabk 
Melllb.,,·s of the p"PRent House if I i'ilention them again in detail-they hllvc 
fr<'!jIH'ntly het'n published beforo. 

In 1914, therp were 51 British infautrY battnliom; in .India, enc11 with lin 
e;"lablishnwut of 28 officers and 1,008 oth'~ .r ran s~ SineI' the war the num-
ber of battalions has bern redHeed from 51 to 45. '1'111' strength of each 
b~tt ulioll up till H)23 was 28 ofticers und 1,012 other ranks AR 11 result of 
t·he rC('ollllllcndntions of til(' Indinll Hpt.renehment CommiUee, the eRtahlish· 
ment, hus recently been reduced b~r 130 other ranb per hattalion. Thuf; 
the pW)Hent numbe'r of British infantry battalions in India i'3 45, each with 
all 0",1,Hblifl}nncnt of 28 ollic0rR and A82 othN' ran1,R, or a total of 1.280 officers 
lind :lO,<I\}O other ranks, compared with It t.otlll, ill HH4, of 1,428 offiC'.ers 
Hnd 51,IMI other !'ank". 

\Vell, Sir, it follow>! as a neeel;!iury conRoqupnce of these reductions thnt 
th,! ratio of British to Indian troops, which my Honourable friend also men-
tioued, hal; altered. It could not be' othewrise, and thtl rntio is no longor that 
whirh my Hono1l1'l1blo friend Inmtioned, namely, 1 British to 2' Indian 
f;<,ldil'rR ... The ratio at the prescnt moment, on th~ haRis of calculation which 
ha" ulwa)'H bee11 adopted, is 1 British soldier to 2! Indian soldiers. I may 
add nR B further commentary on this particular aspect of Army administrn-
timl that of tho total personnel of the Anny in India 76 per (lent. is Indian. 

Now, Sir, there is one other matter in my Honourable friend's speech 
with which I t\link it is desirablA that I Rllould dOll!. It if! 1\ matter of some 
eonsiderablo importance. My Honourabh· friend rcferrcd to a statcrrH'lnt 
mnde bv Colonel Guinne88 in the House of CommoDS in March 1923. So 
fill' as i recollect my Honourable friend, Dr. Gour, said that the purport 
of thnt statement was that the British garrison or B part of the BritiF;h 
garri!;on waR maintained in India for tho defence of the Empire, for the 
~elie  of the British taxpayer. Well, Sir, Colonel Guinness' statement waf; 
this. Honourable Members will appreciate the fact that the statement 
WUt; IlJo.de Ilt the time that IIis Majest:v's Government' were considering 
in il preliminary sta~e the recommendations of Lord Inchcape 's entr~nch
tn()ot Committeo, which had heen accepted by the Government of India. 
'{'hi,; waR Colonel Guinness' statement: 
.. l'Jlc War Office was unabll! to agree with the Government of India regarding thf'l 

lat.l.'r'" nroposlI}s fQT reduction in th" number of cl\valry and artillery units; but th .. 
War Office was dillCl1AAinlt pOKRible 8( in~s by cutting down establIshments. It must 
hI' rl'I), .. mberod that riti~h regiments in India nmbrl\C!' po.rt of their reserve machinery 
Rn" therefor .. reductions must seriously affect their power of mobiliaAtion. If the War 
Offic(I I\ltJ'eed to the Government of India makin/l eXC8IISiV8 decreases it would eventl\&lIy 
mean some further coat being thrown on the Britiah Budget." 

Now. Sir, my honourable friend will see at once 



l~ A  DIHCUSSIOS ON THE nUDGE,!,. 

Dr. H. S. Gour: From ll~t page of tho debates is the Houournbk 
Member reading? I have got the ipsis8ima verba of Colonel Guinnesl"., 
I have {:;ot before me tho official purliamentary report and I do not. find 
that statement at page HHfi, to which I adverted in my Rpeech. 

:Mr. E. Burdon: I mn reading from tbEl report cabled to Indin by Heuter. 

Dr. H. S. Gour: I am afraid it is not. UR uccurat.e liS t.h(· of1ieiul report 
which I havtl got before me. 

Xr. E. Burdon: I had not actually looked at the Hansnrd. We reeciVl'd 
illfonllution from tho Socl'f)tary of State that tho v('1'sioll givl'n by Ro.utm' 
of Colonl'i GuilUJ(-'!-l!-l' speeeh WIlH substantially correet. 

Dr. H. S. Gour: May I givll tllf'. Honourable Memher the tlXlwt word!' 
IJsed by Colonel Guinncss:' J quote {rom two pages, pageR U:l86 and 
Hl46 of the proceedings of the House 'of Commons, dated the 15th March 
1923, where he poiuts out tlmt he stands by the Esher Committee's report 
and thl1t we, t.he Onverrnnpnt of I ndir\, want t.o go back on thRt report. ThcS'~ 
arc his words: 

.. We cannot agree to the reduction suggested by the Indian Government in the 
numb.)\, of units, but Wfl aro discussing possible savings loy cutting down establishments. 
It must he r.. m~mb~re  that tho British regiments in India aro all part of our reserw 
working machinery. Their reduction must d"lr,y t.h" huilding up of our reserWB and 
als" h,w(I a serious effect upon our power of mobilisation. If Wl' agree to the Indiall 
Governm.'nt making cxcossh·" del'TeaS('S it. must mean eventually further cost being 
thrown on our loudgot for making up r.'serves in other ways." 

Mr. E. Burdon: 'l'hen, Sir. it appears tllat lkuter's summary of tLt 
speech was substantially correct as the Secret.ary of State said. As I was 
proecediug t.o remark, my Hononmblo friend, Dr. Gour, immediatdy , .... o.n1 
on to admit. that the Seerotary of State had inionned the Government (If 
India and the Govlmnllont of India hud oommunicated to this House th.· 
messag£l of tho Secretary of State whiell WM to the effect that Colonel 
Guinness on the occaRioll refernld t.o waR merely' expressing the opinion of 
ono department of His Mlljesty'f; Government.. The incident. took place. 
as I have already said, in connection with the decision upon the queRti())1 
",hether th0 redu(ltiollfl of troops should h!) monied out and tho Secretal'\ 
of Stt~to infonned us and we informed tho House that t.his matter hll~l 
been reserved for tho d('cision of His Majesty's Government and that wllUi 
Colonel Guinness Raid WaR merely an cxprAssion of opinion on tho part of 
one of the' departmcnt.s of His Majesty's Government. 

'Woll, Sir, what was the actual reshlt? With tho exception of ono relfl-
tively unimportant item the reductions were agreed to find hnv(\ bcen 
carried out. As regarqs tho significQ.llctl of th() preeiso remarks whidl 
Colonel Ouillness made. Rpeaking on behalf of the War Office, I think tlll-'rf' 
iel room for l'omo doubt and I cannot say that I am wholly surprised that 
my Honourable friend placed upon them the interpretation which he did . 
. Rut tho actual faot is this. His Majesty's Government maintain a lar (~l' 
unny in the United Kingdom than they would maint.ain but for tho nocel'-
sity of defending India. It is 0. matter of common knowledge thnt a fundt!-
mental condition of India's conncction with the Empire is that in a caso of 
grave emergency Ris Majesty's Government should be prepared to comf' 
to the assistance of India with t.he armed forces of the United Kinl?dom. '1.'h(' 
defence of India is one of the permanent problems of Imperial stratell'-
and, as there is a debt which may somo day or other havc ro be paid, fi 
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is necessurY for His a l~st  '1'1 Government to malte prOVISIOIl to meet. it. 
If l ccs"iv'~  d('l'reaEles in troops are made in this country, if Indio. docl'< 
rJ(>i. ret,al-l t'\ufficient troops to withstand the first hostil{' nttack, then the 
liability thrown upon His Majesty's Government is so much the greater. 
'fhnt, HiI', is the position. 

As 1 have risen, Sir, 1 mlly btl IH'rmitted to detain the HOllSI' with onl' 
()r two otlwr f('marks on the subject of the Army Estimates; and to hegin 
y,"ith perhaps the House will allow me to read to them one of the .Resolu-
tions passud by the Legislative Assembly in eOnTll'('tion wit.h the Eshel' 
CotTimitt(,1' 's H('port. The Hesolution is this: 

" Tlult the purpose of the Army in India must II" held to be the defeneo of India 
against "xll'rnal aggression and the maintenance of iuternal peace and tranquillity. 
To the extent to winch it i5 IIflCPS!'lIU'Y for India to maintain an army for these purposes, 
Its organization, equipment and orlministration Khould he thoroughly up-to-date and, 
with 1111(' regard to Indian conditions, in accordance with present·day atandards of 
dficil'1Ic:y in the Dritish Army, so that when the Army in India has to co-operate with 
tl", Bl'iti," c\rmy 011 any occasion tbere may he no i~"imilarities of organization, etc., 
whiC'h would render snch Co· operation difficult." 

Tlw (\~ol\ltioll is in entire harmony with the viewH thut IUWt' 1 l'~ 11 held 
hy the l'cslloflsiblo military advisers of the Government [md of thi~ Legi!,;}I\-
ture in reco!lhtructing the Ami)" after the war. And it is that Resolution 
perhaps mo1'll thun anything dse that iH responl'!ible for tilt' present level 
of wilitary expl'nditure. A high aJld efficient t;tandard of defence cannot 
10(' II ('llt'up thing, and I should likp to submit to this House that whill' 
"" ~epi on Hilly b ~ taken to H. too prpdominantiy Britit;h character in th(~r 

mattc'f>;, it would T,roba.bly be.-it, would certainly be-a great mistake to 
fall below the British Army standard of dpfence in regard to the safety of 
Tndia. 1 hat is tbe view which, I Ray, thil': Assembly held on a previoll8 
(,ceaf.Oioll: t.hat is the view which hns been held r;onsistently II!; a result of 
tlw h·sf.Oons of the war by the responsible military advisers 'of thiK Legisla-
ture. Th(' standard of efficiency in matters of defence iA, T might remind 
tlw o ~" Ilot a matter which can be detennined subjeetively. It. is 
,:('terlHined by cxtranpous eonsiderations, by the physical and geographical 
('onditionR of thfl country which haR to be defended, by the character and 
~ tho fonnidability of he" potential enemies. 

Now, Sir, yest.erday His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief explained 
to the Assembly what steps we have taken to mitigate the high p,tandard of 
I 'xpenditure r(l!m1ting from the adoption of an adequate standard· of defence. 
His Excdlency explainml, in the fil'Rt inEitance, that wI' had reduced the 
;.;trength of thf' combatant troops t<> a figure under 200,000 mfln. Now, 
Sir, efln any man spriously contend that a combatant anny of leAS than 
200,000 men iH t{)() large for the defence of this great C'ount.ry? Can any 
"'nc >:eriotlsly believe tha.t an anny of 200,000 men can fulfil the .. primary 
unr~tion ,. of defending the Empire, snd defend India. in its A'pare time~' 

Well, Sir, the (lost of this Rma.ll combatant armv and the cost of t.hf' 
ndminiRtrative services o.s they I':tand to-day are the: r(lRult of an ordeal by 
I;rc tht'ough which they werp. P86E1ed by 'Lard' Tnchcape's Retrenchment 
('omm.itt.P(', I\nd I should like to take thiR opportunity of nckllowledaing 
1h!' H,cknowledh'lIH"nt of my ROJlourablp fripnd Air Pur!'lhot.llmdllF> Tha ur~ 

dal':, hecause he knowl; and if I may venturI' to say flO, I think h£> 'WQI'I 
l'ight wht:'n lw asked for more, but at the SBmo timl'\ 'ngrccd that what had 
heen done was lO(ood. He' eyidently holds to t.he old maxim that .. one Rt 
II tim£' ill A'ood fifilhing ". - .  , 
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Now, Sir, ill the course of yesterday and to-day 1 have heard" grt:l&t. 
Geal about the overwhelming burden of military expenditure. It has bel'1I 
called a Moloch and various other things; but, if I may say 110, that ex-
penditure has been critioised mainly in tho mass and little, if aD)" attempt 
has been made to disintegrate the component parts of which it is made up. 
1 should liko myself to draw the attention of the House to one very etrikiD@( 
feature of our military estimates. Out of the total of a. little over 641 
crores of rup(~cs for'1924-2;" over lOi crores is expenditure of an entirely 
I:ou-volitionu.l churaeter. It is expenditure on pensions IIdld gratuities, It 
very lurg0 portion hoing pem,ions earned by men who were killed or disabled 
III tlw great Wllr. In other words,-in tho 10i crores I am including certaill 
tc-nuirml elmr ~s t  purdy pension hoad is 9 erorcfl-and thi" t-Oum I 
venture to ~ll .  would not be touched by this House in allY circumsta.nces. 
'1'0 do so would be in coutravl'ntion of principles which have been frankl: 
rroe!wllwd by the 10ll.der of the Hwu.ruj party himself. If tlwn you takl' 
t h~Sl' 9 (··rort'8 of rup('ll!; away from His Exeellency the Commander-in· 
Chief'/; Budgl't of GO crOll'R of rupeos, it 'seems to me that this will miti~!\t(  

the offence eOlllliderubly; it does not leave a very large Rum of money from 
which to }ll'ovido for the financo and servic() generally of t.he Ann,\' which j" 
I'l:quiTPd f(1f til(' adequate ddonee of lndill. 

Sir Purahotamdas Thakurdu (Il\diull lI.-Ipl'ehfmtH· Chamber: Illdian 
ComlIwree) : 'Yer,· not thl'S,' I)('nsions ineluded in th(· P(tf;t Budget.s (,f 
the Militflry Dcpnrtlllent:> 

Mr. E. Burdon: m~  :::;il', they worl'. I am talking now of tllf' COIll-
,'I1",.;on ret ~ tln 1m 4 (md this your: 

Sir ur~otam  .. Thakurdas: Wlmt was the amount of pensions ill til\' 
Hl14. Budget? 

Mr. 1:. Burdon: ~ to [) crores. 

Sir PUl'Ihotamdu Thakurda8: What is tho differen€(', therefore, Sir? 

Xr. E. Burdon: The difference is 100 per cent. 

Thero is only ouo other SApect of tho Anny estimates which I should Iikf: 
to mention to the House. It is interesting, it is not very  very important. 
it is a fcutlll'(' which may ItpP{Iar in other heads of expenditure also: but, 
I\ctually, out of tlw remaining oxponditure of  50 crores or whatever it i", 
somdhic: .. s over 2 (·.1'ores of rupees cOllie back to tho Government ill the 
~hll.p(\ of ruvenlll'. 

Mr. E. G. Fleming (Burma: F.uropean): Sir, I riSf! to voice tlw e1'\ 
of tht' "mall Proviww, Bllrlllli, hi(~h li"s nwtw to the EUl:lt outsidl' Indit; 
Seveml of thp Mt'rnberR from other provinecA ha~e tril'd to 'curry favour' wit'; 
the Honourable thf' Fillllllee Memlwr. It if> ea~  to sec whnt they l\l'e getting 
Hot. MoorLLs, I venture to rmggl!Ht, have just boon offered !1 verv handRom!' 
reduction off thdr cont·ribution from provincia.l funds. Bengal"ha.vo in no 
1I11(1ortui:l voie(l hinted that, .~lthou h they ar(l not receiving nny definitp 
reductiolJ ill t.heir provinc:i,,1 fund contribution, they continue to live ill 
h~ p ' ' that their ()3 lakhs ltri~ut ion  which .is at present enjoying tlH' 
mce deferred payment system, WIll oventually not be asked for. Burma., 
howllvpr, i8' in no Rueh pORitioll. Bunna has II. message to this ASRemblv 
:.( t.he Honourable Members will only listen to the cry of their infa.nt and 
take into consideration her wants IIdld requirements. I venture to suggPilt 
that, f('w Members prcl'Ient here haTe eTer had .he privilege of visiting 
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the land of . "ilk!> and sUllShiuc III the cold ( ~thlll'  aud also the la.ud of 
. sodden garments and smiles . in tile llloniOOD. It is the laud of· rice, 
timber and kerosine and as such it Diay be moro familiarly kuown to those 
lOcquainted with the local markets of Calcutta, Bombay and Madras. 1 
shRll lIot at this junctunl dwell on the very magnanimous offer of tlw' 

Honourable thl.l l<'iutWco MelllLor, Lut en p088ant will just 
observe that of courso " half II. 10ll.f is Letter thun 110 hread .. 1 F lI. 

1 first of all propose to ask the (\ttention of the House while 1 read an 
<'xtroot 01' two from the speech made by Mr. A .• J. Anderson ~t the II.nnlud 
mel·ting of the liurma Clulmber of Commerce of which he iK l>reRident.. 
1fr. Anderson refer:; t.o the work and finding.; of tlw Bunn", l~t'tr('nchmcnt 

{:ommit.tc'· of which ht' W/IB a member, I\S follow8 : 

"To me tIte work 011 tilt! Hl!trenchment Corumitt.'e WIl.H ill itself a great 
,'uut'ation .  .  . 1 doubt ",heth!'!' it hilS over bN!n I','(:ognised hy I.heir critics to what 
",:tl'lIt their "fforts Im\'p hp('n handirl1pped hy the failurt' of Tndin to Tt'aliae and 
provide for the Iwcd" of II }'ro\'int'c which caml' , .. , Intt· into t.hl' Empire and ",bolle 
ilil'ntity in eVl'ry way is so distinct from that of India. For the prellent we remain 
pnrt. of India IUld wl.ile that is RII we mils! do all that is I'0ssihle to keep our distinctive 
daims to CUIlhidl'rlitioIl 1\1 w"yo hefol'" the e.yes of Indill. If J lUll not mistaken there 
will in ilw future he Ull even !treater tendency than in the past for them to be ignored. 
It i~ Sll.tisfnctory up to II point to be able to record that this y .. ar has at. last aeeD the 
claim, of CommU'ee to I'I'pres('ntntiolJ on the J..el!;itllutive Assembly acknowledged by the 
Il<)minalioll of II memi>('r for thH A~s( ciate  Chaml,el's of ommer(~e in the person of 
)1r. Willson of Calcutta." _ 

At allother point ~ r. And"J'Son pronounced Burma's needs in the follow-
in g word;;: 

,. Tho t 1'1",,1. form (If economy for nurma iH not ff'trt'nchment., hut the 'Wise invest· 
ment. of more money." 

Tlwrt', ~ir  I have given you the considered views of the l)rcsidellt of the 
HUMllU Chamber of COll1Tlll:rcu, aud tho views of the commercial commuuity 
of the province generally. 

In f:.>Upport of my claim that Burma requires more consideration, I draw 
till' atknt.ion of Honourable Members to the faet that of the total revenue 
received hy tho Central Government from income-tax, Bunnu contributes 
()r i~ 1\8l(( s~c  to contrihut(~ in H}24-25 elev(lU and 0. half per (!cnt .. of 18'22 
<'rore<;. The other provinces art! BSsessnd: 

Ml\drns-·!)·:i5. 

Bombuy-24·77. 

Reugnl-H7·62. 

U. P.-1·3A. 

Punj llb-4' 34. 

CoUeetion charges in the different provinc!*! also vary considerably, but the 
cost of colhding in Burma iR on Q sutiAfactory low scale. I draw particular 
lIUcntion to the income-tux hecam~c Rome Honourable Members, Mr. Lindsay 
H.ud Sir l>urRhotumdus Thr . ur ll~  thought it fit to inRinuate that the oil 
industl)' of Hunns is not Bufficiently penalised. I think the fact that 
Bunna. cnutributc~ very hanciRomely to the revenue of the Indian Rmpire 
mUlwnrr,;that cha.rge. 

Honoura.ble Members of this House may not know tha.t there still exists 
in Bunna a ca.pitation ,tax which is collected from those whose income 
does not como within the range of the Income-tax CoUCl!tor's taloni. 
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'l'he Customs taken in by Bunna. represent 10 per celli;. of the whole 
-Customs collected throughout India. 'fo again quote from Mr. Anderson'K 
.. pccch, " the overseas trade of Bunn", has grown in the past fOl-ty )'l'nrs 
from 18 to 124 crores'''. 

I will llOW turn to the very vexed question of the salt tax. For the 
y"!l.r 1923-24 Emma was budgeted to produce 55·04 ll\khs a.nd dn the' l'e-
~'is('  estimate this was increased by 6·46 lakhs on account of revenue from 
8alt. Butmn. was i,he only province to produce more than her share on th~ 
original al;sossment. In fact, where she was looked for to produce approXl-
Jllately 41 per cent. of 111 ('ron's, :,;he actually cOllt,l'ilmte!; 7 per cent. of 
~'  crores. 

This now brings me, Sir, t.) the Honourable the :Finance Member's 
,;uggnstod division of a. portion of SOllh! surplus {uuds with whh!h he Jiuds 
J,ill):-;df encwnbered owing to 1\ windfall. Of this surpluli lie proposes tu 
allocato ~ lRl,hs only to the reduction of 13unua's vrovincial contribut.ion. 
Tlmt rl'prus('lJts 13·14 pm' cent. reduction of the pre.'!ent contribution. III 
tllis ntu.lHlt'r, j\lu.drl1s is to get 23 per cenL, the United Provinc'.('" ]2. per 
cent., and the Punjab 21'7 per cent. reduetion on preAent eOlltributic)J)s. 
1 think 1 Hill right. ill saying 1,hat Bunlll\ has during the last yetu' or 80 
l-"tilised lAS lukhH of her own little IH.'St l'gg which i .. in time due to eonw 
I 'Iy::k from tho Central Hcvenuc, Imd in the meantimc, they !\re given 2 
Illkhfl. On the whole, BUnll!L ':0, contribution to aU the Central sources of 
l'nVPJlUO stands high on the list, com;idcring t.he size of the provinc(1, and 
what iR now being offered HIlVOUl'S more of ., ba('kshcCHh " than a genuine 
/,ttompt to ('ucourage the province to prone-cd in the dirertioll of ull ]oe",1 
1'(,VcnUll being  utilised for the benefit of the province its~1 . If BU1111Q iR 
tho gOlJse which laid the goldf'n Pggs in the past, she mnst, BOt, no\\' 1)(' 
R(lUeezed uDlH'ceRRarily. 

In cOl1cluf'ioll. I npponl. Sir, to this House in genom! for n littlp morl' 
gmwl'OUS tJ'oatmcnt foJ' Burma, In partieullll', I suggegt to l\1:ndl1lA not to 
he too gl(;edy lind let BllnUtl. hl\ve a littlo lOore. Aftt'r nll, a very large 
r To]>ortioll of yOul' surplllR POIHlll1t,ion migratp to Bm"lllH, make their fortunes 
t.horA, a.nd tlwn rotum t.o Madrn!'. t.o spend tl10 prot'.ecds accrued from II 
very ploasant few yl'lI.rs in Burma. 1'0 Bl>ngal I gay ., do llOt. forgot that 
yOIl may very !,Ili()rtly be uRking Burma to support your elllim for Romp 
Illterat.ion in the temlS of your provincial contribution ". '1'0 Bomb'BY I 
Hay ., UaF.t your bread upon the waters and it· :,<ho.1l bL' roturncd t.o you 
lifter Ilum;\, dnYR " and, I forecast, with interest, To the Honourable the 
'Finance Membor I say "Can you not consider ~ivin  Burma a litt1f' more 
out of th(~ surplus you have a.vailable? .. 

Mr. R. D. Bell (Bomhay: Nominatpd Official): Sir, befol'c I lwgin nw 
rf'marks on the main subjeet which I wish to explAin to tLr. HOllse. 'r 
should like to cleur up a misunderstanding which npPcQl'()d to me to ocom' 
yesterday aftemoon. My friend Mr. ll ~sia !'laid that the Bombli\' 
l1ovommellt had balallced their Budget for next year. It a.ppeared t;,. 
roc that the Honourable the Finan~e Momber denied. or at least questioned 
that statement. The facts are, Sir, that the Bombay Government odgi-
nally presonted to their Legislative Council a Dud'get whioh showed-/I, 
!-"lrplul'. of revenue over expenditure of Re. () lakhs. The Iiegi\'llative 
Council subsequently threw out a Bill which promised t.he Government of 
J30mbay a. revenue for next year of Rs. 18 lakhs, 80 tha.t they were thon 
Mt for the moment with a deficit of Rs. 12 lakhs. But nine day. ago, 
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tho Finallce .M:ctnbet' of the Government of Bombav !Announced in th41 
Council that the Government had reduced expendituro' by a further Us. 15 
iakhs so us to oover more than the deficit of Hs. 12 lakhs, A matter of 
(. or 12 or 15 lakhs Dl$Y appear, ill somo circWllstanctls, to be of no great 
importanoe but the differenco between 0. bal811ced and an uobalanced 
Budgot, to which tho Honourable the Finance Membcr obviously and 
lightly attaches so grcat import!ADCe, deserves to bo 1111lde cloar, Well, 
Sir, 1 wish to submit t.o t;lw Houf\l' some important l'onsiderutio1l8 whidl 
bear on the proposal of the Government of India to upply I' Rum of 
J;i crores this yeltr tu /,111' )'CdllC'tioll of l'rovincitll eCllltl'ibutious. WIJli.i Us 
l.nown us tlw l\i£·stol1 St'ttlt'l!Wllt IHIS been the ~l b l'l't (If diseul'sioll alld 
eorrc;;pondcnen ever "inel' it came iuto opBratioll. All the provincet:; urt· 
Ilisf\atisfh'd with it but till' reHsons of their dissatif\fuetiol1 vary. 1 think, 

l'n~r  t.hut, therH il' gClH'ral ugrrement tbc.t III t.1ll' prl'lWnt tillt('. th ... 
• :Iocation of the reveIIlH.'!'I of t.1ll' eflulltry between tit(' (lovt'rnment of lndiu, 
01' tho Olll' sidl', 11Ild the provill(,l'I' liS It wholt', ()II the other, i" unfair to· 
IllO provine('s ill nne illlPortaut respect "it,h whil'h 1 sltall deul httpl'. 
~uperimpos  OIL RlId tl'lllpomrily lIud partillll~ obscuring' the provirwia' 
envy (If t,III' finnnt'.iu! I'(J'{itioll or tIll' (hw,'mlllt'llt of Indi/t thet"(· it,! 1\ 
lIIt1rkl'd, nil 11lIl'l'·USIlTltl., III Rrl\l'd. IIll10unt of inh'r-I'rovincifll jealousy. hi 
j)Hlsf'Tlting the proposul (If the (joV('rnnH'nt of I ndi,\ to the HOllSl) thl' 
HOllourubh, t1.1l' FillIlT\e(' l\lernlwr said that he would not lII'pelll to proviJl-
dnl pllrtieularism find tllllt thil' WHS II nn.tiolllli quel'tioll whieh tlhould ill' 
looked at from Ii nlltional .8tlllldpoinL \Vell, Sir, I Ilcl:llde to th"t IIPPl'lIJ 
iJl so far as it suggel'te th('. Rllpprl'Sfliol1 of intm'-provinrilli jeuiou;;)". Hut 
tllc trc'atmclli of n untionnl question from fI, llational 8tandpoint, secms t(J 
me to raise another iSFlUl'. I hope t,hat 1 am corrt'et in IISfH1111illg that 1\ 
nationa.l r,;tulldpoint dops lIot IlteflTl a Gov('rllllll'lIt of lndin "tnllfipoint. ill 
11w lIarrowest I';CllRt' of thHt, expression. 

The  Honourable Sir Balil Blackett: Certl,iuis not. 

1If. :a. D. Bell: Very well, Sir. We a.rt) dl'aling with the proposal a.; 
~ mnl 'rs of lUI Imperia.l Af\semhly and w£\ cannot overlook the fact that 
thert· are at issue, quite "IHut from any inter-provincial jC'Bloullict,;. quOf'!-
tions' uf tinanl'iul adjustments betwf'clI the Government of India. on tlw 
onn "idc Ilud tlw provinc!'s liS u. whole on tho othcr. I hOpt" tlwrd()re, 
that I arn not infringing t.ht' appcal made by the Honouruble the }<'inanc(' 
(~mber if I explain to the House, us briefly us I can, the bearing of tht· 
COllllllon provilllliui ('.I\>H' liS II whole on the propOl'll1 to rt'duc(' thp f'xillting 
T'rovillciul eontl'ibutiuru;. • 

Now, I wish to safeguard myi'ieJf at the ontRt·t. by t;fI,ying that if 1 
(,eell!liOllully bring before tIll' House th" circumstllllcC8 of the Bombay 
l'reeidencv and the dCllIllnds of tho Bombnv Govf'rnment, it, is not 
rrimarily . in order to show that my province· has f\uffered and is still 
enduring financial losses to the· profit of other provimwR but it is to· 
illustrntp the rie~ neos which in somo degree ar(> eotnmon to all. TIll' 
Honourable the Finance Member in vit~ in  this qU('{4tion "from a nati(mal 
!'.tllndpotTlt hsl'! the benefit of an elevation which iR not shared hy most of 
Uf;, If I must I\pologisc for frequently placing my own province in tho 
forefront of the provincial picture, I couple that apology with a recognition 
of,the difficult ttu~  which the Honourable the Finllnce Member has to 
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fulfil ill judging ... serics of provincial pictures ill which e"u11 srtiat natul1Ioliy 
168signs to his own province tho position which I assign to mine. 

I venturo to bring to the attention of tho House the existing position 
and tho effect on it of the proposal now made for the reduction of th" 
Provrnoia.1 contribution!). 'rhe figur&J which I !lOW give aro thoso of th!~ 

Meston Committee itself. '1'110 beneficiaries under the proposal are Madras, 
the Punjab. the United Provinces and Bunna. These four provinces havtl 
;.hit! grievance that they }lily to U.W Government of India by way of contri· 
l'ution an annual sum "mounting to 827 lakbs while the remaining fiw 

rovinee~  which inclndl' whnt. 1m, inv"riably described, not without envy, 
1:1.8 till' wealthy provinces of Bombay and Beng"l, pay only Us. 156 la h~. 

!'hat iK tho grievlI.llce of the 4 provinces ill which I have includfld tempo· 
rarily Bunna. 'J'he counter-grievanc.t) of the latter five provinces is that 
lifter paying their !;mRII contributioll, they aru left under tht' Meston 
wtLlpllwlIt with n lIC't ilH,ro/tsed ,qll'nding power of only 186 lakhs whil(, 
(h(' otlH'r four provinel'~ 11 ~Vl'  after the payment of their larger contribu· 
ti ~  Il net increased Kpending POWI'l' of 631 lukhs. 'flw Government of 
indiu now propORP to talw tIll' tin<t step in their policy of extinguishing 
dH' Provincial eontribution1'l, so that wherr thi8 poliby is fitlly carried out, 
till' {Olll' pJ'Qvinel>!< will Imve s('cul'l'd un increased speuding powpr undt'r 
111(> J\111ston s(>ttlemellt of l.'i ('rorl's while the remaining five provinces will 
(,htain II''''': than Ilk eror('!;. 'I'l1<'80 flvI' provinceK complain that tho foul' 
:'WViUI'l.'fI ah.'eu.dv rl'('l'iy(' 11Ildl'1' th(' J\Teston settlelTH'nt verv much mort· 
th/lll Hit, ti\'t, prcH'iTl('ps: Ull' f01l1' pJ'OViIlCPR, on the other h~ l  (lomplsill 
that. th(,.\· 1\1",' ll l~' vl'ry mllcll 1ll0l'O thlln thl' tive provinces pay, and they 
want thdr contributions redueed. The five 'rovinc~s retort that the 
rnl10vlll of thi:, gJ'il'vIUll'(' which will raise the allllual gain of til<' four 
provinces to J fi crol'l'l'l dol'!; llot appcul to them aud tlmt the grievance ~ 

U SI'CCiOlU; one. And thf'Y add, Hir, tllat, apurt from the fact that their 
illel'f'ul'lcd spending powel' ill W:Jry much leRs than in the four provincfli. 
they haw'. I'SIJtOciully in Bengal Ilnd Bombay, ohligationf! which do not 
,·xir-;t in tlw ngricultural provinces. Tlult, Sir. is tlw situation which h8/< 
givell l'i"l' to the bittern!'RS ill tho r('llltiolis bdwPCll the Pr(wineial Govern· 
Ilwntf; to wldeh t,h(' HOllourable the }'inallce Member referrcd ill hill 
13udgf't flilet'r.h. W (lll, I shall not risk 3 pfungc into the depths of thllt 
hittl'nlf'sR. 'rlw grit'vlJ,lwe of the livo provinces is not, indcl'd, till' ehid 
~ ri(~v ll\('1' of the GovI"rnment of HombllY. But T alll bound to SIl,\' at thi", 
Sbl){l' thut til(' (I(WprrulH'nt, of Romhuy have always protested and still 
,rotest. strongly againRt tlll' J)}'opoHPd method. of reducing the provincia.! 
('ontriblltion~ and r. aim~t ihl' itH'C)uitahle operation of Devolution Hille 18. 
~'he ojfpr no\\' made of rplief to other provinces mt'rely makes the pre~e lt 

ine uit~ lTIoro IIlllrked. I thert'iore nssoeiatl' myself with thOR!' Honour· 
n~ l(' Ml'mlwrs who hav(' ('~  HIRt the quel'ltioll of these ])l'Ovillci,.1 (1ontri· 
l:lltiollR ;;hould be I'(' .. opened. 

'1'11(> important point to which I wish to bring tIl(' Hom!!'. namely. tilt' 
wholly unsatisfactory nature of the Meston award from the point of view 
of the provinces 611 It whole, is at once r('Qched by the question, what will 
b(' thE) pCJRition of all the provinces aftElP the Provincial contributionK are 
I.'xtinguislwd? Tha.t position will be virtually the position which the fiV(-' 
; rovin('es including Bombay a.nd Bengal have now reached. The Punjab, 
Madras and the United Provinces have .their eyes fixed on what is imme· 
6iately in front of 1mem, but tho~ (lan hardly be blind to what remllriW! 
l ehind. My C8SC iF! explninerl b.\' n l'('ference to one of the paragraph!'! in, 
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Lord MestOll'S Report 01\ }'inal1eial ell\ti llS~ In ~i~cus in  whut ri·com· 
mendation they should make l'eglU"ding tile alloelltioll of income·tal: that 
·Committee mad", the following xl.:marks: 

"We adviso that the whole of the income-tax prOl,ceds be credited t{) the Oentral 
. ov~nmlll1~  Their 1l?llds in the UCIU' fllturnare . likely to be quite 8S groat, and to 
develop qUIte HoI! rapidly, RI:I those of the l'rovmces i while we do not apprMllud 
that the richer provinces, such as Bombay," 11le~e tire the 'Wordll used theu-
.. ",mbe ~erioubl  handicapped ill the Ildwinistration of their own tiP/lnC8S_ W. 
,app«md lIODIt) fil(lIroli whicb indicate thllt s(l\'('ral of the provlIIces, Rnd Bombay in 
particular "-tllf .• e ur" /lgain tit, ( rti~ of tilt llejJorl-" nlay look for l'easonable 
e1aaticily in ~heil' reSfJllrcl'S :<pal't from income-tax." 

Now, Hil', the figures refcl'rt:d to in thi~ cxtmct bhowcd the pCl'Ccutuge 
,of growth 111 tlte eight )'('&rs from Hl12·lH to the Budget ('stillll:&tm; of the 
~e8r 1920-21 ulldl'r the headt! of cl~e  l n( ~u.l tamp~  and Lund 
Uev611ue, Ii:) well lit! thl' growth under ul! Pl'OViueiIII !luuds. The figures 
e.howed that the Ilverago percentage of growth of all the nine provincet! 
uuder all provincial heuds was 30 pel' ceni. in dght year,". The tigur(' ,for 
the Bombay Presidency was 52 pel' cellt., 1\ wry llIueh higlwr figw'etlmn 
that of any otlH'J" province. 1 llluke this (·xplanatiou to show that no 
dpOlot.ry is llee (~ for lielectillg my 0\\,11 pl'ovinec to illustrut(· the injul'iticc 
of the settlement to the provine(!s us a whole. It is tho BombllY l>rcsi· 
dency which was named by the 1IcKtoll (.;umwittuL· 11'b typic"J of the richer 
provi l(~e~ lI.ud it ifl pre·eminently the prodlJl',(\ which ., InK)' look ", in the 
words of the M.eston report, " for l'cuHouuble dUl>tieity in its l'nl'llUt's Ilpart 
from the inoome-tax." 

I shall not weary the Hou'Il' with t,h,· dntllii" of Illy (,lIicuiutiollS. I 
ha"t'(} t.aken the lQRt figur('" considered by the Meston Committee, lIlUlle1y, 
the Budget estimates for] 9'20-21 lind hllvo (;·stimn!'ed, Oil the hUl·;j" of the 
I'ates of il1c.reaso quoted by them in parngrnph 7 of tlll'ir Hf'port, tlw 
revenue under t.he sclect.cd IH'uds whil'1r Hw Committl'(, nniinipatl'd i1 ~t 

1,ho Bomhay Government would obtnin in gubflpCJlIt·nt yenr8. 'I'll!' refmlts 
lire striking. The Budget estimntc8 of Hl20-21 whieh the ;Vh'stnl1 COlll-
mittee took us their bU!lh; were 13 per ('pnt. higher thun tilt' aetl1ul collec· 
'lion;; of thllt ,'cur, but this diRcrelH'C' ,,-us duo to UlTCllI'l'i of land ruvenue 
which w('ro h:rt to i1111)l'o,c' the rcwenu('f:, of Snhf.;l'qll!Hlt l'm'~. Tn 11:)21·22 
the revenue nnticipated on the baf;is of tho Committroe \; figur('s was 22 
T,er c(,lIt. higher than th ~ IWt11ltl,.;. Tn thro following ~'cltr  1922-2R, it !l~ 

]7 per cent. higher; in the ctllTcmt l~llr it i;; 117 }It'r C('llt. Itiglwr than tile 
l'OViRed Budget ei"timatcs, ILnd for the 11('\:t year, lH24·2!l. it i~ 29 Jwr eent. 
J.ighcr thfm the Budget eF tim~te  of tlw (lovenunrnt 'of Bombuy. Ovt·r 
five yesrs ending with the Budget C'f>timldeH for n(~ t :-"('ur the l'('\,Cl1ue 
'Imticipatcd by t.he !\fl$ton Cnmmit·t(>(' \\"11';; 11:: ('rol' '~ or :m l ~r ('ent. higher 
i han the results uf aetnal rxperirncc_ 

Th(>!;(', Sir, arc the figllrf'R for what. wn.;; 11lC'llt.ioIWd b~' t.lw Me!;ton 
Committee fifO! 1\ typically rich T))'ovincc! ",it.h 1\ Rpeeinllyp)u,Rtic reV{,llll!'. 
'rhey iIluRt,rrctp a comnion ground of complltillt of tho provineeR R.fI 11 whok 
thnt.,thc<lovPTJuTlPnt of India, who gi't the prl"lC'f'.'dR of ( ll tom~  Ralt 
nnd inc()me·tax. 11TH in en o~'ment of nIl th!" ' pan in~ Aud, f\djllfltab\o hc>ndR 
of revenuo bnd that thorf'SOurceR Jeft to t.he provinccR nre l'sRentlally in-
d&sfic. For the moment the pTovinrcl'I which hBv(> gltined the most and 
have· Fltill more to gain hav!' th"ir attention dh;trMted porhQPII by 'toe 
immediate prORpectR offered undpr the D(lv<Jlutirlll l1li~  but Flooncr or later 
~'ou will 1:\11 rp.BliFlfl hy expel'if'.llce what ~ the t.rue provlne1al poHitiofl 
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.looked at from Ii national t>iandpoint, Tho Government of Bombay du 
not seek primarily for f'lllch 8 rea<ijustmont of the revenue BS will impro\'C.' 
their present position, 'l'heir claim, Bnd the claim; as I understand it, 
of Bengal and other prOvinCl'H for whom Dllvolution Hule 18 offors no 
attractions, is that they f'lhouJd be p16eed in pOAsef'lsion of rpsources whieh 
hear Rome rcal relation to their true !lSBeLs, It may btl thn{; fmch 9.11 
l.djustrnent will not ICllve them or will. not place thmll ;It; the outs!'!; in nny 
heUer position than they are at present, Iwd the <,;'overmueut· of Bombay, 
in particular, Sir, recogml!le that; Apecial treatmont muy be required for 
'poorer, smaller lind jPSH developed provinces, But what they do seek i" 
aD allocation of revenues w'hirhwill (,Jluble t.hem to meet their increasing 
needs, 

What Rre theBe incr~a in  nt'l~  uud how do thoy ('ompnre with tht' 
future requirements of t·he GOVt'nlUwnt of I ndin:' III tht' t.imp at my 
dil'lposal I can only fLsst'rt thllt provineiul lWCt'sHitie8 orc as elastic ns their 
resources I\re ineJuf'ltie 'und that, they aro likely. t.o in('roase much more 
)'Ilpidly than the requiremont,s of t.he Governlllent, of India. I should likc;> 
to Cl\ll the attention of HIl' House for a 1Il0l1lent tu tb(' enfieS of CustomlS 
Bnd Incomo-t.ux Bnd t,ho ( i~atio ls which arise from the eOlldifions whieh 
exist at 1,he plaees wlw)'('. th '~e taxl'S al'c (J[)I1t'eted, llombny and Dengltl 
nra pre-eminently industl'inl J))'OVill(,('S nnd the oMwr p '( vil1ct~s recogniRt' 
",hilt thny dei'lcrilw l~ t.bl!ir ellviuhle po~iti( n. Industril's ho\'o hrought 
wl'alth t,e) Bombay, In Hwir company 1I1C'rl'hll.uts 'nnd tmder8 have 
Houri"hed Itnd !.lie l'ro ('ssiom h ~(' '  ul'chitect~ nnd ol;hefl'l-hltve 
incr('sRed in numbers und Wl'fllth, 'W (! huw' two of tlw principal ports 
of India on our coast line, Still luore lllPl'duUlts anu tradeI':'; hl1v(' ()litub-
lished them elvl~s nnd a Inrge population sllbsiflj,,.; din'eUy or indircrtly (tn 
the commerce! and trude' of Boml.mv 111)(1 ~1'!\('hi. But, 11<)w(wl'r fo1'-
tunate tho Presidency may b(' in ("Jljoying run i(i l ~ which have I('d 
1,0 t.he grmvth of 11 ( l lth~' elm;;:, these (~( tl ition  (ll'P at tJIC prc!'Hm! til1lt' 
lit,tle more than It t,ax on its inl'la,,{.ic !'C'VUltll'S. '/'h" \\'(!n1thy ('Ius:.;,'''' 
which contribute so hundRol\wl.v tn the reVClHltlR of t.ho mp~~rl1il Govpr.l-
ment and nrc, both ill BC'nglll nnd ROIIl hay, tIll' llmiu prop of that Gil\'-
ornment in its Indinn loan opel'lltinm;, Hl'e, fr')lll tllL' 1'('.\'I'llU\'. pninf. of 
view, untiouchable claRsi'1i for tlw BOlllbay GUVl'I'lIllH'I;t. TIll'il' pm('tit'll 
interest for t,he ~ocal Government is t,hat til(' Bomba\' GOV('l'lUl\('nt. 1114\'(' 
to Bupply Bpecial adminiRj,I'Hth-,, Ilmehincry--fadoI'Y' inspt'('t(ll'S und {t 
lnbouT bureau-in cO]1npction with til<' in ll~tri ''  "hic,h nnanl;(' the II11}Jeri.l1 
Government, They hn.ve t.o provide for the cd\wution of II Jorge indu;;t.rhi 
population, 'I'hey have to grapp1c' with prohlNlIf; of dl'vc,lo)lIlICllt., slmit-n-
·tion, modical reliof. eVen h llsin~ in citips like TIOluhay and Ahllll'dnllltd, 
where conditions HI'I' pr! h bl~' wit.hoHt p01'll1icI t'lscwhl're in Indin; lind 
I\bOVf\ all t.hey havc to maintain Inw and (lrd"I' in t.he' eit.k" 1I11d t.h(, largo:' 
industrial townR, PrrHltieall \' 1.'11 thiH hl1" to 1)(' do)]('--and 1.11(' wC-:llt.hif'l' 
·the province hecome~ in ll~triall.\' 1111d ('ornmerei:llJ.\· tht:' mOl'e the~' \I·ill 
fin.ve to do,-frotn th(1 pJ'o('I'l:'d.., of H land rl'\'P11lH! ",),io11 if; not; mOI'(,h' ill' 
I'lastic hut il'l RpecitllJ:v !iahlt' to yieiRRitlldef; of fllUliTll', frOll 1 UlP prnfits ;,f 11 n 
unpopular trade ill alcohol J RlId from the I'('cdpts fl'Olll stampf': and Il 
few minor heads where t;he pror-;pectR of ('xpanRion aro trifling, Well, Ail', 
in thesp circumstancf'1'I f,hp omh l~' Government, and T SlIppn<;e the' 
Bengal Gt')-vernment R11'!o, (\/tnnot, ('xpect t,h0ir C'llltivRtorfl to pu" mUe'h 
lonQ'er, it~out demur, n large porf.ion of the' fundR necesAn.r~  for' tIlt' edu-
cation of the industriAl artisan pln!'lFles, for thl' lt1l'dir.al relief of these clll.sSOA 
.and for the mBintpnonce of law And order mon~At. thp mixed populations 
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of our large industriul cities. Lcuving Ilside therciore all question!:! of 
inier-provincial jealousy, it seellls to me uppart·.nt tlU\t thl.1 Maston settlo-
ment, from the point of view which 1 have ~ie  to explain, i8 a failure, 
H hils broken down in Bcnglll uud it it:! bound to break down 800ner or 1.1' . 
ill the other provillcelS. As I have !:!uid, these prospects are IIIArtially and 
temporarily obscured 1m' ti01110 of t~e provill l~t  by prospects which havl;l 
been hold out to them by the UovertlIllent of India but as regardB thl' 
Govenunent of BOlUba)" the positiou, as iu Bengal, must rapidly beoom~ 
intolerable. For tlle~  Wllt:!Ollt:! the Bombay Government trust that tlK, 
appointment. ill the ncar future of the Committet' on Taxation which Witt; 
promised ill tilt, {'ClllIle'il of Htatc Ilnd which will ('ollt:!ider, amongst other,' 
lllatter;;, .. wht,thcro the SclH:UI\' of taxation, central, provincial and local. 
ia; equitable .. will lmablc them to r('-open the question of the equity of 
1Ihe Mc!:!toll Award in all its H"IJt'et.;; iududing tht, fuirnes .. of t.he l ehem'~ 

ui Provincial eontributionR, 

The ARRcmbly then II.djnurlll'd for LUlwh till 'Hllif Past 'l'wo of the 
Cloek. 

'l'hc Assembly re-lissemo!ed Hftl'r j,uTI('h ul Hlllf Past' '1'''1'." of 1rhe 
Cl(){,k. Mr. Presfdent in the Chair. 

Pandit Madan Kohan )(&laviya (Allahabad and Jhallsi Divisious: NOll 
Muhammadan Hurnl): Sir, th" Budget whieh hu>; Ill'l'll placed before th., 
~Asembl  has many sJlceill1 features in it, but thl' (~ature that strikes Ill" 
is that the most important figurf:'s (~r(  deceptivl" It is Raid t,hat there is It 
aurplus of Hi;. 3'36 I.'rorct:! in the Budget. How is that BurpluR made out,'.' 
It is URRwnl,d t,hat tlw salt tax will Rt.811d at Ri;. ~ 8 per ITlIillnd. It is Oll 
bhat. basis that i:.1u· ('aleulatioll is made 

The Honourable Sir .Bull Blacke\t: Th" bUISitol of ('xh;ting taxation. 

Pandit Kadan IIohan ](alavlya: 011 th,' basit;, the ]'in&.nce Member' 
l116yl!l, of existing taXl1tilJll. 'J'!w FillHllce: Mernhcr iii aware that that tax'l-
t.i(~ l WHIi supportt!d by l:l'l'tifiL'lltiulI by tlw Vil:I'Il'oy. I thought thl;' Gov-
('rnnu'nt (If India, ill prupllring j hl'ir BudgL:l, would b"llr thut in milld, 
l4ud not baSil thl' Budge'l, UI'OIl ih,' slIl'pol'itioll t,hut that (!crtificutioll would 
keep up the) tuxatiolJ Ilt: thl' (,lid of this finaneilll yt!Ul', If it does not, 'a~ 

cror!'s of the B'BIi ('l'orcs of thl' so-called RUl'piufo; will disuppe8r, 'l'lI., 
secoud aS8UlJlPt.ioll thnt hilS bt'('J1 iliad!, is that tllt' propo(;ai for the separa-
tion of tilt: H!,ilwlly Hndgd from thn gl'neral Hudgd. will be o.ccoptcd bv 
thiiol Hom!!', and thnt tlwrcby B ddinite fiWIl will be rcceived by th!! genera! 
reVl'Jlues froll1 rl.lilwny n·(!C'ipt", and thllt II sum of l'Ra (IrOfCI'( will i)t' 
~Vl.illuhll' a,,; a Rurplus to tonstitut;c II Hnilwuy rCSl'rVl', . Now, Sir, that 
ItIcheme waR h~i  before tlli" As"embh·. Thu Assembh referred it to II 
Relect Committee, and tlwru is no rc~tlon to think t,hat that scheme wil! 
he aeeept.ed by the ASf!elllbly durillg this Rcssioll. Therefore, proeceding ill 
t,lw ordinlll'Y lIIanner, tlw buving of 1'33 crOre ... will have to go to the geli-
('raJ l'()Ve/llil's and not lw available ILl' !l. Hailway reserve. If that il:l tukl''I 
iuto account in the ordinary way, the figures will stand differently, I will' 
not refor to the windfall that has bl;)en mentioned, because that is after' 
all all income, and it had to be taken into account, Let it be t&kElII 
into account but hlt it, not. decei"tJ us. If we look at the Budget aa K 
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",hole, there is lIot much to give satisfaction to the tax-payer. 'l'hi", j", 
the Budget which comes to Ul'; five years after the war, after all the 
retrenchment tIlllt hIlS h('pn (·ffl·(·(,pd. And whut does the Budget show? 
Home retrenehl1l(·nt hils 1)('('11 l'ffl'eted on tho recommendation of Lord 
Tnchcape's Commit.tee, Ilnd yf't there is no sign of any reduetion !.)f 
t8xat,ion at the present time. 'rhe taxation that was imposed during the 
war to enable this poor country to mnke a heavy contributioll to the 
t'xpensps of the war stands wherp it waf-;. 'I'he pt'oph· hud hoped that, niter 
the Wllr WIlR over, therE' would bt' SOm(' relil'f for them. Their hope., haH' 
been frustrated. Hince 1!J1B.14, 53 eror!'", or u sum near about that, 
has been Bddcd ali tillXlltioTl. During the IUl-;t three yeurs 41 crores of 
fresh tuxf\tion hM he(,)1 addf'd. The national dpbt has boen growing. Ap, 
regards t.ho general condition of the pooplp, we know what st.re·nUOUf! times 
l opl~ havf1 pasRPd through ill the business world; what cala.mities have 
oVBrtaken them in tIl<' p,hnrl' market, and generally in the business world. 
Unemployment cannot he said to have decreased. Thl' eonditioll of the 
steel industry is uns!li,iflfllctory. 'rho condition of the ('otton induF;try iF 
not. Jess unflatisfactllr,·. Thew have he(m Rt,rib·s in Ahmedabad whioh 
hav!' last·pd for a long 'tillH'. There were strikl's for Rome time in Bombay. 
'rhat. is th(' situat.ion prl'sl'llted to us by tho Budget. Let UR ('ontrast. it with 
what. WI' find in I·;ngJHlId. III Rllglund th(· nat,iOllltl debt. liaR h.,pJ1 lat'gl'ly 
redllm'd, taxation hIlS bf'(,JI reduced 

The Honourable Sir M:alcol.,n Bailey: Sin(~ ' t,he war? ' l11r lr ~ it. 
with pre·wl\r. 

Pandlt Madan Kohan )(alaviya: Ta.xutioll was redu('('d in 1 !)22 aft('r 
Uu' war. It wus r"dw'l·d b.,· one "hilling ill th,' pOl1nd 

Sir Oampbell Rhodes (B(·llgaJ: \1T( p(' ~n  Reduced to ,,,hut:' 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: Whllt waf! it beforf' thl' WIlI'? 

Pandit Madan  Mohan Malavlya: It wa!! rl'dl1cf'd b~' onf' shilling 1Il 
1922, from (k 1·0 [,Il. The post and t.plephone charges were also reduced, 
and util'~ on f-Ieveral artielc'f-I of daily commmption, cofff'f'. ten, chic l'~'  

lind one or two other thingr-; were reduc!'d. 1.1 nernployment hllf-l b<,pn dplIlt 
with in a very vigorous 1l1lUmer; indur-;trif'8 hav(' hp!'11 1l<'lprd. \Vl1l'n 1 
eontrast the two pORitiollA. t1 {llf'ling of Hadm'sf; OVt'l'('onws rn~' mind. ,,, 
j.here any hope of lUI ('f-I('ape from this pOliition'" If; taxation to b<' ll1ain· 
ilained at. this high h· ...... l? 'I'lli' 1"inlUlel) Mf'mbf'l' told us that tht' limit. of 
taxation hlul been reuched. (Thr H01lO1trahle Sir Bn.llil Blnd,eft: "No.") 
No, I am f-Iorry I miRulldcr!.d,,)(.d ~ ( 11. r am slIrprh.:ed t.he FillHn('(' l\f,'l11k'j" 
t.hinks tllt' limit· of t,nxllt.iol1 h!l!' not been rl'llcht'd. Tho peoph' think th0 
prCRNlt. hl1rdt'l1s ar!' ("rushing whil(' they haVl) s tl il~  inel'€'llsed. Thl'r<' 
liaR not hef,'n at thl' "limp ti1l1e grf'llt,er IlH.'HDS of employment., larger llJl>anS 
of ineomf' found for thl' pl'ojilp. In t,his :<:t.lltl\ of t1l<' (Onll11tr!· we find that 
t.he Amw uhi'lorh" Tll'arlv 1)2 1'1',. c<'llt •. of thl' rI'VPllUl''' of til!' POlmf-n·: 
1'hf'l't' hri" heen H rf'dllct.iOll rnad(' in tll(' Ann\", but 1'\"1'11 wit.h that redtll" 
1.ion taxation Rt:.nJ1d:<: at. (lYfll' fiO (".(11"('';; m·t. h· that II sta!.!' of tlling;; hi(~~l 
<'an iTl"pire any hope? h tlli'ri' lIny l1!d.ional r( lic~' l)('hind the Rudg-f.t 
thAJ. hl\s been prt'f;(·nt.l'd t·, thil-' TInll"a<' VV", ('1\11 llndl'Tf;tnnd thl' poli(~  .)f 
!-lome rednctionR ulldl'r foh!' prt'SSlll"l' of tllP (;oY(·nll1H'ut J10t ('ill~. abl(~ 

t.o fin<\ mor!' mono\; ll11t· is UH'rl' It national pnlicv hehind /·he financial 
flrrAngfJm(lnts of th·p GOYf'rnmcnt. of IndIa? .. 

Ths Bonour&bl. Sir Bull BI&ckttt: Y (>f;. 
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Pandit Mada.n Mohan Malaviya: The Finullt·" .\J,'mb!!r SILyS " Yes." 
I am sorry hI' hus )lOt. told t.he }-Iou.;c whitt thut JI/Jlil'Y i... [Hhouid Uk" 
t<) be elllightelled. From IH7o, W)I('11 dcoentnliislltioll was first rea>ortoo to 
by Oh' (~ l'rnme lt of Indill, Hl!' Oovermnen[ ()f I ndil\ ill the Finallc,' 
D('partlTlellt hnve merely lived by just meeting' t'Yery situution alii it aro"I' 
by t.axillg ihn peopk. \\'h('nevt!l' th(. IIlWds of tbe enl'~'al sel'ViCCll or 
the ~lilitar  chnrges rnn,Ii(' it lW(JPflsary, they have tl\x('d the l)eopie, they 
\,axl·d them ('VPII tn find t.1H' exehangc compt'TH;atiou allowunec; and that 
has b,)Cll t.lll' poliey whic'h hus gone on up to thi,: time. '1'he needs of 
the Army require mor,' II I n!l'-Y , t,!lXntioll llJu:-:t bl' mised. Higher slI.ill.rie" 
and pension!': huw' to he giYf'1I t{) tIll' Civil Sm'viel'':, fresh taxation mllf;t 
Ill' r('sol'tvd t.o-t.hat has bt'l'l1 lhe policy,' nlld 1 H"k tlw HOllourahlo t.h .. 
FiIlIlIlC(, ::\INlllwf to tr'lI m .. how 11(' can justify thi:.: policy of ow,r ill-
ert-asing. C'yer gro\\'ilig ('~'1'l'l1 itl1l'l.'  ,,"hilt, thel'u Itil .. not been a simillil' 
corre p( ll in~ growth ill t h,-Tlllt.iollili un'rag!' il1('OIlIl' of t.hc pcupit'. I" 
t.h,·f(' II countr\' on tlw fal'" of till' c~\rtll will'n' till.' stlJuric8, bot.h in tilt, 
l,ivii d"pllrtnH.'t;t und thl' military dcpnrt.mcnt, range as high as th!:y do iIi 
India'i I I'Uillllit not. Think of th" natiollal II vl'mge l11C01110 per head of 
the people-think c,f 1he llatinnal pO\,\,l'ty whit'll that average income ill-
dit'ut!',:, nnd coml'Ill'" it \\'illl till' hiuh alari!'~. and I ('hlllkllge flnybody to 
,,;6Y that tlw SlIlflrit>S ure n'>l (,rtl"hingly hi;.:h, 

'rhe Government ot India hiwe not adopted nn Indian nntional poliey 
even in the mutter of eurrCIl('Y and exchunge, IHlch IlS would help Indiu 
properly out of the diffieuitit!f; which shc htls to ('output! a tli 1!~t. All the!':.' 
decades t.h(~ (}oV(1rnment huvt' gone on modi nl{ tht' :,;ituation IIH it uro'l" 
front year to y(,ar. Though the gain to CQUntrief; which havc adopted tIll' 
gold I>to.ndard has Ilfwn ,;nonnous, the Govemment of IndiR hav£> not yet 
8een their WRy to adopt R gold eurr!'ucy; t.hey hllve !lot yot seen their WII} 
to put the currency <]ucHtion. (III It sound footing, Rnd we huv,1 t,o PH." 
,mormOUH Hl1mS undcr the h,'u,d of Exchullg0. tlo fur lif! improving t,h" 
financial condition of the pcople i" concerned. C'V('lI tht, necPHimry arrang;'-
Illl'nts for supplying banking facilitieA Bre wanting, Thl' Imperinl Bank ,)f 
India has been hl>lped by the GOVCTmuent;. _ The recomnH.'udation of th(' 
Committee which sat to oxamine t.he questiou many yenrR ago and hi~h 

recommended that the question of a Stat!' Blink Hhould be ' coll8idered lIt 
IUl earJy date, hns been brumwd aRid(', flf! if IlO ~lleh r('commendation 
had ever boen made. A St8t(~ Bank hBS not \Jeen conRtituted-a AtrLt" 
Bank, having itll branches in all tho diiltricts where Government trenAllri(lA 
exist, where money is poured into the coffers of t1~ Rtnte Ily the people, 
und where money should be available to the pC'op)e from thofl/>, {'Offers in 
order to help many indllstrif'R and other C01Wern!4, ha~ yet to coml', Such 
has been the management of the Depa.rtment. of Finune('. 

Let me now t,UrTl to the Department of the ArlllY. His Exoellency thp 
COll1munder-in-Ohief, after telling-Ufl what the reduction!! have been, haR 
also told us in hiA Aoldier-liko fashion that there jf; no further reduetion 
posAible. He hns told us that, while he remnins the advil;er of the Gov-
ernment of Indin in regnrd to 'military matters, tlwru Rhall be no morl' 
reduCtion in the fighting troops. He has told ~ that Ill' is quite of the 
same opinion this ye6l' a.s he was InFlt year, I adrriire him for his frank--
ness, I admire him for hiA soldier-like decision; hut. I cannot nccept his 
verdict o.s tbe verdict of R statesman who hilS to deal with tho finances of 
8 large country like Indio.. Soldiers are to be eRtcemed for their qualities. 
8S soldiers and I Rdmire His Excellency tuo Commander-in-Chief 8S 
such. But t'he question of how much mon£lY shall be spent on the defence 
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of tho eouutry i8 Bot II 'lllm;tioll fot' t,ho soldil:r alone. It is eo' qucstion fur 
tho civililln and the soldier Hitting together in consultation. That con-
sultation has bctJJ1 llicking. 'I'here is Hot. that cOJlsultation betweun the 
llo1dicr ill clmrge of the Army Ilnd the civilian TJOpulation represented by 
tho l'eproscntativcR of the }Jco}!lll here, which is essential to estab1i8h !I 
sensible sound HyHtmu of tillllneilli nrlmillist.rt~ti( n of the Army. I am 
sorry Hifl Bxedlency is IWi. h' l t~. I do !lot complain, he is 8 busy maD, 
hut I regrl't the fllct. II .. 1111'; told us thllt it is lIot possiblo to reduce 
the Humber of fighting tro( p~ . want to ask him-and I am sorry to see 
the Anny Secretary is alRo llot her(·-T want to ask the Amly Depart-
lIIeut why the internal f;ecu!'ity troopH which number 27,000 to-day cannot 
he dispens('d with? There ar(~ 27,000 Britif.:h troops stationed in this 
country for the purposcll of int.'l'nul security alone. . Will anybody on 
behulf of tho Government of IlIdhl tdl nlO why these troops cannot bp. 
disbanded. why t.his eeonomy cannot bo earried out? Leave the fighting 
units alo/ll'. Do not rcduee tIll' Iltrength 0f the Army HO far as the Army 
for pxt.crnal dofcnee is ('oncerned; but where 011 clHth is the justification fot' 
keoping up the prcsent, lIurnbel'S of the AmI)' so far ns the internal security 
troops are concerned? I presume I.hcro has been a great deal of 
corrcHpond('lIce Oil the subject of tIl(' internal security troops. 
'1'hc1'e haR beo11 nn oX:Ulliuutioll of this que!:ltion, aud, J ask, r 
wish to lrnow, what hHi' lWCIl till' result of thnt examination? These in-
tprnal se(mrit.y troop;! nrc IHlt required to keep order, internal order, in 
t.hiR country. Tho ordinary poliee, with the ordinary troops, when neces-
sary, would bo suffieicnt, to tope with any situation that is ('vcr likely to 
nrit' ~. III the Tllltny decades whieh have gUllc by, it hilS seldom been neces-
sary to call out British troops to quell internal disorder. I am glad it, has 
not been and I venture t.o think it will not be I10cessary oven in the future. 
'J'his if! 1\ eountry whcrn poae(' and OJ'der prevHil to a larger extent than 
they do in any other country of tho "izc of India. I ask the Army Depart-
ment t.o tell us on how mnny oceaRiolls it has heen necessary actually to 
empl( ~' TIriti!';h troops. UIP internul !' ('cnrit~  'British troops, to quell dis-
ordt'r. 1 wlmt. an amnv!'!' to tllllt qncf't,ioTl. 

Kow, Sir. l"t, Hfl 8IlPPOS(' for Il m')nwtlt. which, J odmit, it is very 
vent.llrl'SOUle to do, 1mt HIlPPO,,(' fnr II mrlllU'lIt, t,hllt it i" dpcidcd that these 
internal security troops arp not r(~ l1ire . \Vhnt. will it mean to the 
pOllntrv? It will meau 1\ slIving. tnking tbi' o ic(~rs who hove to go with 
t.he t,r()OpH, it, will mean It saving of ll(~ rl  'Ii c ' r~s of rupees every ycar. 
T find from t.Iw hook" 'rill' Arllt.\, in India, ,. a copy of whioh has; by thn 
('OmLm'y of the Army ])"partnl('nt. lll'f'n plnc('d in the T~ibrar  that tht' 
cost of ewrv Britit'h fl"ldil'r hilS riS('11 frolll HI'. 1.000 to Rs. 2,500. 27,000 
f;oldil'rs, t,\w'rcfore, at 011' rat.' (If Its. 2,500, mean 6i crorcR; and if you add 
[mot.her TIs. 75,000 us t.lll' saving in the Anlal'i('A of the officer,;, you get 
lIon.rly n' Cl'm'CS of f<1l\'illg ill nTH' nwt.t.c'r nlone! I t,hl'refore 8sk thc Gov.-
erllJl1'ent: of Indi,\ to exaluitH' thE' quC'st.ion nnd to tell this COlllICil wh.\-
t.he internal s(wurit,\' trnopf:l rnnllnt be difolbanded.· The Government of 
Tndifl are not. lmll ~l'e tilllj; Ow nmnllPr did not. stand ~t 27,000 aU thesC1 
venl'>'!. It haR hefm growing. 11-'l1s('d t·n he helow 16,000 at one time if my in£onuation is correct. It. wns 16,000 for many years. It rose to 
20,000 after Rome tim£' and no", I IH\ve heen Rurpriscd to learn this 
morning that it stands at 27,000. 

IIr. Mahmood ScJwnnad Sahib Bahadur (West Const and Nilgiris: 
Muhammadan): 1nt<1r11111 s£'Qul'it.v t.roops are r!'C}lIit'l'd h ~re to fight thQ' 
Moplnhs. 
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PaDd1t Jladan KohaD JIalavtya: No, my friend is mil,taken. Extre· 
1lH'ly unfort.lInate as were the outrages in the Moplah country, therp WnFI 
Ii regular warfare there; it W6S not to quell internal disorder-l do not think 
.,"Oll ('·an eall it that, (A l' oice: "They were employed,' ') I am Rorry, I 
did 1I0t, ('atch tho Honourable :Member'sremluks eO'l'J'tl('tl,v. I bf'g his 
pardon. 

Now, 8il', thiA is one ver.\' importunt direl'ti'JlI in which saving ran be 
,-'ffcC'ted. It. is one which nails obvio1l8h' und immediatelv for Ull l' !~millll' 

tion. But thiR is not the olliv dh'pctio;). I tim 80ITY HiI' EXC't'llpIlCY the 
('ommunder·in·Chief told UR that 110 othel' rt,dlll'tioil of e pcn itur~ W!lS 
pOfIsible. He disagreed \\;th tht~ 1Jl(.hcape Committee which hoped t.hat 
the expenditure should bll brough1, dowll to HR. 50 ('rores a :Veilr. Hifl 
~ e l 'nc.v flaid that it WflS not likely that by 1\ I'eduet.ion of prieel'l IlIIlTW fin 
much lU.I seven erores could be saved. 'Perhapti 11(> il'l right--not by II reduc-
tion of pnC'('lo; nlone; hut thf're nrc other nwtll1S hI' whieh a Rilving mAy' 
hfl (,fleeted. 

~o  Sir, t.he most impnrtnllt manner in whieh sU"'ing Ctlll he l,ffeeiL'd 
if' hy laying down a TIatiollal policy fOl' th(~ ddt,W'p of India. 'I'll(> pr('ficnt 
poliey is Ilot l\ nutional poliey: it is a !,oli("'v whic·h, howeVl'r ullplf:'ItH<lnl it. 
1I111." flot11ld to !lome here, is a policy which \vas dr':o;cribed h} OIl\' "pl'ali:pr 
yp"h'rday. Mr. Jumlludtls, 118 II policy of the l1Iiiitar,Y oCCIlPUtiOlJ of the 
(~"untr . You tire not tllking the mtiidl'nts of Il1dia into coufidencp ill the 
matter uf Uw defence or their own country. You }uwe followed this policy 
for a long time. }'or goodness' S ~  for I.J1I' >iltk,' r)f fairnc!'!s, for the sake 
nf thv human beings with whom you hllVl~ to l~nl  (·!tange thut policy now. 
Adopt a policy of Ilational defeDce fOf which tIll' peoplo of Indill 
"hould be pTf'pared, of nationnli"ing t.lw Indian anny, and you will find 
many goureps for reducing tlw military I'xpendituft." Spea.king on the ques· 
timl of UIC Indianisntion of the Armv His Excellcncv t,he Commander·in· 
Chid told 11;; that n grnat deal  ,vas l;eing dune in th~t. direction. Wn a1'e 
gratefl11 for whatever little is heing done; we lIre grille/ill to th08C friends 
ill the Ill!;!' ASHembly, prominent umong them Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer, who 
dre'W attention to th~ l!et'd for dUUlges in this department in 1921 and in 
H)22. But we are "OITV to find that their rCI,,,mml'lldfl.tions hay!' not, been 
full v gi\"en effect to, \Ve I1l'1l gruteful thn t H ('ollt-go hilS bef'll cRtabliFlhed 
I\t Dehrll Dun; hut t.hnt college iR not. suffieient to meet the need" of the 
situation. Seventy 'letR re(~eivin  illl~tru ioll at. that. cullege, nnd OlIi, 
of the!'!e some neces:,n:'ily having to be weeded out., will not give :vou the 
number of officers 1.lHlt you will requil'!: to Indillni"t., 1.he A11n.v even in half 
f\ century. Let lIR (lonsider what the figure .. are. I find from the Esti· 
mateR which hlwl' been placed beforE' 1\1' I,hflt, theJ'e an' "hout, 7,000 odd 
"fficer" in the In . :an Arm:\' lit present. , 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey: Th:ll ilWludl's bot.h Rritish and 
Indian unit!'!. 

Pandl\ Madan Kohan Malaviva: "'he l1ullllwt' of Indian officers, Sir 
Malcolm Hailev will agree with me. i~ 62--1 meoll of Indian officerl'l hold· 
ing the King's Oommission, Ou1, of 7,387 'officers hol in~ the King's Com-
mission, there are, as I llnderfltand, only 62 who are Indianfl. '1'herC'fore 
there· are 7,325 British o icer~ holding t,he I{iIl).;·K ( r rlltll F ~ion 

The Honourable Sir Kalcolm Bailey: ,lllst f"l' the sake of get.ting the 
figures (~lear thou h it ( ~ lIot reltllv rd'font, the orgUln(mt (lfthe Hon· 
f)l1rllble Pandit--that 'i\l(ure ineludes offit'erf! hoth in the British section (If 
the Army ond in t,he Inilion Rf'et.ion of t.he Al'm~ . The numher ofoffi·rerR 
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in the Indian Am1.v propel' is lIluch less than 7,000; I think it is about 
4,000 or 4,5IJO. 

Pandlt Madan Kohan :Malaviya: Rut I should like to get the corre(l! 
figure. Perhaps m,Y Honourable friend is right, perhnps he is wrong. 
(At thi.! IItuge Mr. President left the Chair whieh was taken by Sir 

Chimanlal Sctalvad.) 
In this IOtatcrnellt which Ims been plucud before UB by the Government, 

I find that the total number of officers with King's Commission in tho 
Indian Army is 7,139, for the Hoyal Iudian Marine 104 and for Military 
Work", 2Oli. Among these, I understand, there are ~ IndiuTls holding ~l1e 

King's ComrnilisioD, so that it leaves us with 7,387 British officers in the 
Army. Pt'rhllpH :::iir Mulcollli Hailey is thinking of tho total number of 
oflicers iu the ugnting unitR which is 4,172. 
Wdl, if 7,B26 Britil:lh ollicers have to be replaced by Indian officers they 

will (~er l~inl.  not be rtlpla.ced wit.hin 1\ hundred yeurs at the rllte at which 
you lire proceeding. 1.et UH have a piau, a scheme; let us fix the time 
within which you iuteud to Indiuni!;t\ tht' ArnlY. Is it ten yellrl-l? You 
say it is lIot sufficient. Will it be twent,Y yt)urs? If that is sufficient, if 
it tllkoH twenty to twenty-five yearl;, It>; His Excellenc,Y the Commander-
in-Chief 1('11" u~  to truill nn otlicer ill (,}Ie Army, how long will it take to 
train nil the nt:leeHRRr,Y officers that 'you wunt:' }<'ix 1\ number Bnd begin 
to tmin 1\ sufficient number of men in order that that number may be raised 
within a r!'ltRollRhle time. If you will admit fiv(' hundred cadets every 
yenr illto tho Vehru DIlII ('ollege-yoll will have to \,tlPd out 1\ good number, 
you will Ilot, find ull of them fit t~  tnke up the Killg'f\ CommisRion-it Will 
take you more thttO hn·nty-five yeurs to Indinnise the Indian Army. (Mr. 
M. A. Jinnah: " A "rreut deal more. ") I will oontent myself with th ~  

I will not go further into it: it will tal{e you a very long time. (Mr. 
Hillin Ohfwdm. Pnl: " SOllie say IL hundrert yenrA. ") I do not imagine thut 
Wtl r;hllll get fllll:,-' fiw. hundred omeer:. trained every ycnr-I ngree with the 
Commander-in-Chief thHt. the training of 1m offieer is !I verv ·difficult job 
-it l;akeR time-it takes t,rouull', it; l'('quireg a great, dt'flJ of pflt,ience Rnd 
grit and the men who will be trRincd ItR officer!; nrc not to hfl fOlmd ill 
very large nllmberR everywherp. Therefore, maki. g ! ver.v allowance for 
the number t,hnt you will get, I say it will take y r It very lon~ time to 
IndiuniAc the Indian Army if you proceed at the pRce nt which .VOH ure 
proc('(' in~  and nn.v hope of Indinnil'<iJ1g the Indian }.rmy within u ren-
sonable time lllllRt he ahandoned, unless yOl1 cci t~ to adopt a lar"'er und 
more liheral policy. What ",honld thnt, poli<,y be? It WIIR snirl h,v the 
SMret.nry to the Army Departrrcnt, Mr, Burdon, t,hAt you cannot get the 
right kind of cRdets, that 'yOH ('annot get the right Hnrl of apprenticE't I 
hOTH'. I 11m not mil'<t.A k<:'n .  .  .  '  . 

Kr, E. Burdon: No, Sir. May I explain that I did not make that 
statement. Certainly not. Wo arc gettll1g Rome cxeellent candidate!'!. 

Pandlt :Madan Mohan Kalaviya: I am glad, tlil'. to know that J wus 
miRtaken. 'I'he selectionR are coufined at present tr) n (' lrtnin chlss of men 
(The HOn()1I.TllbZ(l Mr. A. C. ChaffrrjfHl: "Nn.") Yes, tlwy are, eXCURe me. 
Whnt is needed now is a large national polioy in whwh nil the flchools in 
the countrv; nt, allV rate the high Ac}lools, will he reouired, a" in Em'land, 
to selMt s~itnhle fads for the Armv, to give them the necessary prepllra-
t,orv eduCRtion at the school, I\nd then to send them lip to a lnrger cl"ntre 
f0r' further educRtion. If VOII introdu('c n RV!'!tem 1ilre that, :VOll will be 
nblr. t,(,) get 0. Bufficient number of men from all over the country as you do 

a 
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in England. That is th ~ .... ysteru which ~ver  civilised country hu.a adopted; 
that if:; the s'ystem which Japan hUll udopted and thut is how she was able 
toO build up her army in the eOllrBe ot twenty ;yc!lrs. If we adopt tnat. 
S-Ylltelll, therc will be II. chalice for tlw Indian Army 1.0 be Indianised witnm 
II. reasonable period of t,illH', not otherwise. I run Borry 1 do not see the 
slllullest indientioll of 1\ desire to pro('eed toO cOJJsider a policy like that. I 
find the Commander-in-Chief is content with what is oeing done, ttl0ugh 
he pl'omillEls to makt.· further improvements at the college--and I have no 
doubt he will make them-but the policy reqUires to be reconsidered aJld 
chauged. If that policy is not changed, Sir, there can be no hope of the 
slltisfuction of the desire of Indians t<> prepare themselves for tlw military 
ddence of the country; lior ean there be any hope of u substantial reduc-
tion of t.he military e pell iturt~. And, unless there is 8 reduction, unlesR 
there is a national policy of defcnee adopted, 1 !mbmit that progress in nIl 
other irt~c~ion!l will continue to be blocked, bt'CIlUSEI tht1 AmlY expenditure 
'do(';; take off 311 cnonnous proportion of the rcvcnUI)S of the country. It 

3 P.X, 
is owing to this expenditurf> that, the \'rovin('(1.~ hnve helm  sta.rved 
in ull beneficial services, and the', will contilllltl to Le so stlU'Ved 

unti! II change is introduced. . 

If we now conRider, Sir, another department where Q change is nec(Jt.i-
Hury !\nd when1 eCOIlomy (:nl1 be llfiectt;.d, 1 would draw attention to the 
Department of Commerce. The l>epllI·tlUl.'ut of Commerce is in charge of 
ail ll~'  Hnd Communications. 'I'll(' HuilwQ,Ys of this countr.y have been 
a very costly affair. They should not hllve becn RO. Nend,v 546 crores o~ 
rupees have been HllIlk ill t,hn llnilwll'ys, und nearly 309 crores have gone 
out of the geneml revenues t,o maintain the Hailwilys when they did not 
t~l m any dividends. So that the general taxpayer has sunk over t:su\, 
(\for('s of rupees ill the Railways. And whllt is the return that these Hail-
wa,v" are hringing? I nrn told that we I:Ihould not look at the figures of 
pa;;t ,Venrs,. we should bur'y the 1~ures of the earlier ,vcarf:;, we should only 
look at the figures of recent years and thereby content ourselves with 
thin il ~ that the Railways of this country pa.y us 41 per cent. But I 
('Ullllot understand why we 8hould shut our eyes to the actual figures of 
past years. There is u proposal that Railwa.vs IIhould be run As commer-
(·inl concerns. If the~' are to be run as cOlllmcreinl c~oncerns  is there 
11 firm in the oountry that will overlook all the capitnl thnt it hilS sunk in 
the business and merely think of the reccn·t investments? (8ir CamplJ6'l 
Rhodes: "Yes.") My Hononrnble friend Sir Campbell Rhodes says "yes," 
but I am sorr." I do not agree with him. I can well understnnd a bAnkrupt 
tim forgetting its ohliglltions, but I CIlDTlot understAnd that the Govern-
ment of f1 big country likc India would obliterate all the obliglltioTllI thl't. 
thev made to the T)(1ople on the Rcore of the railwn.v inveRtmcnt and 8!1k 
t.he~n to Rtart with a dean slate ns if nothing had hnppenC'd in the earlier 
vears. The Government of a country sllhsiRtR, it 'T1 \1r(~!  find so ll~ 

·ss the Govt::mment of this country OWllS the State Railway!!, the people of 
this country do expect that every pie thnt hilS been fmnk in t,he R,ailways 
will be recovered hy the GovPrIlnlcnt, not lit onCel, hilt in t,he course of 
yeM'S. But they CRnllot forget t.hat nearl,Y 800 rroreR has been IIlmk in the 
Railways. 

The Railway", Sir, ha\'e I'cell very rostly in other wn.vs A ~o. When 
t,he Government of Indin. adopted the policv of com tructin~ Railways, they 
ou'!'bt at the same time to Inve considered whnt the national intp.reAts of 
India. required, and t·he." should have at that Mme begun to start railway 
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wUlkshops to manufadure railway mate~ial. They did not do so. It is not 
that the need of it was not pointed out to them. Long ago, as far 
back as 1893, the lut.e Mr. JusticH ]tunlldH, at the Industrial ConfHrence 
held ut Poona, read a paper in which he drew prominent attention to this 
8uLject. fit'fore he did so, other English writ<'rs all:lo had drawn attention 
to the necessity of starting railway workshops. I will quote 1\ passage 
from Mr. Uanade's paper. He said: 

.. Many Y811.r8 ago Captain Townsend of the Ordnance Department observed in his 
work on the Mineral Wealth of India that nothing strikes the stranger who studies 
Indian eoonomy 80 much as the contrast between the uounty of Nature and the poverty 
~  mall ill the matter of this iroll industry. Endowed more richly in iron ore than 
almost any other country in the world, Irldia has, in a commflrcial ~ .. ,nRe, IU) iron industry 
at all. 

Mr. Ball, Deputy Superintendent of the Geological SUI'vey, in his work on 
Economic Qp-ology observes that, if the Governmflnt had started the manufacture of 
iron on an extended scale at the time of the first opening of the railways, great 
hent'fiLs would ha\'e acl'~'ue  to the State. If the State was justified in undertaking 
tho construction of its own rail wars, there, was nothing illcon~i"tent with principle in 
itR undertaking tho manufacture 0 its own iron allY more than in its manufacture of 
salt or opium. The effect of its establishing factories for iron manufacture throughout 
India would have, ill Mr. Ball's opinion, enabled the State to keep vast sums of 
money in circulation, and would h&vo given I'mployment to large numbers of peopll'! 
who !lOW resort to agriculture 1\8 their only resource. The golden opportunity W8I 
allowed to pass, I\nd we find ourselves in the anomalous situation that. after one 
bundred and fifty years of British rlllo, the iron resources of India remain, undeveloped, 
and tho country pays about tell crores of rupees yearly for its iron supply, while the 
old rILce of iron smelters find their occupation gone." 

Hir. thllt wus said in 1803. The Government of India paid 110 heed to 
the valuable !lugg'l'stion, Ilnd it was lJot until mallY mllny years after that 
the late Jnmsetjce ']'nta thought of starting the 'rata Iron Ilud Steel Works. 
I know that the Government of India did give him a helping hand, ulld I 
am grRteful for it. But, if the (}ovcrnnwlIt of India had recognised their 
dut.Y t.mvards the people of India in thc mlltter of promot,ing indigenous 
indlll'lt,ries, if they had looked at this question from the JIIltional Indiall 
pomt of view, I suhmit, the position of India to-day would have been far 
different; from whnt it ig. The tnxation would not have l ecn so high, the 
nvnragc national income of the people would not have h('('n "0 low. W ('11, 
Si!', t.J\e (Jovernnwut. Ilre Ilwure what great servICe the 'I'II/;I\ firm renderc1d 
during the time of the great war, how they were able t,o supply rails alld 
shell steel for lise in Mesopotamia and Egypt during the war. 'l'hut is only 
one iW'Itonce of how rI natiQlllI1 industr.v can help the Government and the 
people. 'rhe GovemmeIlt have got before them 8 programmtl of "pending 
300 crores in t,en .venrs on the Hailways. MIl,v I SUggl'St" Sir, that at least 
fiftv crores of that sum should be set npnrt for helping th£' f'xist,ing iron 
works or for stl1rting other iron worlrs, if needed, in order thf.j, locomotives, 
enqines find other railway mnterials ml1y be manllfu('tured here, in order 
that, 118 far as pOf;sible, the railwny demands of the country may be met, 
and supplied hv thhl country? It will be a good investment;, it will bo n 
very valuable investment, it will snve enomlOUR sums t,o the conntr.v, Rnd 
it would give employment to large numhenl of peoplf'. T hop!> til<' mnttClr 
will receivo attention. 

A smaller qUPFltion than that, however, but one more pre8simr. ill the 
l (~ t ion of c l si erin~ the po!;ition of the ~teel industry in J nrlifl 'rJw 
Government still worship the doctrine of free trade where it Imits them; 
hnt thev adopt a different doctrine where it "008 lJot suit them. In this 
mnttflr the needs of India demand that her indigenous industricR should bfl 
llrotEleted and these needs have become very acute' durin" t,llI! last few 
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month~. I undcrstlind that the UoverUllulIlt uf India were approached all 
this mat.ter in ~~ by the 'ruta firm; and that slncs that time the question 
hilS been before the Government of lndia. The .Fiscal Cummission Dlltde 
a recommendation; the 'l'arifi Board W8!:1 appointed, 1 uudtlrstnnd that the 
Tariff Board has dealt with this matter, but we have not heard anything 
of the recommendations of the Tariff Hoard. I would like to know whe-
!·!rt'r the reculUUlendntiont:! of the '!'ariff Board have been placed before tilt, 
Government of India. (After Ii pUllSU.) 1 find 110 response from the Gov-
ernment Benches. I assume, Sir, that the recommendations of the Tari1l 
Board have been placed before the Government, of India; I assume that 
the Governmcnt of India are ill possession of the rccommendlltions of the 
Tariff Board with regard to the steel industr'y. But tht) Housl) would 
like to know' what those recommendations lire. I hope the Honourllble 
the !<'inance Member will enlighten the House on this Illutter. If we know 
what those recommendations are, it will give 111; much satisfaction if we 
know what the Government of 11Idis think on tlliH queRtion. But I want, 
Sir, k> say this, that this great industry which hUR helped the people and 
which has helped the Government, doserves all the protection that the 
Government can give it. In fnce of the dumping thnt is going on at, pre-
sent from Belgium and l ~rance  it will be Il disaster to the national inter-
ests of In.dia if the Tata Steol nnd Iron \Vorks came to grief for want of 
apprecilltion of their duty by the Uovernment, for want of support from 
the Government. I do not for a moment suggest that thp, Oovernrnent urt' 
not alive to their duty in this matter. If auything thut lImy loads to an~' 
such idea, I shall be very t:!orry. I speak not 118 11 clwiller; 1 speuk [lR one 
who is earnestly interested in the welfare of the large number of people, 
men of small means as well as of large means, who have iuvested their 
little or whatever they had in the 1'ata Iron \Yorks. H those workA come 
to grief, thero will be man,Y other concerI1S which will go to the WillI, and 
the eountry will be face to face with a big disw;t{!r. 

JIr. H. K. Dumaaia (Bombay City; Non·1Iuhull1lllLldull l:rbun): Therl" 
will bo a financial crisis. 

Pandlt .&dan Koban Jlalaviya: I hope, Sir, the Government Ilre fully 
alive to the great national importance of t,his quct:!tion, and I hopI' thaI: 
hfore this House rises for this session, the Govclnlllent will be pleased to 
declare their intentions in this matter. I am cert,ain-I think I can "pel,k 
with some confidence-that, 80 far as the Indian section of the H OllAe is 
concerned, and I may with pleasure add, so far as many business EngliRh-
mLlI in thitl Assembly Ilre concerned, thero will be onl.Y one voice, namely, 
a voice asking for protection for the steel industry of India. It is flsked 
for and it ought to be extended on considerations of nationlli well bein/;{. 
It is not in the interests of any particular individullI or individuals t,hnt th:f\ 
representation is made. It is in tho largest national interests. For it is 
essential that this one great concern which has achieved good rcsults nr,d 
,..·hich has served the Government during the time of the war, in all excel 
lent D\&nner, that this concern should receive all the Rssistance which tho 
Government can render it, and I hope it will. 

Si:-. I would draw the attention of the Government of India to the neces-
sity of extending protection to other national industries also. It is a matter 
of grief to many of us that th~ IBboul'B of the Industrial CommiBsior. havE' 
relul\ed in very little. We had been led to hope that much good would 
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~eault' from its labours. But I find that many of the recommendaticnl! of 
the Commission have met with the same fate which has been the {ate of 
t,he recommendations of many other Commissions in the Plllit. They hll.v-
Lecu brushed aside. But, Sir, it is high time that the Governmev.t Bw(.ke 
to the necessity of helping the indigenous industries of India. ODe of thea(; 
mdustries-a very important oO(:)--is the cotton industry. At the present 
moment, the cottOIl industry in India is passing through a crisis. Ix .. 1816 
lndia lIsed to send her bales of cotton manufactures to England. From 
1815 onwards Bnglish fnbrics began to come to Indill in increasing quanti-
,ties until they attained the value, I think two years ago, of 00 to 1'.") (\rores. 
r"hey have now eome down to about 00 crores, and we have got an(lthn 
(;ompetitor in the field. .Jupan, which used to import Indian cotton Fobrictl 
berm'!' thp WHr, iH no,,' Hending cotton fabrics valued' at about 5 crores Lo 
Indin. The J apaneHc have, during these few years, doubled th(>ir equip-
ment and are producing much yarn and a good deal of cotton fa\.ri:!!1 and 
they are sending them to the Indian market. In the ('ourso of a f('w ~ ca1'l:. 
Japan will become even a more powerful competitor than it is at prr ~n •. 
I do not know whether Englishmen will be able to save even the LUD("lshire 
mills from the competition of Japan. The Japanese are a more practic<,.l 
people than we are. Indian labour cannot compete with Japanese labour 
because they aro not 80 mU(lh hampered by considerations of an 8-hour or 
a 10·hour (i1' Ii 12-hour day. I am not an advocate of sweating. 1 want 
lubour to live and work healt,ltily aud happily. But I mention the 4ac1 for 
wlJat it ill worth. The .Japo.ll('F;p' women work, fhe .Japanese men work, 
tOl;eth'r, ! am told, 20 hours It day and t.hey are able to produce much 
l~aper eo1,ton fabl'icH than our mill men are aole to do. If this competition 
il'l allow(·d to continue, there iq great danger to India. The In(!ian mills are 
in a position of danger. And I ask the Government to consider whpther it 
is not their duty to help them at this time. 'J'he cotton eycise which Wl B 
I( vied many yeurs ago has been a matter of sore complaint to the Indian 
ind\i.sttialistR. 'rhe Government were ready at one time, it was thought, to 
do away with the Indian excise duty. We hn.d boped it would LJ(. donr) 
liwa,v with But if at one time the Govenlment are inclined to say that 
It will go, at Imother time they say that eircumstanceR, t~ i lmci~.! 

situation, would not penn it of its being done away with, Bnd 1I0 It iR th£t 
from 1894 up to thil:l period, nearly 80 years, the cotton excise hilS !!t·aYE'd 
with UR. It may be said in answer t,hat the import duty has been fIliH.o>d 
to 11 per cent. But, when you analyse the situation, the import duty uf 
] 1 per cent. does not help the Indian mill men 88 much as the figurE' would 
.ndiCBte, and it is ne t~S ar  to consider whether this cotton excise should 
-not now be abolished. If it cannot be abolished, if the interests of the 
country, so far as revenue is concerned, make it necessary to n~tllin it, 
the next thing to consider is whether the import duty should not be in-
creased t& Imother 4 per cent. You will say, that will be ahurden upon 
the people of India. Yes, it will be-upon those who use the c1ot,h which L 
is imported from England. So far as the poorer people of the eountLY ar" 7; 
concerned, it is hardly necessary to say that they use the coaf,er' stuff 
which is not imported from England. Either from the handloom "r from 
~he Indian mills we are able, T hope, to clothe thEl bulk of the poorer popultl-
tion of the countr e~cept so ~r as the .richer population also apnropriate 
hBnd·woven cloth ,,·hleb they hke. (CTles of .. Shame. ") It is not a 
matter of shame. It is a matter of religious dutv. It is a matter (If duty 
to find some food for B sister or a daughter or for the old lady who bas n~ 
<ither means of livelihood, and I feel a religious satisfaction if I can pur('hasc 
11 piece of cloth, the yam of which has been spun by a sister. and whll'h hAS 
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been woven by 8 brother. I have done so for many years and I hopa I E'hall 
do so to th ~ end of mv life. Now, Sir, either from the bandloom or from 
the mills we arc able to supply a good deal of the cloth that we reql,irl:' f:tr 
our people. But we import still cloth worth about 60 crorcs from ( utElide, 
and it is necessary that the mill industry should not be placed uuder 8 
handicap in competition with foreign conoerns, and in order that it may 
Dot be, I request, I submit, I cllrnestly urge that the quest.ion f)f the 
abolition of the cotton excise should btl considered. If it cannot bt. sboli· 
E"hed for any valid reason, I submit that the import duty on cloth should 
be increased by 4 per cent. Perhaps a set of economists will lau~h ilL this 
proposal. 'l'hey will perhaps consider that I am speuking in the ;,ntf1rests 
of t.llP mill owners. Well, if I were, I would not be asblimed to confess I 
was. But, I am looking at the question from the national point ')f e~. h 
ill true that, if 4 per cent. more is added as import duty on cloth, the middle 
('lass men and the upper class people, who use foreign cloth, will havp 
to pay a little more. But we should be prepared to pay that mll'n morA 
in order that the national cotLon industry should be protectod. (The 
Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: .. We will all lUlVe to pl~  more. ") I am 
told, Sir, we will all hllve to pay more. Be it RO. Let Ut; pay it Let \1" 
look st the qllt'stion agail from the national point of view, Australia. pur-
chased its own cloth for years together, paid higher prices, purch-lsrd poore I' 
stuiJ, hut steadfastly adhered to the polic.Y of purchasing only Australial1 
made doth and therehy huilt up her textile industries. 'l'!ae Per!lillllS, 1 
was recently told and was ~la  to learn, have laid it down as a rulfl t.hat flO 
public servant of theirs shall wear any cloth except of Persian Inllnubdurf.. 
But I will refer to the most advanced people perhaps in the wOlld, th~  

r-eople of the United States of America. While they have no import dut.\ 
cn raw cotton, while the.y allow all the raw cotton which can go into their 
l·ountry to go 'there free of duty, they impose an import duty of ,10 per cent. 
upon manufactures of cotton which may be imported into their lJ· ·unt.ry. 
That is 11 ffAct which has a groat lesson for us. It is a ver.Y simple matter, 
and I would be insulting the intelligence of this House if I were t') gr, into 
it. at any length. It is Ii simple question of whether a national industry 
thall be preserved or helped to grow, or whether we shall nllow it to be 
throttled and killed by foreign competition because 11 few of our people 
will t\lereby be saved 8 little mone:v during the time. l'hey will fHlve 8 
little money for a. time but they will have to be dependent upon foreign 
manufacl,ures for their supplies in the years to come and the foreign :'nanr, 
facturer will mercilessly fleece them, even more mercilessly them an . otllPl' 
manufacturer, . '. " 

Jr'!'. BllJln Ohandra Pal (Calcuttll: Non-Muhammadnn, Urban): Will 
not the Indian manufacturers? 

Pandit Madan Mohan Xalaviya: 1 had some Indian manufacturers in 
mi.llJ "Nhca T said that they would flN!Ce more tban any other manufacturer. 
I am sorr, to think that some Indian manufacturers raised the price of 
cotton fabrics when there WBS a great: demand for them in thiA r,cuntr.v., 
I hav·! spoken to !fevora! of them and I have told t.hem without any Jlcsit,a-
til;u that H.ev sinned in doing so. But their answer waH: . We could not 
help it; we followed an economic Jaw. 'Ve have done RO, hut, we an in 
cre .~in  th13 industrial wealth of the eountry. We want to put ill more 
lan l~oms. We want to put in more spindles. We want furthpr k huild 
up our colton industry so that it may completely serve the needs of the 
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country." Well, Sir, that is my suggestion with rogard to the <,lUlstioll 
of the Cotton Exoise duty. It is a duty which ought to go, and if It dot'S 
not .j{';, it ( ught to be counter-balanoed by an increase in the import duty, 
DOt from any narrow point of view, but from the broad national I,oint of 
vlewv uf he I. ping an important national industry. So far, theIl, with regard 
t.o the Commeroe Department 

I would now draw attention t.o only a few other pointf! though there al"e 
many whioh demand attention. One if; the question of 

Mr. Ohalrman: May I remind the Honourahle ~lember t.hat bu hilS 
taken nearly 50 minutes and there are mun.v other Honourable emb('r~ 

who are anxious to speak? 

Pandlt Madan Mohan Malaviya: 1 thought, Sil", that the time limit wac; 
lIot imposed to-day, but if you think th!it it f;hollld be impoRed, r will "it 
down. 

It!. Chllirman: No time limit has bC('n imposed, but I oxpeet Honour· 
able MemQers will impose some limitation!! on themselves. 

Pandlt Madan Mohan Malavlya: 'I'hen I take it, Sir, that YOIl 1('!lVl' it i". 
me to deoide when to conclude, or do you want to limit the time? 

Mr. Chairman: I am not limiting the HonourRble Member in any way. 
I am only appealing to hill good senso about. it. 

Pandlt Madan Mohan Malavlya: Thank you. Rir, I wi II he at< hrief l~ 

the circumstances will permit. 

I draw attention to anothfJr feature of tho Budget which i::; u verj 
/llaring one, and that i~ in regard to expenditure ou New Delhi. MI' friend 
Rir Purshotamdas has already referred to it. I wish to refer (0 it briefly 
in order to show how extravngant hRs been the expenditure of thl' Govlm'· 
mont OD it. I flsk, Sir, Imy onp, who (lr"n'B through New Delhi, to compare 
the oonditions which he in ~ there with the condition of the people wh' 
dwel1 in cottages all over this country, even in the vieinit,,\" of New Delhi. 
1 ask Members then to inlllgille whitt justifieation there eRn be j\)f tb· 
hu!!e expenditure of monEl'y which haR been spent in huilding up New Delhi 
If the Government of India have been able to carryon their work thf'se 1!~ 
or IS .vears in old Delhi, if with the temporary Delhi that was co." tructeu 
all our work is being oarried on without any hitch or hindruuee, wb.; "BS it 
neccSflllry to invest so much nlonC'y 1m New Delhi? 1£ the country were 
6()odpc! wit!. revenml, if we had a supprfluit.v of cllsh, I eon imagintl some of 
it Ldn!! SP( nt on embellishing II new city. Hut whell we cOIlHidpr tIl/lt during 
thefle few :veal's people have hnd to Iiear additional taxation, 'llld th\' 
national debt has been growing, it seems to me that the waste 11".4 heel! 
{'riminal, Bnd I want that thern ~houl  be an end Pllt, to it. now. h j,h('1'(l 
ony chance of its being done? Will the Government of Tndia tnkr I'ot.e '.f 
·.ho goneral Bense prevailing in thif: ARHembl.\, and even now appoint ,\ Com 
iOlittee to oonsider with what minimum of expenditure tht' construction '1/ 
New Delhi might be finished? If they ~ not. they expose thl'1t1H '~ l'  k 
the greatest condcmnRtion to which any GovcrnIUf'Ot can be eXIYH,d for. 
f,J.,. it net,ion during the lust ten :vellrs, and I hope t.hat the Governmc'nt of 
India will yet agree to appoint R Committee. 
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:Mr. Darcy LiDdlay (Bengal: European) : 'l'Iwre WitH IIr Committee 
appointed last year for this very purpose. 

Pandit Madan Mohan Mala'fiya: 1 Ulll told thu.t t.here wus a \l1~nit.t' '" 

IUt>t year. Last ytM.l· IiIld this year are differenL. 'Ibere is II. tremendous 
ch!I1J';" now I hope Illy friend who mentioned it to Inc understands the 
(·.hange, and I wish that there should be a Committee appointeti. D:.;W to go 
llltJ this question of expenditul'll on New Delhi and ad VIS,' the ( uV 'i'lllll ~1l1 

to wind ul' this business with as little urtl ~r expendituro as may be }l08-
sible. At a tinw when there is so much need for cxpeuditurfl '11 "theI' 
directions, the waste of this money, as 1 say, has been wexcusabltJ. 

I will now come to another Dt:partmcnt before 1 clolle. Ilnd tl'dL i·:, till' 
Home Department. The Home Department has been responsible for the 
ndmmi,;tm(',on of law ILnd order. How it ~ ! been. mislIlllIlagen hll~' bet'D 
"tated by. many people in this HOUSH. I want the Homo Depllrtmel,t now 
t() write upon a new ~lute and to uboli"h all thl' irnprisollllJ(.lllt,,; th1 hn~' 
l. een inflicted during the )I\st three years. I wi,,;h, Sir. tJlllt the Homl' 
Department recognises the' chan/Zl\ thut hUll come about, by !Jll' ('. 'mill~ 
together of this Assembly. hill~ it, is anxious that the Al!ilellll.l v ~ho\l rl 

co-operate with the Government, the Home Department should al.io Hhow 
its illin~nes  to co·operate with the people by abolh;hing thl'Rtf irnrrison· 
inent'i and by setting frf-C 611 those who have been imprisoned u,d'l tl ~' 

Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act. the 8editious l\h·etul!.!'" Act, :r "ndol' 
i-lcl't.ion 144. 1 would I1lso ask the (Jovcrnment to review the situation us 
l:. whole including what took place during the last few weeks at .lnit J This 
House requested that a Committee should be appointed to inquire into the 
event. I should like to know whether a Committee has hl'en nppnirt.!'d. ] 
should I ke thot the (iovernment should announce the appointment of "he 
Committee so that, whnt happened at that unfortunate PIIlCt., mav t-e <lofi· 
nitely known. 

(At this stage Mr. President resumed the Chllir.) 

It is a well known principlo that there should be u redress of grievances 
l efore supplies, and while the Government have on so mrm,Y f].1E':.;tion>l 
l'Ot been able to accommodate the Assembly, while the Governulf'nt, hav(> 
not carried out the recommendations of the Assembly on so mauy import. 
ant matters, is it reasonable for them to Ilsok this Assembly ~o '!I1pport 
their Budget? I ask every Englishman pres(~nt here to put him.;,.lf in the 
position of an Indian, and imagine all the circumstances that I hav., 
!irawn attention to. I would ask him to review the history of the lndian 
adHlinistrat;on during the last several decades, during the pastha1f.u. 
century, to eOIlsider the action of the Finanee Department. to judge whe-
ther the Finance D( partment has done its duty by the people of India. to 
lonsider the history of the Anny Department and to u ~e het.h~" ·,.,vern· 
ment have done their duty by the people so far as that Department is 
conll'med. to consider wheLher the Commerce Department of tho Govern-
l!lent of India has done its duty bv the people of India. to the (>xtl'nt it 
flhould have done. t'.' consiliP,r whether the Home Department has served 
the people in the wa.v it should have done. If thev have not. 1 Nit)" I,. Nil', 
tlJ",t they ,,""ould consider how flSRential it is that there should he a chBnge 
it' the system of Government. The present Avstem hllR failed. H hn~~ 

fp,ilecJ in every importl\nt I?cPltrtrnont, to which I have made reference, and 
] hope that p.very En!l'lishman ptlPsent here who will RIIl"VeV thfl "itulltion 
aR I request him to do, will feel that he would not, be oin~ his dllh b t.h-
mti<lFlCS hv supporting this high ta a~on  by Rupporting thiFi extravagant. 
expenditure. which means death to millions of ppople, whi(lh me,1TIR o~s 
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o(Jf happintlss to mILny more millions of His Majesty's tiub ect~ ID this 
.country. It is a matter, Sir, of very grave, very solemn importullC'l!. It 
i., not merely ~ question of the hour. It it!. not a question wni(:!l ('an l.l· 
bettled by passing the Budget this month. It. has gone on for a lon~ june 
1 appeal to every Englishman to place himself in the position of aTl India.l 
and consider what be would have done in similar circumstunc":4, an.l 
support ou~' demand that there Rhall be un early and efiectivtl change in 
l.be system of Government or tell the GdVernment that they mll.," Lt! pre-
!-ared to lIarry on the administration without t.he moro.l support of those who 
J'Jave come hore to represent tho people. 

Mr. Barchandrai Vishindas (Sind: Non-Muhammadan); Sir, thanking 
you for the indulgence you hllve shown me in allowing me to addres.s the 
House, 1 begin first of all by replying only to one remark of Mr. PIlcher 
whieh he made l.1l'rc. Alt,hough it may not be entirely relevant to the 
t:lpeech on the Dudgl·t, ~ti l it i", indirect.ly connected with the question of 
the Budget, and fiR l\lr. l'iieJwr was allowed to refer to it., I think I am 
jUHtitied in rf!plying to him. He reltd liIome provisions of the Select Com-
mittee's I'!!port to the l'ft('{'t thut, the Governor General's power of certifica-
tion \VIlS quite legit.imate. Nobody ever questioned this posit.ion. All that 
Wel, who were oppO!;ing and eondemning the certificlltion of the salt tax, 
urged WUI! that there was no slldl extreme emergency af; to call for certi-
tic(~tion  such us otJlcnvise would shake the foundations of thc Empire. 
Therdore. the diserction that WH" exercised at the time of certifying the 
snit d\lty in Rpit.e of ibJ being thrown out. by the Assembly was not justified. 
Now, Hir, coming to tIl(' po.;ition of Ow !'mIt duty, it will claim a good 
~ca . of attf'Dtion, as it has already cl/limed, of the Members of this 
AF;s(,lllbiy. Mr. DUTIln,,'lin lin.!' rderr('d to the fonnula that UF;ed to be stated 
some yearil ago that the Budgets of thiR country were It gamble in rain. He 
might be told thllt. then .. wert' otiJ('l' fonnulm which u!1ed to be used in 
previous YOIlI'S. For iUf'tance, ufter the second Afghan War a good deal 
or military Hxpenditure had been omitted from the Budget which was 
~ ter lr  diRcoV('rfl<i alld the Budgetclllne to be nickna.med as .. the 
boguR u ~ et of dismal melllor~' ". Then, Ilgain, Sir Griffith Evans lat,er 
on itA rf1gards nne Budget. Raid that" we were grovelling in fish maws and 
!>hllrk tiM." But Uwse fIDcient sayings nre not 80 relevant as the import-
nnt pronouncement that was given to us at the very .first Budget that W88 
introduced after the reforms. Sir Maleolm Hailey, after reviewing the 
F08ition t,hat lJ!!I'd to he occupied by the Budget in previous years, namely, 
that the Members of tho Assembly, or rather of the then Imperial e~isla

1.iVl' Council, had onl~' pOWElr of criticism but no power of control, said: 

.. Now, the situation hllR honn changed. If WI' incur expenditure, it will be under 
thp.ir (t.hRt ift, the Assl'mhIY'R) ml\ndRtr. If we impose taxation, it will he by their 
vote." 

1J tempi!' of faith which haR turned out to be a. hecatomb of broken promises 
a.nd unredeemed pledges, as WllS witnessed by the coach and four drivep 
through this pronouncement by the certification of the salt tax last year. 

Nvw, Sir, the point has been touched on by several other speakers, but 
,t has not been completely oIaborated that the apologia which the Honour-
able the Finance Member has given with regard to the diminution in the ex-
pected revenue from salt duty is not correct. Anticipating an attack on 
this poi'lt on the part of those MembflJ'8 who prognosticated last year that 
the law of diminishing returns wOJ.lld certainly 8Ssert itself in the present 
oase and that the Government were l&bouring lmdel' a delusion as they 

... 
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thought that they would be able to realise all the 4, croros that were budgeted 
for, he rut forward this remarls.. He said: . 

.. To begin with, there were very large issues of salt during January aDd Februuy 
1923 in anticipation of the enhancement of the duty. The hope of profiting by a 
reduction in duty in 1924·25 has now It'd trnders, especially in Northern India, to reduc. 
their stocks 8S tar 88 possible." 

Now, 1 submit that that c plan~tioll is entirely unsound for the simplc 
reason that so far from the dealers in salt anticipating any kind of increase 
of taxation they know thut the whole country WIlS against any higher 
impositilD of salt duty and they never expected that Gov(!rnment. would 
go to the If ngth of setting ~si c tlw will of tIll;! people's representativel'l in 
tue Assembly and using their l~ trl1or inar  power of certification. But, 
aSBumint{ that that fact is tmll, what does it now represent? He says: 

.. The IIvl'r-i.slle during Janunry and }<'(.hruary 1923 m .. ~  he put at approximately 
36 lakhH of mallnds, .  .  . .. 

What is the totaJ at Rs. i-4 II maund oxtra snIt duty ou 36 l&khs of maunds? 
It will llC Hs. 45 lakhR. Now, (l(~8 this 45 laldJs of rupees in any way 
explain tht.! deiidt in the realisation of HII. 3 erores? He says that the 
tradlll'N \Ii ~orthenl lndiu Iwve rl'duced their stockll as far o.s possible and 
that they hOPB to profit by a redurt.ion in duty in 1924-25. That involves l1. 
very wrung assumption. In the fin;t plac!e, nobody anticipated that theNI 
was going to he any reduction of duty on salt. On the contrary, sp<'eula· 
tioua were rife in several newspapers Imd plBC'cII thnt t.here would be 8 
very large deficit-some even went to the lenhTth of saying that the deficit 
" .. as 20 crores of mpees and therefore there was no expectation of a. reduc-
tion in taxes. But assuming that there was, there is no evidence and tho 
Honourahle the Finance l\femJxor ha~ failed to give any figures as to the 
net iSime. in thel>e months. 

The Honourable Sir Basll Blackett: r have stated that 80 lakhs of 
maunds were under-istmed in the year. 

JIr. HarchaDdral Vlahlndaa: II Thl' actual ifolsues for 1923-24 are ex-
peete·l to amount to about 3,80 lakhs of Illaunds ...... 

Then, we i"i.ould have liked. in order that this statem('nt might be compl('te, 
to know what is the nOmllil iSf;ue in any particular ytlar or particular month. 
It WRf; 1 ot possiblt, 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: I have stated the nonnal issu(~. 

1 hllVL' givC'lI tIl(> figuroH. '!'Ill' HOllourabltl Meml>f'r does not seem to have 
read them. 

:Mr. Harchandral Viahindas: YCllrly, monthly or what? What I meall 
to IIny is t,his, that e80h month's issue will depend on its own meritR. I BIIY 
thRt t.his diminution is entirely due to the law of diminishing returns and 
that whnt we propheRied last: year WRfl quite tnle. Then be goes on to 
state: 

.. I'. may udd U"Lt I !ul\'e hel'1! un.,!,!1l to find any cvi,lencll that the restricted issueR 
hnvp he en accllmpa"ipd by any )·edu('t.ioTi in aetulLl tlon"umption." 

How ca,) be possibly give 1M any statistics aH to the actual consumption? 
Does ho go to every poor and rich cOIummor of salt and ask them how 
much thev have consum~ laRt :veRr? 
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The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: Has the Honourable Member any 
evidenoe l'f reduction? 

Mr, Barchandra.i VlBhlndas: I do not know. The burden of proof liel! 
on him. It i!:l the Honourable the Finance Member who hM to discharge 
thil! onu"l l'ond not I. So far as the salt duty is concerned, it has agitated 
the whoiu couutry and ha!:l created 11 political crisis. It has resulted in so· 
rrumy (Jonse'lIH!neeS that have been already narrated not only on the floor of 
this ou~e but in the press and from public platform. Therefore I say that 
Dlwan Bahadur Hangachuriar was perfectly right in reminding the Memberi! 
of tho Trl'tlSmy BcncheH that they should not entirely disregard popular 
opinion. .. Vox populi. 1)()X Dci; .: .. the voice of the people is the voice 
of God ". UR hilS turned out to be the CBRe in the instance of the salt duty, 
and I hope that. Government will boar in mind. without setting it aside Q!; 
u jokn, the illjtllWtiOIl which Diwn!l Hall!\dur Hangachariar has placed before 
them. nanwly, that in all their doings. in a.ll their disposals of the Budget 
this Yl'ILr, thoy will havtI regard to the variolls suggestions and advice that 
have b(~('n thrown out by Honourable Members. As regards largc stocks 
being lleld up by dealers. it should be remembered that it is not possible 
for the ot ale~ to hold lip large stocks beca.use they have not Vtlry lar .~ 

godowns' and they run thp risk of deteriora.tion in th(l monROOIl time by 
l'ain. I llllve done with thfl SltH. duty. 

TIl!' f'.IlIlOllllcenwnt of the Honoura.ble the :l<'inunce Member of n !'edue-
tion in 1 lif' duty on motor spirit is very much welcoms. For a long time 
consumers of motor "pirit hl\"t' ht'en compillining of the very heavy and 
extnrtionate priem; illllt h!LVe been demanded from them. It was pointed 
out by rdercJlec to !;bLt,i!;Uefl hy Sir PurshotamdBB ThnkurdBs yesterday 
that t.hp price of petrol in England is about seven annas whernRs the priee of 
f'ptrol in Delhi is 35 annas. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: Seven annas ill England? 

Mr, Rarchandrai Vtshindas: Seven aunas in America, and 85 Ilnnus in, 
Delhi. 'flit! Burma Oil and other trltding llompanies are making hUgH pro. 
fits. Whl"n Il, queRtioIl 011 thiR pnint waH put t() t,hE' Honourable Sir Clllu'lcf< 
Innes last year. the !:xpJanation he gave was that those companies or corn-
lines in India Wf're influenCed by the consideration that, if thev did not 
sell it so cheap in out"ide countries, tIH'Y would not hr. able t~' competE' 
with those countries. I say this is no oxplanation Ilt all. It is obligfltorY 
upon Government to protpct tlIP intcJ'estl'l of thp people of thifl country and th~' 
COIlSllllWrl'l. I remember B parallel inl'ltance seme VCR)',:; ago. TIlt' forpl'lt 
('ont.l'Ild.orH in Hind in Illy own province began to 'profiteer fl great, deal 
owinq t.o thp ]>u.rticulllr exigmwip;: of thfl situution. TIl<:- want of competi-
tion plflced that pnwf'1' in thpir hand" and thp Government authorities at 
once (mme dowTI upon thpm !lnd mtM1ed them that. unlesl'l they g'RV\' Bomp 
relief t;o tho eOnRUmf'I', Oovern1l1l'nt would tnke immediate me ~! l re l whieh 
l'r,)II'!ht thl~ (~ontl'nctors to their lowE'S Rnd thev reduced tllB priP.(' fOl.' tIl(' 
consumer. I think Rome sllch measure oua-ht 'to he adopt. I'd bv thE' Gov-
ernment in this instance also. Tht' reli0f thnt will hI" nfl'ordl'd 'hY It 1111'1'1' 
reduetion of ~ annlls will b0 11 mr.re triflfl. . 

Now, Sir, II grPIlt. df'fllllllR bNm said nlJOl1t. milit.Hrv eXTlcnditurp. Of 
COurSf> that is 1\ topic whi(lh iR 11 hardy annual. Almo;;;t ev'f>ry Mf'mher t.hinlo; 
that that is the best subject for hiA comments and rem~r '. T will not 
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travcnllJ the ground that hIM> been ulready covered by I)rcviouB speakers. 
1 would only touch on one or two points. Two years ago His Excellency 
the COlllIIHlUder-in-Uhief in his speech said in reply to the remarks of some 
of the previous speakers that, while Honoumble Mllmbers had been press-
ing for the withdrawal of t.rOOpt-l from W o.ziristulI, could they imagine 
what would be the state of those couutries bordering Oll the frontier upon 
whom outrage", Ulurdertl, kidnapping und other offences would be com-
mitted if tho Government were to withdraw from W uziristan? So far so 
good. !::Iinee then the people have been tolorating the expenditure t,hat 
has be(>n incurred in Waziristan and 1 do not think lUlybody would grudge 
tbe Govornment expenditure upon roads becuuse those rOI\ds will not only 
!lerve the purposes of the Army in the protection of India as ngllinst tho 
b)r ler trib,,", but will all;o be !~e ul to the people themselvw, for loC'Omotiou, 
for transport and other thin ~. But in thi~ l'cglll'd I would place before HiM 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief 1\ suggestion. Would it not be better 
to bring huma.nizing influences over that part of the country? It has 
heen often times pointed out that tIll! raids that. are committed by the~e 
border tribel'. are due to poverty and to want of food-a "heer necessity 
for them. Instead of spending crores of rupees on thelie expeditions o.nd 
on those armies which would onlv result in loss of lifl', would it not be 
better to create some mellns by "'hich these people could be t.aught I\gri-
culture, could be taught the menns of making their living in their own 
country? Could not schools be opened on the border which will not only 
be mwful .( the horder t,rihes but also t.o the people· in t,he North-Wellt 
Frontier ProvinccR who are the subject" of RiR Ml\jesty? Then, Ris 
Excellency theCommander-in-Chicf tfJld us tllat he hall heen able to make 
reductions in the Anny to the extent of from 75,000 British troop" to 57,000 
and from ] 59,000 Indian troops 1,0 140,000. HBR HiH Excellency ev('r 
taken into consideration the scheme for ~uh titllt in  Indi(Ul troops for 
E1S:,!i"h troops? It ml1'y be that thefll is 11 certain blLr agaiu"t tlw suhstitu· 
tion of Indian officers for BritiRh offi C I'm; , IlH Jlointed out, by His Excellency, 
on account of th(~ long time that it tnkes to get training; but t.lw same 
argument does not hold good as regards the rank and file. I rnther think 
that the military authorities would he Herving II vI'ry Hseful purpOSfJ if 
they mBd(l 11 l ~r e substitution of Indinn troopR for British troops. For 
instance, even if it was not posl-lible to mnk!' any further rC'duetion, 1'It.il1 
J should have expected that a reduction of 37,000 sIJollld hav!! come from tht' 
British troops and 11 (mhstitution mnde of lndian trooJls. I do not think 
there could he nny ohjection to thRt. What, i" more WII hav(~ got very good 
i hti ~ rAces in this country from whom ,YOll (~an have recruits. You 
have ~ot Sikbs, Gurkhns, Puniahi Muhammadaul-l, DOgI'as nnd such likn 
and they constitut!l ver.\' good fil\'hting material and I think they ean com-
pare favourably with even British units, beCfUlse the Britisb units Ilre not 
recruited from sHch Rpecially hereditary marti,,1 races as our Indian troops. 
Now as to t,he Dehra Dun College, I llllve only ODf\ remark to make in 
'e~ar  to H,st. When Dr. Gour was referrinz to this College he said that 
.the middle clMses do not receivf\ aTlY education there. Up roSA Mr. Calvert 
and Asked Dr. Gour to define middle classes. Dr. Gour's reply was not at all 
8l1.tisfBrtorv. He said that it WaR the 'same r,1J\As to which Mr. Calvert 
him~el  h!llonged. That WBF; incorrp,r,t hecBURC' Mr. Calvert belongs to the 
nristocracy .  .  .  . 

1Ir. V. I. Patel (Bomhay City: Non-MuhammaqBD Urban): Mr. Calvert 
'bplongR to t.he bureRucracy. 
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Kr. Harchandrai Vlahindas: The iUl-ltances given uy Mr. Burdon are 
ullio not of the middle cluss. lUtltUIlCCIii were mentioned of the Govern-
ment pleudcl of Bengal who must be a8 big as a Nawab and a District 
Judgll who must be drawing ui least Us. 3,000. As 1 say it is only the 
aristucracy thut can gain udmiflsion to the Dehra Dun College because 
the fee prescribed is Us. 125 II month and 1 would put people drawing about 
Its. 500 UN belonging to the middle clas8 and other people drawing higher 
sullll'ius as IIristollracy. If 'yOl1 chl1rge Ita. 1258 month for a student ill the 
college. il it pussible for you t{) :-:et. Il Hufficient number of middle claBs? I 
sIlY· • No.' Now, it WII8 plainl,\' remarked by His 'Excellency the Com-
lllunder-in-Uhief that the educatioll given in the Dehra DUD College is aD 
educatiun that eveD if those people fail in the anny they can pursue other 
vocations, such as commercial. edlleation or aDY other. This gives me 
to lUldt'rstulld that real military training is not imparted in the Dehra Dun 
ColJegt' ut bll, hut only l\ kind of preliminary education Buch af; is given in 
thH , ublie hchool!! ill Bngland. To my mind this Dehra Dun College is un-
ne"t,N!'lll',V To have T<>cruit,,, 1'0), NundhuTRt T think it will be enough to haV ~ 

reoruits from an,Y otliel' sehools in India. That has several advantages. 
In the first plncc the field of selection j,.; very much widened. Owing 
to the limited nature of the flcC!OInmodation in the Dehra Dun College 
vou have 70 stlldl'nts now of whom 10 mav be Rent t,o Randhurst and of 
the (~ 10 also there may UP. !'everal failures.· 

Mr. E. Burdon: Mav I exnlniu that we actuallv do take candidates for 
Ssndhurst from other SCi100lH and eolleges in n ia~ Dehra Dun only sup-
plicH 1\ relativdy smnll proport,ion nt, prl'l!!ent,. 

Kr. Harchandrai Vi.;;hindas: I aUl vel',) glad to hear that explanation 
from Mr. Burdon and it only ~tren thens m.Y argument that the Dehra 
Dun Colil·gL is mt.il'eiy unnecessary. If the whole of India can supply 
material for Sllndhurst, why Rturt tbiH institution upon which there will be 
AO much l'xpendit.ure? Hut there iR another disadvantage and mischief on 
account, of this Dehra Dun College. In the first place it teaches only the 
children of the higher ciaNI'! parPlltR. 1 dare !lay it will not be denied that 
thO"fJ high(\)' c1u~1\ parent!! are u('cuswmed to luxuriolls lives and 80 the 
childrl·ri WOl11d not, be HO hnrd,\'. Our c()unt,r,v not being nn industrial but 
an agrieultuml country. "tudentl'! drawn from ot.her partll, who do not 
OemIry t,lle position of nehra Dun Rt.udents, would be mostly of the agri-
cultural ClaR$ and mort~ hardy, would be able to rough it and therefore be 
more fit for military !wrviee tllfm the students tllrnp.d out by the Debra 
Dun Collego, I have done with the militar,v part of the expenditure but 
I w011ld only repeat. that, It!! has been pointed ant before, the military ex-
pOlliil ure iii an oct.opus which pierces its tentacles in the pntrails of our 
rORourees, Th", beRt moanf'l of reducing military expenditure is to Indiunil'!e. 
If t.}H'ro is 0. bar toO the officel'R being easily Indinniscd, which point I urn 
not going to tOlleh as it hal'! been Rufficientl:y dealt with by otherR, there 
SeAm!'; no obiection to t,lIe nu~nber of Indian troops being incrensed. by 
subRt.itutinq t,hem for a number of BritiRh troop!!, which may be withdrawn. 
Thill will bring considerable Monom.v having r"~ r  t,o the fnct that therH 
is flv€: Bnd r, half times l\R milch expenditure upon a British soldier as upon 
an Indian. 

Then, Sir, there arc one or two more matters which I will aRk your 
leave to refer to. One i!; the RcclesiaRticnl Department. ThiR DenRrt· 
mcnt iR rnth3T nn anomaly. a.nd nn unnecessary hurden upon the people. 
The Ecclesiastical expenditure is non-voted, therefore we cannot touch it 
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in the course of the demand". I would submit that if the Ecclesia.stical 
Department is' maintained be('ause there is necest:!ity of millh;tration of 
religious services to the l~uropean servants of the Government, 1 would say 
the same consideration applies to the CSBO of the ministration of religious 
aervices to the Hindus, Muhanlmad.ans, Parsis, Jews and others; but 
that would rather multiply expenditure whilst those who profess other reli-
gions have luwer made such a demand; and therefore 1 think Government 
would be serving the htlst interests of the t.sxpayer if they abolish. this 
p.stablishment nlto lth~r. You have read in to-day's und yest.erday's tele-
grams that Mustapha Kemal Pssha hall abolished the Khilafllt and expelled 
thoBc connectetl therewith, IUld that I think is 1\ ICIlBon wb;ch the Govern-
ment of India should take advantage of. (Laughl.er.) 

Now. Sir, one word more and I have done. Great play was made by 
80me speakers, notably by Sir Purshotamdafl TllIlkurdas, whoso bril-
liant speech I had every roason to admirc, with the f'lC.t whether the 
Finance Minister was justified in calling thhl U ~urphl!l Budget. Why not? 
BecauRe he has caught hold of a windfall? But does it become a surplus 
Bllrlget an \ the les!! i' I think is was unnecessary fault finding' with words 
to say thill if' not a surplus Budget. So ful' aio! the net result. of the two sides, 
receipts and disburtlemen'ts, is concerned, it is surely a fmrplus Budget. 
But what do we gain by llalling it a rmrplul! Budget or not. The only 
question ill whether, on tbe whole, we are required to put on any extra 
ta¥ation or not. 'fhat ill the criterion by which u Budget is to be judged 
as surplus 01' deficit. The subjeet of Ralt hus been dealt with hy !Hweral 
other Members, but I might say that it must have Lecome Ilpparent to 
~ he ourabl~ the Finance Member that, the consensus of opinion in this 
House is that they are not prepared to swallow the bait of Provincial con-
tributions in order to maintain the salt duty at Hs. 2. Whether those 
Provinces who will be benefited by the reduction of the Provincial contri-
butions or others who are not benefited, are concerned, they are all pre-
pared, aR has appeared from the speeches of nOli-official MemhcrR, to rejeet 
the proposal of Rs. 2 and reduce the snIt duty to RH. 1-4. (An Honourable 
Member: .. Aboli!lh it ".) 'fha! is going a littlo further, but I will tltke 
it at Rs. 1-4. Abolish it, so much the better. As reQ'nrds thc ultimate 
effect of these proposnls and what might come round -during the debate 
on demandR, if it is found that there nre some other l'lources of revenue 
which can be availed of Imd both theRe objects l'Ierved, nnnwlv, the reduc-
tion oC the salt tax nnd the reduction of Provincial cnntribntionl'l !lim1l!-
taneously, sO much the better. And nltbou~h I come from Bombay, Ilnd 
we hear so mnny wails from Bombav from t,imp to time that BomhilV haq 
not been properly and fairly treated in Lord Meqton's awnrd, nnd h~ not 
to ,:tet the neneflt of the proPol'led reductions, Rtill T would Dot plav the doc: 
it?-the manger, but oul~ look at the ouestion from a nationRl point of 
VIew for the whole of Indln. (Henr, hE'ar.) If mv brethrrn in the Unit,c<l 
Provinces get Rome relief, it is not rig'ht for mfl to/) ref USA it I'C('I'll!W I mvqplf 
am not hflnefited. Therefore J would mnRt wiJlimrh' vote for tl'e rr~11 ~tion 
of the Provincial cont~butions 8u!!'!ested hv tile HonOllrllhle the Finn"efl 
Member and the reductIOn of RaU duty to Rs. 1-4, or its abolition altogether 
if in the end Ollr funds pennit. 

IIr. T. E. _olr ( a r~s  NominRted Offici,,]): Sir, for the laRt two 
dRYS we have been discllllsmg' the first SUrplllR Budget thRt hOR hf'ElD pre-
IIp-nted to the Legislature since t.he year 1017-18,· nnd m.~ would have 
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thought tn',1 under the eircumstances, our debat,e on suoh a Budget might 
have 1l.8sumed a somewhat more eheerful form tban har; actuuliv been 
apparent. I suppose, Sir, ill(' facl, if'! that we have felt thut there 'was a 
{lonsidero.D1e degree of unrIJulity about our proeeedings, und that at the 
back of our minds there hat; been a fcclin" that we were not really dis-
<:ussinIY tho liudget on its merit>!, but that we were attcnding what might 
prove to be its obsequies, alld that the officiating priests are standing 
round, clad in austere und ceremonial vestments, possibly with some im-
patience that a few day>! must, yt't elapse before they can proceed to the 
hnal rites. But, .. "r, even ulldcr those circumstances, and even though 
thr br:ght ll.euth may quiver at, the victim's throat, ] must sa'y that, like 
the would·be philosoph!"r, 1 emmot help a certnin amount of chcerfulnesR 
from breaking in; Ulld if thnt it' so, it. is not merely beClltlBP I come from n 
tJrovinee to which this Budget holds out certain prospects, illusory per-
haps, but, Sir, beeamw 1 fel,l t.llUt, whatever may happen to the Budget 
it.flPlf, thltt cannot e ~ct the importance of the r('rmlt!l on which thi!l 
u ~et sets the SPill of Il,ccornplishment. It has been t.o me fI !natter of 
sonw surprise thnt the stfl,tpml'nt of the Honournble the Finance Member 
to the (lffect that thc ern of ImbnlllTlClld Budgetfl hIlS been hrought to an end 
hus not attracted more at\;ention. It is now something over five yellrs since 
thr, "onclm,ion of the great war, and surely a balnncl'<i Budget, B Rurplus 
Budget. does Ret its Heal on results which are worthy of more att,ention. 
We huve in thnt period ill t,he firsti pIMP mnnRged to rl'dlH'c our Army to 
.n peace "I(Jting. 

It has I)('en a long and nrdunUR, and nH Hili cellelll~'  the Comman-

"  P If. 
der· in-Chief "aid, un ullcongenial and unpleusant tusk. It has 
meunt the diKbundllHmt, tue turning out of clllplo.vment, of 

thousands of qallnnt mcn,--fI necessar:v nction perhaps, but one from which 
T nm ,druid the Puniab, the Province for which we have all so much admi-
ration, hns chiefl'y suffered lind b~' wbich lt~ :-;ikh people huve bppn very 
d£l(!ply nffected-wbich I am flure we all regret. We have further, I::!lr, 
(lmer~e  from a period of very serioUB diRlocntion of trade and industry. 
\Vo hawl introduced n llew eonstit,ution which, what.ever defects may be 
ur'7cd Itn:aingt, it. ns the proceedings of thiR House it,self have Rhown, is a 
·considernble ndv/llw(' OIl til!' past ill constitutiolllli refoml. \Vc have not 
on"· done I hat, but we hitVI' IIlsn provided for the not inconsiderable finan-
cial chaqes which IIny !Inch movement in the dirl'ction of re-
presentativn and respollsible govcrnmf'nt mm;t im'vitnbly ont,aii. 
We have llrth(~r nillced thl' finnlliws and the financial relations between 
the Central and t.I1£' Provineinl Governments On u new basis; Itnd in that 
eOllnl'ction we have managcd t,o effect mORt irnportnnt nnd complicllted 
financial r'~li 1 stmnnt 1\ tllRk which, as I know from exppriencc. IlItll 
given rise t,o great diflienUieR lind to milch labour. \Ve hnvl' further suc-
ceeded in t,h" gllm" period in overhnnlin!:; Ilnd re.ortTaniging hoth in the 
Cent,rnl Onvprnnwnt nnd in the Provincel'l the u.dminist,rative departments 
flO as to nrlillRt tlH'lll t,o ll"W ennditionR and to their new reflponllibilities. 
Wo hRve further in thi" Burl<Tet. a promiRf', aA I have Raid, that the Pro-
vinClial cont.rihutinnA will hA nOYle awav with. I fLm not a-oinA' to e()llnt my 
chickens hofore thflv ure hotched, and J Rdmit that there are indications 
thnt. t.he Mnrlrns ir'cllhllt,or is not :vpt properlv warmed III). Bllt, Sir, let 
~ tA.1n'\ the finnl rPR11lt of nil thifl work nnd of all this readjustment that hRS 
h"en done in n perio~ of flhrmt flv!' v!'nrs. We have now. Sir. II. RlIrP]'lR 
RlJ'l!'ct. We h/lve a t,.,tllJ flpbt of "1li~ht.lv over 005 crores of whieh onlv 22A 
crnl'eR, or anproxim Atel v, 152 million sterlintY, rRnk as unprorlllctive debt; 
while of that sum the actual war debt approximates to eo million sterling. 
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I hnve heard many suggestion ... that India hl\~ IIHlt lUI undue burden ill 
connection with the war. But, I think that any otlwr of the principal par-
ticipants ill that oonflict would hI' cxoeedingly glad if they bad escaped 
as hghtly, snd I would point Sut to the Honourablt> 1'Ilndit Madllll Mohall 
MalaviYB who voiced that suggestion that whercll!'l ill thia couutry I pay all 
income-tax of about la. 6d. in the pound; when I return to my own oount~' 
I pay 4 •. 6d., and that agninst 8 war deht of AO million sterling whioh tbiR-
country hns t,o bear. My own (lountr' ~ I think 1 tllll right in sRying, had 
to,increase its debt b.v ovpr 7,O()() million sterling it, ord()r to meet itH !tharl' 
in that conflict. 

Pandit lIadan Kohan lIalavtya: The Ilvl'rngH inconw haK ulRo iJl-
creased. 

Kr. T. ~. )loll: l 'ur~ber  Sir, our 1Iormul t'l'lItl'II.1 exptmditurc htl!; at 
last npparently settled down >lollll'where in the lleighuourhood of 130 orores 
or t?6 milli, r.. sterling, as s ain~t  SO cror6l1 prior to t.he wur-an illCreaS('i of 
slightly over 60 per Of!nt. which, ~S fllr u.s I CUll make (Jut, is ruther lesH 
reall.v than the corresponding fnil ill the value of mone'y. 'rhat we haY(' 
been !1hle to secure all this ill the five :years succeeding the wur is It fnct. 
which I regard as a great tribute to the worle RO Huly ILccomplished by the 
Honourable the .ifinance Memher, and to mcusur"" whieh were in 1'10 mam' 
re!!peets illitiuted and guided b'y hiR predecessor, . 
Now, t:iir, turning to the points irnnwdilltcl'y affecting the Budget, it, is 

admitted I", nil honest criticR that last year the Budget, if I (~  help it,' 
had to be bal .... nced and 1 do not propose to add to the questions. which 
tho Honourable the t~illl .co }'lmnlwr nlreud \" hU;i to Hllswer. t->OIlW criti-
cism.;;. 81'1 fhl' as I can make out, callcd t..u.ch· other. We have the Hunour-
able Hir l'urBhot.ulIldas 'l'hllkurdus urging ~t1'oll l.v t.hllt it i,; II de1iei1 
Budget, but IlgainRt that the HOl1ourable Member cnn put the opiuioll 01 
Mr. t:lhanmukam Chetty that we really hElve It (~( lleeale  SUl'plul';. AM 
regards the methods L.y whieh the Budget Wilt; bulauced. discu!;sioll hUH of 
course largdy centred round the salt tax, Tlwre i8, I know, u suggestion that 
the salt tax in some mysteriolls way is a degrnding tux; hut if that is so, 
at any rat., paying the Bait tax iii Q degradation, which we all 8lwre, h(,(,IlUf)('-
we all pay it. In support of that view. reference wnB made to t.he French 
Ucvolution. Now, Sir, I nm not a deep student of the ,French Hevolution 
p£'riod, but I do remember that among the caUF;es which accompanied MIIlI. 
disaster, r':lcurring deficits, unbalanced Budgets, fmaneinl panics, inadvis-
able financial expedients, inflfltion. the pretence that revenue ehargcF> eould 
properly be debited to c:lpital and other measure!! of that kind, played a 
very considerablfl part. Perhaps I might furthel' emphasise the iml)(,rt.-
ance to India of sound finaJlce by pointing out that in the same eountry, 
France, a country that hus emerged vietoriollK f .. 'II HI\: war, dOlJbtfuJ 
finance has had the effect of promoting a financial ( i!;iH alld is leading it 
into a period of very cOllfliderubl0 difficulty. I V\'I)JU!(JJ' what would happen 
to this country if the rupee in relation to the .C bore the fUlmo adverf;c 
relation as the franc. Thnrl1 is Il further argunwll1; agaillst the Sf LIt tax, 
that it,is I\. tax on th(\ poor. I ndmit it and, if we can at some future date 
mana~e to relieve all tho poor in this country from any tfl,xatioJl, no ono 
would be more eli~hte  than I would be myself; but I notice, if I may 
Jrive an,J"C!lmple from my own Presidenoy, that wllOn WH be~an in educa-
tionalpiatters to admit to special concessioml what we call thlil depreRsed 
clllRRei or the backward cla~!1es  almost every oth,,1' claSH of the community 
with one accord hegan to claim that it waR either dcpresAed or backward; 
~1  ' .f ': ~ _. !_ 
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and 1 think, Sir, that by the time we have removed taxation from those 
who olaim to be poor in' this eountry, there will be averv small number 
of taxpayers left, But be that as it may, wu have to reniember that last 
.vl~l\r when thll flunlt\ argument WIlfl brought forward, and altemative 
sources of taxation were Imgg('!oltod which would, Ill' fur us I understand, 
have t.runsferrl)d that burden to cIBS!(m; which were bet,ter off, this Assembh 
entirely failed to arrive ut filly agreed opinion HI'! to which of these alte~. 
natives Bhould he IIdopted, I wonder if under tIl(> KHltle eircmll!Otnuees 
there would be II different rlll,;ult this ,vear! 

Then, lSir, thl~re iii 1\ furtlwl' urgument that the salt tax it! finRncially 
um;oulld, which is lifter 1111 the muiu considerntion \\ ith which, in discus-
sing ,the Budget, we lire ('olleertll.ld. 1 c/lnnot help :I!l'r(,(,jy,g with !!ome of 
the previous sp 'lll(el'~ in feeling that there WI.lH HOOW mistake in the antici-
pation!! Illade 1!\l:;L ,YP!1I', I do lIot l:mppO!le Illy hgul'es will agrep with IUly-
body ehw'", figuro", Ilnd I have 110 douLt that thll Honourable the .Fimlllct+ 
Memhl'l' will bl:l equally capnhlf' of tuming down m,V figures u!! well liS any 
one ebl(' ',,; hut 1 1:1111 only go Oil the figure,.; give>n in tlw Budget statement 
und t.he memorandum. Apparently in 192:l-23. there were 'exceAs is!lUf!S 
of srl1t-I bll~(  my figures Ull thoRe of thf' t;wo 'Pi'('ViOU8 yeltr_amoliDtiug 
t(' about 60 lllkh!l of mauDd!l, Accepting the Honourable the :Finance 
Mf>mher's fjgure of 495 lal[hl' of Immnds Bt'; normal issues, . W(' might 
have expected II 1I0nnnl iflsue in ~  01' 430 JakhM of 
llll.mnd". It, "('em,, to me, therefore, t.hltt thp d{'pKrtiu(.ntul t!~ti

mate- of 500 lukhfl of muunds for the cur~ lllt venr must have 
hCl'n ruther I'Iflnglii11 t', It pr( hl\bl~! ought to h V~ bl'CII IlOOut 430 
lakhs of 1l\aUndfi. '1'hl' amount 110t issued owing' til th!, expectation ()f 

the rnte bciTli{ reduced ill thf! Budget for 'the coming ,veur, as far 11K 1 CUll 
mllke out, must therefore hnve been about, 50 tnklHI of maundH or roughl,Y 
10 per cent, of an ordinar,V :vear 's ('on urnption~r l nmount of courRe which 
could perfectl,\' Pllsil,v he met from the ~toc s whieh were ll(\ld throughout 
th{1 length Hnd breudt,h of the countr,\', 1t also Rcem8 to me that 011 the 
basis of the HM. ~ dllty, the estimllt,c in the Budget for thecomiug ,veal' 
of 480 lakhs of mRunds iH somewhat of un under-estimate; but I um not. 
going to quarrt'l with thnt, because even if realisations exceed expecta-
tions it will only give the Finance Member sonwt.hing in hand to mept 
thoso vicissitudes which hBve marked the current year's resultsund whieh, 
I am afmid, we cannot reasonably l'Xpcct to be altogether IlbsBJlt from tlH' 
results of next year. • 

Now, Mr, l~'l 1 rl !hl\riar plum ~  hilusel£ on lwvillg spoth~  the wiulJ('rR 
in the Budget, dis(lUHHion of lust year, He said that this item of revenIH' 
hud he!'n under-pstimRtod, that some other item of rcvenu(> hnd beell 
undBr-estimuted, and SO on, Well, ill the thrce-eard trick, if 
VOIl nre nllowod thl'l·.e h n (~s with stationary cards, you uro 
bound to "pot, tl1!, lady, and Mr, RRngachariur and othm-;; 
did no mor6 thu.n that, becauRe throughout the Rudget discul!I-
Hion thcw simply snid this item if! under-estimated, the other itf'lTl 
is mler ~ ltimate  every item is undel'-e",timated; hut I would l)oint out 
that p,ven with those under-estimlltes on certain items, . there were oqually 
ovor-estimatoR on other itmTls, Rnd, if it hRd not been for tho salt tax, WP 
would have B deficit Budget of 2 crores instead of something comparatively 
negligiblp, ahout B third of 11 crore, 

But it is by itt! indirect effect,s rather than by calculation;; of that 
kind that I would cstim tl~ tho action which was taken last ycar, on 
balance om' Budget, the essential rf'storation of our credit, the greflt 

• D 
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improvement in our ways and means position, the more favourable positio::l 
of tl1(\ excLonge. Among these indirect benefits 1 would only mention one 
. other; several times in this H.ouse the CII.S6 of the holders of our 8t per 
~ent. debt has been brought forward II.nd thtl Government have been asked 
to look upon it sympatheticlI.lly. As far as I can make out from the figurL'8 
furnished b:1 the Honourable the :Finance Member, the value of the holdings 
of that debt has in the last year increUStld by a SWll amouuting to somo-
t.hing between 14 to 15 crorcs. I am tnking merely t,he 31 per cent. 
debt, and I think. Sir, that that in itself would be sufficient justification for 
a ',alanced Budget. 

Now, Sir, I have frequently been involved in dis('ussions on the qUflR-
tlOn of Provincial contributions. But, Sir, if I remember rightly, last year 
you ruled that any detailed. discuss 1011 on that question would more pro-
perly take place when the Finance Bill iLsdf u~ uuacr consideration. 
I do not, therefore, propose to entel: in any detail into the case '>0 

moderately put forward on behalf of the BOlJlbay Government by Mr. Bell. 
But I will draw his attention in 8ntioipe.tion of a further debate to certfiin 
points which Reem to me considerably to vitiate tile conclusions he desire-} 
to have drawn. His province has a population of 1 ~ milliontl, a r ~ h'li; 
a popUlation of 411 millions. According to tho IntCf>.t figures I buvt', 
wherens Bombay ill in a position to spenn Hs. ;,·4 per head of its popula. 
tion on provincial needs, Mnoras ~8n only tilld It-. 2-6, and. even if we 
got back the whole of Ollr 3! crorl'S. WP ~lnlll(! ~ l la~ fllr behind the 
Bombay Presidency. (A Voice : .. What harm is there?") Mr. Bell quite 
rightly llnd legitimately pleaded the cll1imR of fhrnbuy in rf'gard to Sani-
tation and Education. Hut are we in Madra>: immunp from diseltic? 
Are the babies in Madras horn with a workim' kn()wlcl'l"C of the tllTl~e 

.. R'R" or BTe they 'already acquainted with the principles of pructirul 
agriculture? It iR not so. But whereas B')mhn:v e'lTl spend '22 ruppes 
per head of its population on Se.nitntion, we ill M"nraR CATl only spend '14, 
and whereas Bomhay can spend '94 rUflflefl ()r Prl.,cntinn, we can Ollly 
spend '39. But, Sir, eavin~ aside all <1et,Rils, T mirrht put this question t.o 
Sir Purshotamdas ThBkurnBI'I, t,o Mr. B(·l1 Rnd t,o ot.her Bomhay Members. 
Do they think that by dirootinq their uolic\' ",) Sf! t() kf:\f'P Madras out ()f 
those improved pro::lpectq whi(>.ll w('r" ll('P ()ut t,) Ulf"" when t,hCf;e mnttenl 
were settled they are doing their own !~e any good? 

Sir Purshotamdu Thullrdu: Frr, T "uit!) npprf'ciflte the H0nour· 
ahle Member's reference to me, but T hnvp "till to "TIp-Ilk on Provincial con-
tributions. I have not "poken about it yet. 

Kr. T. E. 11011': I am sorry I mpntioned a wrong name. 

Sir Purthotamdaa ThakurdBS: T ~re ltl appr 'ciate the honour all the 
sarne. (A Voice: •• It was Sir Chimanlal Setalvad. "j 

Irr. T. 1:. lIoll: I am sorry, Sir, I gave the wrong name. But I 
would ask them whether th(~  arp renlly oin~ thf'll1l1clvo?" nllY good. r 
quit.e admit that there arc questions in which Bombay is vitAlly'intemRtpd 
bllt would it ~ t be ~etter for Bombay to g-et all the provine'es plnood i~ 
the same pOSItIOn WIth reference to t,he Government of India Hnd then 
o}}d upl these wider financial if;::I1WS to which the\, have reff'rrf'd? T am 
RUl'q that we in ~a r s would be perfectly prepar~  to explore the future 
under such condit1Ons. but, as long n"their IIWt.wIe if< thnt. Madril" mllst 
:suffer in order that th<,y may hc'nefit.. WI' ml1"1t continue to oppose our 
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-emphatic negative and refuse to ha,ve a settlement torn up before it lS 
vut into operation 

Sir OhimaDlal Setalvad: It is an p,ntire misrepresentation of the attic 
tude of Bombay. 

IIr. T. E. lIoir: Now, Sir, in this' connection, there is another ques-
hon which I would put to Mr. Shllllmukham Chetty and also to Mr. 
l\ungachariar if he wero here. . It is Ii point which considerably increase!; 
lIly apprehension,,: We hlwe been 'told from many comel'8 of the Hou14c 
j,bat the remissioll of the I'rovincial contributions must be deferred till the 
salt tax iM redm'.('d to He. 1-4-0. We have had some Imggestion from lit 
il'ast one corner of t,he Homw that, we must wait till the salt tax is entirely 
abo!i8hed. We have had Mr. Shanmukham Chetty talk of the cotton 
excise duty. We hear projects for a Mercantile' Marine and s(>vera! 
Honourable Members have urged thp, c1nim8 of the steel induf;t,TY. J 
would ask thoS(1 Honourable MembeTEI who have pressed those claims. 
arn Lhe ~la rl.l  contributions to wuit till all these demunda ure met '! 
(A Voice: .. Yes. ") If not, when will th(!y he pleased to remove their 
l\mbargo on tihia monsure of t th~(' to the province from which I come? 

J was further, if I may HUY !;o, greatl,}' disappointed with the speech 
made by the Honourable Mr. Hangnchuriur. .For fifteen minute!; he com-
plained of the absence of statistic8 Ilnd infonnation which, so far as [ 
.caD SHe, WllB I.Ivnilllble ill various blue books Hnd departmental and other 
annual returns if he hftd chosen to consult. them. He then for another 
fifteen minutes devoted. himself to 11 eulogy of his own capacity us n 
financial tipstL'r, nnd then in one (~ntence drovo u dagger into the back of 
his own province. We 1.1l'e now waiting t,o ascert,(Lin whllt the views of his 
own province are on thiR matter of vital importance. Our Madras Budget 
was introduced ouly 011 the 4th, and it hus been impossible as yet to 
focus Madras opinion on this dilemma which has been placed before the 
House. but I do t,hink that a Madras Member who was 110t going to be 
lJresent in this Hou!!e whim t,}w i8sue would he further fought out, might 
well have refrairwd from a gratuitous, and as it seemed to me, wanton 
at,tempt to prcjudicp the case of tho province from which he came. But, 
Sir, there is one thing that he, or anyone else, cannot take awar. This 
question of tho Provincial contributions has at last benome a live Issue on 
t,he floor of tIllS House. We are no longer talking about money which is 
l)ot there. But I know tho risk we run. And with reference to possiblo 
events, I might adapt the words of the poet who has more than once been 
quoted in this House. With reference to the remission of contributions I 
would say: 
.. One glimpse nf it wit.hin the A88ernhl~' caught 
Better than at Rai.ina. lost outright.. .. 

Rir, I would in concluBion offer my most hearty congratUlations t·o the 
HOl1olll'uble the Finance M(!lllber on' the succeBsfu! result!'! of his manage-
ment of the financCf; of the country during the past 12 months and sincerely 
express the hope that no mfmf\Ce either internal or external may in any 
way retard 01' spoil tho ant,ieipations of the coming year which he hns 
placed hefore UR, and express my lppreciat i( n~ of 11 Budget which 
does open ont, It promise t.o t.he Madras Presideney which I sincerely trust 
will yet be fulfilled. 

Mr. ]1[. A. Jlnnah (Bomba.v City: Muhammadan Urban): Sir, the 
·only part of the Budget that I wiBh to touch upon is the military expenditure. 
Th'l military expenditure ill one of the heads which is flot votable. 

D2 
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Apart from the question of the head beiug votable or non-votable, we are 
allowed the privilege in this HOI\Sl' of expressing our views on that part of 
the Budget. His Excelleney the Commauder-in-Chief was good enough 
to sa\' .. As your Commander-in-Chief I advise the House to do this and 
that. :. 1 welcome that Bpirit. It ill 1\ new departure. But I may tell 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief that, while he was pleased to say 
that he is our Commander-in-Chief. unfortunatelv we have no control over 
the amount that he spends, or his polic'y and therefore his word is the last 
word. But, Sir, such udvice at< we fire allowed or WI' /Ire privileged to 
give in this Assembly under the constitution, and taking that position in 
this House for the preseut. I will offer a few observation". First of all, it 
is a fact that 63 crores of Uw rt1venue is allo<mted for tIlt' military expeudi-
ture thiH yeal'. It is also a faet t.hat that i~ a heavv burden on Indin. 
1. do not 'think that the proposition which the lm~lan er in hie  laid 
down can be i putt~  that. he must have 8 foree, II mili\llry force, strong 
enough to defend India Ilnd to maintain intemal peace and order. I do 
not tl.iuk tbat it caD be denied that it is a sound propo~ition for any eountry 
to adopt. But, Sir, if it stopped there, namely, that an erores arc absolutely 
c!I!lential for the purpose of maiutaining a defence which is necessary for 
our cOlmtr.Y. then no douht t.\H· Commander-in-Ohief's words must carry 
the rm~test possible weight in this House. Rut the question is this. a~ 

this got to be reduced or h8R it not got to he reduced? And, if the fonner, 
ho ~  Now, one suggestion was placed he or(.~ His Excellency the Com-
m~ll l'r in hie  that tile total number of what is called the RritiHh Annv 
being 70,142, a portion of this ought to be done away with. That was on'e 
suggestion. If yon do RO, you will at once reduce t,lle military expenditure 
oy 7 crores or 8 crorf'S as the Honourable Pandit Madan Mohan MalaviYB 
suggested. It was Auggested by some other Honourable Member again that 
the BritiRh troops could be done away with altogether. He RRked " Why do 
.YOU want the British troop!! at R11? Why not do 8wa,v with the 
British troops Bnd. if you want, increase the number of tilE' 
Indian tro.)ps?" ThE' total Rtrength of the Indian Anny, as far as I have 
been able to gather, is 187,0IS6. That is to Ray, do away with. if I may 
use the expression, the white troops, increase the number of the Indian 
troops. and thereby you will be able to tlficct tI. great savin~ and yet main-
tain the necessary strength of the combatant forces. That lEI proposition 
N.) 2 Proposition No. 8 is one which I will read to this HOUl'le and is 
in the words of 8 great authority who now happens to be tho Prime Minister 
of England Rt the present moment. And this is what he says: 

"A lo.rgfl part of the Army in India, certainly one·half, is an Imperial Army, 
which we require for other tban nurely Indian purpoPI'; and ib CORt therefore should 
he met. from Imperial and not Indian funda." 

Then he says, later on: 
"  A self-govern:ng India would no doubt insist UPOIt hearing 80me definitfl tlhare in 

defence. but like t.be Dominions it would Bettie how milch it ought to hear. It would 
adjust the cost to its means and it would decide in what form it Waft to mak(> itA cont.ri-
hutions,-pnrhn.ps nn Indian rf'crllited Army. In !lny event, the plan by which India 
paya for an Imperin.1 Army st.atiollcd there without in any way determining its policy. 
18 as had n~ it can be. If the exiNting system of Imperial defence is to last, t·he whole 
cost of the British Army Rtntioned in India shonld be horne by the Imperial exchequer." 

(:1 Voice: .. What is the date of the book? ~ "  

Kr. II. A, "lnnah: Yes. It is not R very old expre,!I'{ion of (minion. 
(A Voice: .. That i8 nftflr the rcfonns. ") That is proposition No, 8. 
Now. 1 (~om ' to proposition NO.4 whieh I venture to mrlke !l.'! my own. 
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. Sir, the position is this that to-day we have got, as I said, 8 British Anny of 
70.142, Indian Army 137,000, officers of the British Army 2,092 and 
oaicers of t.he Indian Anny 2,078. 'fhe Commander-in-Chief said that it 
takes 40 years to make a Commander-in-Chief. I have no doubt of it. 
But we ~unt only 011e Communder-in-Chief. But we have got to make 
many other things which the Commander-in-Chief hss got to look after. 
'l'he Commander-in-Chief also said that if you want a Commanding Officer, 
it takes about 26 yean;, namely, when he is raised to the rank of Lieutenant-
Colonel in charge of u regiment. Now, we do not want all of them to be 
UolontJ!s either. Wc require one Commander-in-Chief and a few Com-
manding Officl'rs no doubt. Rut what is the scheme which you have got 
in front of u~ '! The ~ch('me  Sir, iR so nAoulouR, jf I may say so, that if 
the process which you !m~ following, nnmel.\·, that 10 cadets are to be sent 
to Randhnrst" aud 10 i~ the numb£'r reflerved, and I will assume that all 
tlw8'; tCIl I'orne out f'lIccessfully ev('ry year, the queRtion IlrigCR how man:\, 
cent,urics will it take to IndiHnh,e the Anny. Of course you do not want 
40 veurs or 26 venn! t.o mak!· It subultern. I think His Excellency the 
COI;lmnnder.in-c"hief will admit that we can make n FnibBltem within two 
or three .veltrI'. 

His Excellency the Oommander-in-Ohief: I did not deny it, did I? 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah: No. But at present, your scheme gives us this. 
We can only get ten ~ ,vear Ilnd thui is if they are all successful. I will 
tRke 1.110 highest figure favourable to His :Excellency the Commander-in-
Chief that all the  ten of them will succeed. How many years will it take 
for Uf; to make 2,078 officers of the Indian Anny? You must divide 2,078 
by W. TIle Honourable l'andit Su.ys that the number hoi much larger. 
The Hououmble Pundit is not quite l'orrec.t. I am taking the number as 
2,078 of the combatant forum;. You have got the Indian Medical Service. 
If :you take all tlw officers in the Army including the Indian Medical Service 
and others ..... . 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya: Then it is 7,000. 

IIr. II. A. JlDDah: Of course it is 7,000. I am taking 2,078 88 the 
numbl'r which is required in the fighting forces. 

Pandlt Madan Mohan lI&laviya: It. is over 4,000. 

1Ir. II. A. Jinnah: I am talking of the Indian At·my. There are two 
divisions. 'l'he other is called the British Anny and the officers are 2,092 
in the BritiRh Army. 1 am now dealing with the Indian Army alone. I 
am for the moment tnlking of the IndiRn Army alone. I have got to get 
2,000 officers roughly, and if I am going to get ten men every year, how 
many yMl"R will it tuke me to get thPRCl 2,000 officers '.) (Voic(l8: .. 200 
yAars: never ".) I lim much ohliged to th(~ Honourable Members who 
slightl. diffc!" in their ll1at.hllJIlllticfi in totalling up and I do not blame 
th lll. Certainly it is Rllch u long long time that it will shock 8n bo ~ . 

Mr. O. Duraiswami Aiyangal (Madras t'cded diRtricts and Chitoor: Non-
Mllhnmmudlln Hurul): If ever.Y f'let of 10 people got every year be im-
mortal it will take 200 yparFl. 

Mr. II. A. JinDah: I ask the omml\n er in hi ~( is that the only 
method. iR that the procedure to which Wf' are t,o he l:()mmitted, and 
nothing more<) He Flays, .. Wt;l have got" College at Dehra Dun". Well, 
I wl'icome it. I may venture to differ from the Honourable Member who 
spoke before me, but I welcome it. I lun never againRt any educational 
institut,ion that ill started in India. The more the better. It if" no doubt 
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that it will be the one source from which these ten recruits will be drawn. 
Now. Sir, how are these recruits drawn? There is no doubt, if I may 
say so most respectfully to His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, that 
you are drawing these recruits by selection and your Selection Board is 
guided by the family history of the boys who are selected. You may say 
that at present, 8S you have made a beginning, you thought that that was 
perhaps the best possiblo course to adopt. But it is open to many objec-
tions, and I do not wi"h to say auything mor6"thau to rrmnrk thnt it is It 
system which is not likely to get you the very 'best recruits that you want. 

lila Bzcellency the Oommander-ln-Oblet: I am quite prepared to admit 
what the Honourable Mmllber has said with regard t,o getting recruits. Has 
he any other alternative to f;uggest, because, if so, I shall be very grateful 
for it. 

1Ir. II. A • .Jbmah: Tlw altewativc that I havo to suggest to Your 
Excellency is this, that you !lhould have an Indian Member sitting by yom' 
side on that Bench with 0. fmfficient amount of money at his disposal to 
make the Indian Anny a national army 1108 HOOD :IS possible. 

B1s Bseelleney the Oommander-ln-oblet: May I say that I should wel-
come the Honourable Member if he will come here 'I 

1Ir .•. A • .Jlnnah: I am tiO glad that we agree, but unfortunately the 
Government of India Act does not provide for it, but. I hope that it will not 
be very long before the Government of India Act will provide for it. I 
shall prooeed with my argument further. I further concede at once that, 
CVl'n if we are to get Indian offieers in the place of English officers in the 
Indian Arm.):, I am op£'n to thitl criticism, .. how will you reduce your 
military expenditure?" Of course, I cannot, because I !lhall have to pa.)· 
the Indian officers probably the same Amount that I havo t,() pay to the 
English oflicen;. (I. oiccs: "No, no. Much less. ") There is no distine-
tion when un officer is holding the King's Commission unless tlus Legisla-
ture. when it gets power, decides to decrease or reduce the pay of the 
officers holding King'j; Commu.sions. That is u different matter. I aUt 
now arguing on the footing of the pay which you will have to give to the 
In'Iian officers holding King'" CommiH!!ion. Our problf.-'lJ1, therefore, 
cannot be solved by merely making this Army into an Army which will be 
officered purely by Indians. I am now dealing with tho Indian AmlY. 
Then you will ask me, .. how are you going to reduce the military expendi-
ture?' My answer is that YOll will never be able to do it so long as you 
do not put the Indian Army on the same footing aA the Dominion Armies. 
It is the system that must change. So long as this system remains, unless 
~.( 1  deport the white troops in toto, or unless you make it half, or lwl(JSS 
you make the Imperial Exchequer pay a contribution on the groWld that 
these troops are required for Imperial purposes and not for Indian purposeR 
purely, unless you get Bny one of these three courses, the problem will 
remain ju",t tbe Rame as far BS the military expenditure is eoncerned. But. 
this can not come about unless you get the system changed and follow the 
systerr. of the Dominion armies. It will be impoflsible for you otherwise to 
tRckle' this question properly. Now, on that point, what do we flnd,? We 
h8ve attempted to make 80me sort of a beginning in the shape 
of thc:; Territorial Forc(!. The Territorial Force was Rtarted, 1108 
it iF! put in Mr. Burdon'8 book to ~om I am thankful for giving me 8; 

eopy. bcc8'Use it is 6 most valuable. book inasmucl~ as it gives us 
. really I'J. good deal of information which otherwise it would havebeeno 
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difficult to get in one place-this is what it says, that the Territorial Force 
was constituted under an Act which was passed in 1920. After saying that 
it is primarily the outcome of the Montagu-Chelmsford reforms, it goes on 
to say: 
.. Self-government cannot be a complete reality without the capacity for self-defence, 

and when the lint phase of representative institutions was established the political 
leaders of India naturally claimed that the Illdll&ns should be giveu wider opportunities 
of training themselves to defend their own country. The Territorial Force is, in fact, 
one of the scvcrul aspects of the lndianisation of the military services which has been 
previously mlllltioned as an important feature of the present day history of the army 
III India. The Force is intended to cater amongst other things for the military a~ira. 

tions of the people of India to whom military service has not hitherto been a heredItary 
pro e~sion  It is intended .  .  . .. 

thi~ is the passage to which I wish to draw the attention of the House in 
particulal'-

, 
.. at the 8ame time to be a second line to, and a source of reinforcement for, the regular 
Indian Army." 

Now, Sir, that is what we want. What have you done about the Tcrritorial 
F')(c(':- 'l'he limit ill 20,UOO. What pro'{ress have you made? If I may 
here !\gain sa." so, you F;tarted this in 1920. We have been at it for four 
years-nearly three years. .  .  . .. 

His J:zcellency the Oommander-In-ObJef: Two years. 

Xr. M. A. Jlnnah: But what ha.ve we done? Very poor progreF;s 
indoed, Rnd why limit, it to 2O,OOO? I say here, if you will go on side by 
flide with Territorial Force in right earnest ond provide us not with ten 
cadets a year-for we want a great many more-if you will go on side by 
side earne:;;tly as our Commander.in·Chief and push on with the Territorial 
:Force not limited to 20,000 but on the Dominion lines and i.f necessary, 
('V-C-li if We have to reRort to compulsory training do it, but not a training 
flllch IJ,fI is given for t,wo months, or three months, but a. real proper training. 
J1 training which will enable thOfle men to stand by the Ride of the Regular 
Anny ~'l a rcal rCflerv(l force-that is what we want. I flay, Sir, tha.t iR-
far from being done. It is wholly unsatisfactory, and, unless His Excel-
kncy the Commander-in·Chief comes into this House with a proper schem( .. 
'''hich will convince UF! of a real beginning, not 8 nebulous beginning, not 
merely a sort of (A Voice: .. Eye wash ") just eye wBsh, but a real thing. 
then I shall welcome it. 

Mr. ::e. D. Bell: Eye wash is a very goOd thing for sore eyes. 
Mr. X. A. Jlnnah: But what happens when you have got no eyes? There 

are some who have got no eyes and will not see. Are you going to triflE' 
"ith this House by saying that you have done a wonderful thing when you 
will tako 200 years and more to get Indian officers for the Indian army? 
You ar(~ trifling with the House. I can only flay none are so blind as those 
who will not see. 

Hla J:zcellency the Oommander-In-Ohllef: I really want to remind the 
Honourablp Mem ber that his basis of calculation of the 200 years is a false 
one, becamw he ~a es the number of ten which is the ,basis of that caloula-
tion a.s a penn anent figure for all time. Now, I told this House in my 
spI:lMh yesterday that I contemplated an increase and I was very an iou~ 

that this number should be increased and that I was enlarging the Debra 
Dun College for that purpose. Therefore, I objeot to the Honourable 
Member stating 200 years. as a solid figure. 
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Xr. X. J.. JlDDah: 1 welcome it. 1 was only Itlloying that that ill what 
we LIWC got lit the prel>ent moment. 1 also iuvittl His ~ cellenc  to 
~~om(' fOI\\'llrd with 8' deHnite soheme,-l have no doubt that His Excellency 
hils got every sympathy with what 1 am f;aying-wc want before us a defi· 
nite scheme whioh will tlllable UH really frankly und honestly to tell you 
that we think you are reully making I\. sub"tantiaJ beginning. I shall u.wait 
its announcement. Hir, I do not wish to occupy the time of this House 
allY longer. 1 hope that thu result of this depute will soon put our COOl-
mander-in·Chief in motion and before long we shall have a. reu.l, substantial 
proposal which will convince us thut we u.re milking a real substantial 
progress in the dircotion both of officering the Indian Army and of making 
the Army 8 national army. 

The Honourable Sir Baail Blackett.: Hir, thil' l~bate h8l' belm, 1 IUn 
SlIre, a very interesting one for Hiif ExceUeney the CODullunder-in-Chief. 
l'rolH Ill} point (rf view it hu,; been a disappointing 0111', We hav!' had 'l.7 
sllL·akers and I think not more thun thnw of th('HI have diseusscd the central 
problem of this year's Budget. I do not complnin of this occasion being 
used for the purpose for which it i" intf'ndpd, for n gonersl revil'w of the 
finallcial pO!'lition lind for thl' raising of gelll'ral qlwstiollS, and in plU'tieulnr 
for the dhwussion of milit 1r~' lle~tioTl" or question" of milita.ry fina.nce. 
It is llatural thut tlw opportunity Hitould bp tu.kml and in so 
fa.r Ill' ihl' discussiolJ tum(·d Oil military subjeets I 1~1ll !lure it hllll been 
-RJl f\nlightclling Ollt'.. But I lUll disappointed tha.t trw Cl'ntrA.! probltlm of 
the Budget has not been discusl-\ed. 1 have h£'ard some whispers of com-
plaint during-the last month tha.t this House has no power Bud no rel,pOIl-
l'Iibility. It has demanded an increaso in its power Hond its responsibility. 
In the Rudgct that was placed before this HOUIHl last Friday the respoDl:li-
• hility is definitelv put befOf(! this Hou,"e of coming to u deci-
D P.lI. sion as to the 'proper use of thH surpl l~ of n36 il~ h! l  which 

"ppears in the Bndget estimates for the yellr. The Governnwnt made t.heir 
reoommendation on the subject. They nxpreMsed argwllentll on this side 
and on that a.nd they mudc a recommendatioIl that the surplus I;hould b(' 
aivided hetwHen two claimants. I do not think that more than one 
i'peakC'1' has suggested an alternative method of arriving at the result 
desired. That Was Mr. Chetty. N !.larly everybody said that 
t,ither he cannot or would not (l WU!! not quite !lUre which) 
vote for anything higher than RH. 1-4-0 for l-mit. A good many 
IIpeakers ha.ve mentioned the q'hestion of the Provincial contributioIlQ but 
JlO one, unless it b(\ the Honourable Pandit Mada.n Mohan MaIaviya, has 
nUlde a. ~u el'!tion for an a.lt(~mutive fonn of taxation. In the course of 
Hn hour'l-! speech he trflated thiH House to that eloquent flow of incorrect 
s1atements to which we are becoming a.ccustomed. I do not propose to 
follow him in many of hi>! Rtaternents. Their nverage value may b(l 
judged by his statement that the Japanese workmen in the cotton mill 
industry work 20 h \l~ n a~ . t nm told thut the maximum is some-
thiug between 10 and 11 hourH. He only doubled tIle figure. He suggested, 
however. an alUlntative tax, nn increase bv 4 per cent. of the duties on 
Mtton impom. I do not know whether 'he did it for the purpose of 
:relieving the charge on tho very poor. I have lIot been able' fulIv to work 
out the .figures in time. Dut I cstimakl that it would bring us' in about 
the same tot,al amount. RS far AA I (lsn ma.ke out. as the difference be-
tWMn R4!. l·4.0 and Rs. 2. I think it would co~t about six times 0.11 much 
to the average villnge Indian. If he t.ook to khaddar the results would be 
the RR-Il1(l; the only difference would be t,hat, instead ofthfl eXllhequer 
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'getting the money, the Bombay mill owners will get it. I do not wish to 
say muoh more about military expenditure than has already been said. 
However, I do want to quote a few figures. They have been remarkable 
by their absence. We have had statements that the proportion of military 
tlxpenditure to the total expenditure of the Government of India is some-
tIung {rom 80 por ceot. down to, 1 think, 32, which is the lowest that has 
been given. We had a very interesting speech from Mr. Jamnadl1s Mehta 
who has not been able to be present here to-day. He has sent me 8 

letter very courteously apologising for hi~ abstmct~ because he haH been 
called I\way. The House will l'<,wemher that he made 11 little bit of H mis-
take about the source of our opium revenue. I could not help feeling, a8 
I listened to his picture of what he would do if he I"ere Finance J\Iinister, 
t hu.t, 1 \\'U:o\ having an opium dream. He fiJ'>lt of all added something lih 
~o cl'or!\s to our military expenditure, saying that it waR concealed militl1ry 
~ pen iture. As far 0.8 I could understand it. W8R chiefly interest. on war 
dd)t, which can no doubt lE'gitimatdy to f;OTllf' extent bf' regarded af! 
having some cormectioll at any rat!' with military expenditul"l.·. He then 
proeeeded 10 state that, if he W('l'l' Finane!' .'\fpmlH'r, hI' would nholish mORt 
,of our rcvenue, he would reduce' til(' Provincial contributionR to nil: he 
would makE' u prm;ellt. of Iln unstatt'd ~\ 11 to Bomba.v in addit.ion, und he 
\\ ould reduee military ('xpPTlditurp to 30 crorCR, 'Vdl, hI' prmmmably 
included 20 crorcs for interest and 0 crol'(''; for pellRiolls, 1'10 he WIll'! loft 
with rne ('lore wit.h wilieh t·() ddf'nd til(' ?\nrth-,V P8t, FrontiC'r. He m"dt' 
II. great. point of the military l'xpenditurf1 being 82 lwr cent. of our total 
()xpendituro. As far as I 1I0uid mnk(' Ollt, wlll'l1 he i~ Finnllce MiniRter. 
it will hC' "Olndhing like 1 00 per cent. of nm tota.l expenditure and more 
than 100 por rent. of OUI' r('venul'. \\'hlit ar(' tilt' facts? The best esti-
J/late that I have heen obit> to rtlak(, ill till' time is that, taking our Centrol 
GnvurTlInent mqwnditme It·ss ti1(' milit l.~ r('( eipt!'\ and t.he Provincial 
Governments' expenditure 1ogetlwr. the exptmdit.urc 011 A'ovcrnmcnt in 
1 ndia Ht the momf'nt is 211 cror('". 'I'hat ex('ludl'R thp working e pell! ~ of 
cOlJllnnrcilll Rrrvices. If YOI1 add thOf'w, thl' tot III hecome~ 277 crores. 
''I'his yel1r\; estimntes for military expenditure umount t.o 60 CI'OreR and 
2!i lakhs which iR 28! per cent,. of 211 ('1"OreR and 21t per cent. of the Ia.rger 
fignrn includinA' commercial expenditure. Other speakers "poke about. our 
IWt'r gI'(}wing militlu'Y expenditur('. Dr. (;0111' witl. his uRllsl E'loquencC\ waR 
l~rical on the fmbject. Whllt lire th(' fHct.R? Thl' originaJ. cstimates-T 
wiIJ take tlH'ITI fil'Rt-foT H121-22 In're 66 crnrn~ lind 82 Iltkhs, for 1922-28 
67 ('r('rcs und 75 lakhf:, for 1921l-24, 62 ('roreR and for H124-25, flO ('roreR and 
2,,) IltkhR, the 2i'i lakhs heing the nddit.ion Inlldp, in order to pay rustomR duty. 

Dr. B. S. Gour: Will thfl Honourllh!f. Mf'mb('r Tl'ud the figurCfl for 
191B-H? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: 1 should be delighted to read the 
ti/lures from 1757 onwards, if 1 had thmn, but 1 have not got them aud 
\\hat the figure!:! for 1913-14 have to def with the questiol1 I do not quite 
Hl"t>. llrices have very nearly doubled since. We hll.ve had the great war. 
Dr. Gour forgot it and various other caURCS have il1tcrfer('d completelv 
with compnrison. 'I'll<! a.ctual flxpenditurp Was 87 CI'ores in 19!.lO-21, 7(1 
('TOres in 1921-22, 65 croreR in H122-23 and is ostimA.ted lit .')9 crores sod 
'74 lakhs ill H128-24. If my in(~om(' .. evpr grl'W " in thut Rort of form 
f should feel poor. I do not proposc t,o dwell any furthcr on the military 
expenditure excopt to make on~ complaint. His Excellency the Com.-
mander-in-Chief Raid that only one Member of this HOURC had been to see 
the military college at Dehra Dun. I w(Ont. last year Ilnd I think he forgot 
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that because I cannot think I am the only Member. I wont there because 
1 agree with what is the "iew of this House generally, that this problem 
of Indianising the Army is at the root of most of tho problems we a.re-
discussing, and a very interesting viBit it was. I should like to say onll 
word as regards the statement thnt th(! r(~cruits arc drawn from one parti-
,ular class. The head of the college there was trllking to me llnd he gave 
me very interesting details of the diffcrent sourceR from which the recruits 
were drawn. Quite a largo number arc not the SOli a of aristOcrats or even 
Dr. Gour's friends, tho middle chu;s, if I mny put, it that way, but they 
arc the flOllB of people who arc Viceroy's commissioned officers in the 
l-resent army. I think they also should be ealled middle clRsfI but I exclud(· 
them from whut Dt·. Gour apparently regarded liS middle ClllSfI. 1 have 
onL thinK Hlort· to say IIb()ut. lIlilitllr,V (·xlwnditUl'l'. I ellid in tll(· HOUR!' 
in my Budget speech that I looked for pl'ogrcflfli\l' reduotion in our military 
Elxpenditure. Our military expenditure is high Hnd it can und will bl' 
re u l~  but it can only be dOlW grudually. I \rus vcry much init'f('stcd 
to sec that Sir Pun;hotmndlls Thakurdus, ill his hour's speech, did llot 
complain that we had not curried out the Hdrcnchment Committee's 
r.roposalH in regard to military t,xp!mditure. We hnvn curried them out, 
Rnd we have done a little betkr. WhPll we arc told that militury ('xpcndi-
ture is an unduly high proportion of the ('xIlcnditurl' of India, I think 
~ hat WlJ should really candidly listcll to what Mr. Jlilcher (1 think it wall) 
said, that the reat)on why it fonllH such u high proportion of India'., 
!'.xpenditure ill thlit the (~ pell iturl' on othor pUl'pOSehl is l'IItiwr strikingly 
low. (Dr. H. S. G(lur: .. Is tt'.''') That i" not the sort of statement; 
that a Finance Member ill expected to tnuke. I um aware of the boldness 
()f a .Finance Member making tliat stKtCl11ent. but ] do su because I 
t dieve it to lw true. 'l'herfl is Ull English proverb about being ., penny 
wise, and pound foolish." I am told that the Bengali version is that .. the 
miser goe!! to bed ellrly in order to I'lll ve candleH, and haH Il large l~mil  ". 
It iH my helief, Hir, that the way to improve India '" rmti01lal income per 
t,ead, the way to increllBe India'" prosperity, is by mort· expenditure 
(.l·operl)' spent. I am Ilot IiI1 advocate of its aU beiug done by Govern-
llJent, but I«lllll' of it HI ust be d!.}nc by OOVenlllH'nt, alld it is in that 
c.:irection I helieve that India should Jool{ for tho incrcllHing prosperity 
which il'l till> aim of nil thost· who art' working for her. And I would 
f.dd that the crentioll during the laHt few yearH of populBrly elect.ed 
representative Assemblies und Councils in the Central and in the Provincial 
Governments givt·s the right opportunity for making 11 new Ilttmnpt to 
Ul hieve f;omething in tllat direction. If the Gov('nnnent lire to spend 
money 011 benefieial lIerviees, they must hnve th!' support of tIll! represen-
tlltives of the people in doing 110, Il.nd that, Sir. is ow' of tho things whioh 
'he Hefonus Act of lOIn Iws brought within Indill's rench. Now the 
rdevanay of what I have been Rltying to Whllt I call the centrul problem 
Lofore the House to-day in regard to tht) Budget lind tl\(' :Finance Bill will, 
1 think, be obvious to tlycr:v (me. I say it in all sincerity Bud in all 
(,BmestneSB. 'fhe reason wh" the Government of India recommend fI; 
two-rupee per maund salt tax is beclluse they believe that Bt tho prescnt 
time, Bnd for 80me yeaTS to come, tho rate of Hs. 1·4 for salt ill II. luxury 
lJ'l which India ought not to indulge, notbeca~se it is pleaRlmt to colleot 
higher taxa.tion. One does not collect higher taxation for its own sake,-
hut heCBU!;C th£' usc which can be made of the proceeds will be an invest~ 
ment for Indiu. an invclltmellt in pdueatioll Bnd FlBnitation and improvl'd' 
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servioes, and at the' same time in an improvement of the working of the 
l'eformed Councils throughout the Provinces, which will bring oonBiderable 
u.lvidends in the future. A .Finance Member thirty years hence will be 
('~olleotin  a oonsiderably larger revtlnue, if the generation that is now 
beginning to grow up is better educattld, better housed and receives better' 
Slioitation. 'l'herefore I say it in all sincerIty. I am not making a 
political speech. Whlit 1 am saying is not being tlliid merely for the sake of 
winning votes. It is being said beoause I believe it. That is the choice 
before this House. This House has the choice this year of So Hs. 1-4 salt 
tax and no relief for Provinoial oontributions, and though it is not abso-
lutely certain, it is probable that, if it makes that choice, there will be nn 
relief of Provincial contributions next year. The services of which I have 
teen speaking will continue to be starved and we shall continue to be in 
some considerable doubt at headquarters as to the possibility of balancing 
(Jur Budget a year hence on the basis' of salt at Hs. 1-4. With salt at 
Rs. 2 we have no such reason for doubt in the Central Budget, and we 
have made a beginning of relief to the Provinces. I said with perfect 
sincerity in my Budget speech that I do not desire to appeal to Provincinr 
IJarticularism. 1 du not. I have seen it stated in BOrne irresponsible 
quurters, not ill this House, that I have made a special bid to particular 
Provinces. I had nothing to do with the order in which the first relief ill 
Provincial oontributions was made. That is laid down by the Devolution 
Hules and that it o~!S to the particula.r Provinoes named has nothing to. 
do with any choioe that the Government make now. It is laid down ill 
the Devolution Hules, and I believe that 1\ beginning of a reduction Oll 
I.be lines there IBilji down will be of enonnous benefit to this country, not 
merely because it gives II. little extra money to one Province or another, 
but becaUF;o it will change the atmosphere of inter-provincial friction and 
hostility, Rnd hostility between the Provinces aud the Central Government. 
A point has been made quite frequently that the Meston award was not 
!l "Rtisfuetory one. Bombay feels it in particular, Bengal has voiced it. 
~o  a. little looseness of phraseology is sometimes employed in spealdng 
()f the Meston Award. I have been guilty of it myself. The Meston Award, 
~hictl  speaking, is the award giving certain sources of taxation to the 
Jlrovinees and ('ertain other sourccs of taxation to till' Central Government .. 
The Vrovincial contributions arc a temporary accretion on that award, 
intended to be purely temporary, and we do not rench the basis laid dowll' 
i.y the Meston award until those Provincial contributions have been paid 
off. One speaker to-day recommended Bombay to cast her brl'ad upon the 
waters. I think that was very sound advice. 

Everyone who has' studied the question must realise that the Meston· 
Award, drRWll up at the time it was drawn up aud in the c,irclllostllncell 
1Il which it was drawn up, could not satisfy everybody and was not likely to 
I.J(. absolutely equitable as between all tpe different interests involved. J 
recognise as strongly as anyone else that it h1ls placed a Province such as 
Dombny or a Province s1leh as Bengal in ruther peculillr difficulty in so fllr 
as it gives t.hem no elastidty. It is the want pf e\astieity that if! I think 
the most difficult t.hing in the lrc~ent orrnngement resulting from the 
Meston AWllrd. One of the speakers-Mr. Hell, J think-said that he did 
not raise the question primm'ily from tho point of view of g-etting more 
money for Bombay, of getting n larger share Tor Bomhny. If we could 
come to Ii general understAnding that the re-opening of that question was 
not for the purpose of getting more mone~' for one Province .awav from 
another, hut for the purpose of improving the elRst.icity of the revenues 
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both of the Provinces and of the Government of India, then I think that 
the objectionli to re-opening the AWlIl'd would be t,o ~ large l'xtent removed. 
But it is quite impossible in my judgment to oontemplate re-opening tqllt 
Award until you hnve lit IIny rute made ~ beginning with reduction of the 
l'rovinciul contrihut.ionl'. BanguI hilS a ~pecial caso in this matter. As far 
I\S I cnn unden;tund Mr. Lindsay's argument, it was that this year our 
surplus on the bn~is that I gllve is not 336 lukhs but 399 ~a h8  namely, 
336 plu3 68 thtl Bengal contribution, and that what we ought to do after 
reducing the snIt. llt~  to Rs. 2 is to give away the remainder which would 
then amount to 216 or 217 lakhs to the Provinces in the order-63 to 
Bengal, 80 to Mlldras, and ";0 OIl. Well, thRt i8 II question thllt will have to 
('OIIlt' up for di";C'lI!'<"ioll next, ~'l' 1" \Ve (lHnnot obviollsl~' nt, the present 
mOIllf'nt r think cleeidp, what is to \)l> the futuro of Bengul'8 cOlltribution; 
but, 1 will ~n\ 1 hi!', th!.\t if thll S ~  in acc'ordallce with what 1 have 
gatlll'l·pd hith~ r. 0 to hf' till' sentiment of II conRirleruble llumi>l'r of those 
who have 8poktHl, eci e~ thill ycnr tlwt there i~ not t,o be allY reduction 
of the Provincial eontributions, the clnitlll' of neng'nl to II redllction next 
yenr will obviowdy not be the strongest. 

HiI', it. hus ueen the habit I lI11derstuu(l ill PlIlSt yelu'l' for the .Finunc~e 
Member in replying on this Deb"te to take up ~ far nR he ('ltD one by Ontl 
the point!! rllilit'd by the speaker .. who hn"e preceded him, Wp hnve had 
27 speBkerp,-.I am the twent,y-eight.h-Ruu in view of tho hour of the day 
at which we have arrived I hopo thu!, T RitUJl he excu.lod from IUl attempt 
t.o ~1 exhauHt,ively \lith nll the pointR which hLIVO been rniRed, My 
Honourable friend Diwnn Bnhadur Uungnchariar cOUlph\ined that my 
Budget speech waR not 8 1Tl( ~thin  in thA natllre of lily friend Professor 
Hu"hbrook-WilliamH' "Moral nnd MlitcriulProgreslI 'Report ", If my 
rl'pl., followed tht' Hnm(! lim's Wl' might. gnt nway in time for breakfast 
to-llJOrrow, Mr, Hnngllehllrinr lU,ked for some figure,; sho;/ing the progreSR 
of our im" ,me-tax lLud tllf' number of IIRl'et;SeeR, J hove Home here, I think 
porhllp!l in view of Ull' IIIImber of the figureR contained here, it would be 
best if I Hlodt' lrrllll ement ~ to hAve them Inirl on the t.nble,* I think 
lnring them Oil thn t.nhle will he Ute CRRieRt wily of nnRwering the qUflRtions 
ralsed, 

Hir Purshotlllndas '!'hn kurduH rllit;t,rl "Ollie question" IIhout, the extent 
to which we hud put. into forne the Hl'trenl'hment Committee'R proposa!8 
under the head .. Civil Expendit.ure ". A!' r('gRr(is t,he yeaJ' H;l21l-!l4--the 
year thut is now c1ol'ing-t.he figures 1Il'l' lUI follow,.;. At the t.ime wIlen the 
Budget \Va" ntr( ll~e  we Ht IIt,ed t hilt, we h'}Jled to be ablo to Bffeet Il total 
reduction of 710 h~. TIlt' tot"II l'l!(,OlIIlIlt'lIdll tiulli-I of the neh( ~lpe Com-
mittee Hmount to ~  la h~ ill :t full Y('llr. \Vhen \'10 eircuilltcd It report in 
July HI' t,o thl' ratc lit whieh w(' were d'ff'eting recludiolll', Wll "tnt-oct that 
for the yf'fll' 1023-24 WP llOpf'(1 t,o 1I1!tl(l' 1\ tot,al I·PIIIld.ioTi 'If 7;Yi IlIld,I'. In 
t.hB t-;tutcment, llmt waH IHirl on tIll.' tllhl(' Oil tlu' I t-;\ ]<'\·IH'\lHr.\. 1 hr· tigurt' 
Witi'! given RK 721 lllkhA, IHlt t.lHlt tigl1l'l' Ahould reully be 7\)1 lukhs lJecuuMe 
70 lokhK in the eaRe of thp Pm;t Oflke, which hnd been transferred to the 
POloit Offien for I'hllrgef; for pell"iollh 111111 hO coil in eOllnection with the com-
mereinlhmtion of th(, PORt Offi('(' I1c(:ollnt,I', hav£' been include« in the Post 
Office' 011 thiH oCC'Il!'lion :m« \I'(Or!' not befol'e, /lH UH'\' nre merely a transfer 
from. one vot.e 10 IlnotllPr. If th:.l. if< 111lowC'd for: thl' 1',1'110 ftJlure iR 791 
lBltli1'4 out of n tot,al of no;;. 1·'01' l\l~ . 1'i 1 itHv(' 110t, been nhle to obt,nin the 
·exnct. figureR bllt T fllll flnrlc'tVflllring t.n 111\\,1' (Ii'-4h'ihutNl ill tilTH' for t.he 
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Demands for Grunts 11 stl.ltement which will give the iniormlltion desired. 
One point made by several speakers WIlS in the nature of what is called on 
the Htock Exchunge " jobbing buckwards ". Mr. Rnnguchuriar said that. 
he had told us that we had overestimated our expenditure. He Ui80 told 
U8 at the time, though he did not remind us of the fact when lw spoke-he 
also t.olrl UM that we were conMiderably underestimating our income. As I 
told the House u your ago, I h"d been as optimistie nR 1. pORsibly eouid in 
framing our revenue estimate. 'l'he Qetual results prove that I WIlS unduly 
optimist:ic, 140 that. in that matter Mr. Hangncharillr WI1S II very faiRP prophet. 
It ill truB t.hat under the he~  of expenditure where we have the power 
where Momething WUR within our control, we have !mcceeded in making 8 

vt~r  lIlaterilll reduction on the estimnte of oxpenditure which we put forward 
at the time of the Budget. Rut liS I stilted in the Budget speech, 
unfortunately ollr esti.Iul1tes of reventil' were optimistic or sanguine to nn 
even greater extent, so thllt the I!1mull !-!urplus whieh appeared on pnper in 
th(\ orumary Budget as introduced had been converted into a small deficit 
on the revised figures, though, liS T said, I 1\Il1 not without hope that the 
actual figures, when they IIrc knowlI u few month!-! hence, will prove that 
there iR 110 defl('it nt,' nil on the ordinary figureR. 

Then we are uceuHed of hnving kept the HOllse in ignorance of the 
windfall. 1 t.hink the word .. windfllll " has been misunderstood. I am 
told the dictionary definition of II windfall is something, such as an apple 
or fruit, whieh it; found on the ground blown down by the wind. The 
windfall, Hir, WUH on the tree H year ago. (Dr. H. B· Gour: .. Is it not 
just thero eWll no ~' ") Neither the Government of India nor anyone else 
had IIU)' know lodge thltt t.his money or any large part of it would eventually 
be t'ound to belong to India. Even us it is to.dny, there arc, f\8 I have 
alreltdy Mnid, Morne cuunt,er-c.laims nnd ,ve are not quite certain I\bout tbe 
whole of it. That, is onl:' nmrwer; the windfall WflS not ~ windfall at that 
t,ime; it wus an lIDript· IIpple on fI tr(\e. (Dr. H· S. Gour: "It is on the 
tree still.") 

The second answer is thiR. As I stated in my Budget speech, an 
extraordinary item of revenue of thi~ ~ort ought, not to be used to meet 
ordinary recurrent expenditure. We should not have balllDced our budget 
by ordinary revenue agninst, ordinnry expenditure if we hlld included in it 
the sum now repreRented by the windfall even jf we had known nbout it. 

The !:!lIms critic!:! huve waxed eloquent about their own wisdom in telling 
11M that "!lIt ought not to be increased to Us. 2·8. They were answered 
rather effectively IIR regnrds one part of their argument by Il speaker on this 
lIide of the Hotll'll' who denied in toto t,heil' claiTll thnt tho nceidentR which 
occun'l~  +'0 sorno of t.hem at thfl polls would have been less if it hnd not 
been for t '3 inrTl1llse in the E\1\lt tax. I Ahould like to go further. If those 
who were in the HO\H'IO :t year ugo· nnd were by their own confesAion willing 
to ngrce t.hnt on nnflD0iai and economic grounds nlone lin increase in the 
Kalt t,IlX wus u most dcgirnble way of covering tho deficit, if they hnd had 
the courage of their convictioDR nnd hud voted for it, I IIIIl not Rllre thnt thei)' 
courRge might not have Fdood t,hem in goorl Rtend. Tho fact, thnt the 
HOUR!l did not vot.e for HI'. 2·A ane1 it; "'flS leIi for tll!' Governnwnt of Indin 
to ReCUTe It balnncod hllrlgot. b~ .. its o\l'n llJerit nlonn is onc of thp most, 
importnnt explunntions of the fact thnt the yield of the salt t,QX for the 
year did not, eomp. up to expectations. I discllRflod very carefully at the 
time-the end of :Mflreh lflflt year-whother it was desirti.ble in vie,,' of the 
special .cirrllmstnncCfI of t,hc time to. modify our ostimate of the yielrl. ..It. 
WI\R qmte obviolls t.hnt. if n large body of opinion in tlli;; A~'lrmhl\' \\ n~ 
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.proclaiming to the world that they did not mean to continue the  tax at 
Us. 2-8 next year, the uealers would tQke care that they paid Rs. 2·8 on as 
-small an amount of salt lUI possible. I have been challenged with quotn. 
tions from the economi~ts about the 1,lW of diminishing returns as to my 
statement that the dealers' failure or refusal to draw salt that they did not 
absolutely require was a cause of the reduction in the figures. My answer 
is that the dealers themselves say so DOd surely they know bflst. It is 
after all only human nature· The suggestion that other causes have been 
,important factors in reducing the total is me.de without any kind of appelll 
to evidence I1S ngainst my own statement on the evidence of the daalen;. 
: that, being humun beings, they have been trying to do the best for them· 
lielves. However, I do not want to spend more time on jobhing bllekwurds. 
I have already covered, I think, the most impo:.'tnnt subjects that were 

rnised by the speakers who have preceded rile in this debnte. I will not 
attempt on this occasion to deal with the propos III for a reduction in the 
~ot ton excise. I understl.\nd there is to be Il debate on that subject t.he 
week after next and that will be an opportunity for further discuFision. At 
the moment it must be obvious even to t.he n!ost ardent advocate!! of the-
reduction that we are not in It position to mal{e !lny reduction this year. 

There is one subject, however, on which 1 foel I must say a few words. 
I H.llS! deftmd an absent pottlntate who has been grievously abused by one 
or two of my friends. The Secretary of 8t1~te has boon accuRed ofslt1pping 
the Government of India in the face ond stabbing it in t,he hack and one 
. or two other picturesque metaphors have been llpplied to Whllt he Aaid. 
Now, it is ref\lly ext.rBOrdinary, I think. that any Imch notionA should hllve 
been read into the speech of the Secretary of State. He was obvio.usly 
-explaining to the HouAe of Lords the real-lons for what he described as the 
gel;leral feeling of rT'iRtl'IIHt in J,]' II <J nd "wong the reasons he mentioned the 
Bait tax Imd certificat,ion. He Htnt,'d j,hat, he h:1d been brought up to 
regard the French Revollltioll flfol h~lvin  been brought about by the imposi-
tion of the gabelle or Rnlt tux. unrl he !'mid .. I think nloRt of us have had 
it ingrained in our hones to regard 11 salt Lax 8S Il peculiarly iniquitous and 
horrible form of taxation. II Now, though posRibly the Secretary of State 
has not Rtudied the French Revolution with the same vigour as Mr. Pilcher, 
I feel Rure that he is !I good enough historian not to believe that the salt 
t.ax had very much to no with the French Revolution. He did not, think it 
nCCesR!.lry to Ray 1;0, becnm;e it ohviouI'lv appellren from the context of what 
he was !;Ilying that he himself did not Rhare that view. 

Xr. G. Pilcher: On a point of explanation. Sir. The Secretary of St,ate 
'HmHelf said" I was brought up to re~ar  the French Hevolution as hRving 
been brought about by the imposition of the salt tux or gabelle. II 'fhere 
;:; no indication whatever in Lord Olivier's statement that he has since had 
reason to change his mind. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: The Honourahle Member has read 
it in eXflctly the opPol'it,e sen He to thf' I'en!':e in whi('h I rend it. Most. of us 
were brought up to helieve all sorts of foolish thin!!'s. I believe that a IRrg-e 
number of people in India are brought up to heIif've that the salt tax is II. 
bad thing. AR WflS well point,en Ollt by another 8penker. modern seient,ifin 
hIstory hBR proved that among the economic ('aURes which were connected 
witb the bringing about of the French Revolution perhapR tho most import-
ant. WAA the failure to impose sllfficient taxation in order to meet the ex. 
_w'nditure which the Royal Government of France WIl8 incurring. Now it 
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was very unfair that the Seeretary of State should be accused in this HOUfle 
cf &tabbing the Government of India in the back without an opportunity of 
·defenoe being put up on his behalf; but I am happy to be able to say that, 
realising that these things were being said in regard to this subject, the 
Government of Indio. made a Flpecial inquiry of the Secretary of State as 
to Wllllt hiR intention rf'ally was in that matter; and I am authorised to sny 
that the view which t.he Hl'cretary of Rtate was l1xpressing in that speech 
was the vipw which I have just now been putting fOrvl"IWd, namely, that 
ho hnd bmm brought up to regard a srut tax in tll(l light that llll was sug-
gesting, but he was not fot' a moment saying that the salt tax was 0. bad 
thing in India or ought not to be imposed at the present time. He men-
tioned it among the causes which he gave in explaining what he regarded 
IH_ the distrust fclt in India in regard to the Govprnment and its intentions. 
I am authorised to Imy that not only does he recognise the inevitability 
of the  tax in existing eonditions, as shown by hiR approval of our Budget 
Jll'oJlOflllls, hut that he also holds that at prCRent there is no less oneml15> 
ult,1rnative mf'lU1S of raising equivalont revenue. I hope, therefore, that. 
11t( S~1 who havn been criticising the action of the Secretary of State will 
Ht.' convinced that that criticism is dU{1 to a. misunderstanding' 

.r. Gaya Prasad Singh (TirhutDivision: ~on uhamma an  HM the 
Honoumble Membm' rcc!'ivtld a cable from the Secretary of Sta.te? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: ThRt is so, Sir. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Will tho Honourable Member kindly read the 
1\ holl' of it if he hus no objeetion? 

The Honourable Sir Baail Blackett: 1 llttve just been reading the 
material portion of it. 

Mr. A. lb.ngaswamy Iyengar (Tunjore ~l~mrlrichinopol  Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Oh I it is in Reuters. 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: I gather that an interview has. aillo 
been gi"ml to ono or two journalists on the samo lines. 

Mr. V. J. Patel (Bombay City: ~on uhamma an Urban): Will the 
Honourable Member kindly lay 011 the table the cahle that the Govern-
I'lCnt of India Rent to the Secretary of State 1'10 that-we may understand 
his reply. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: ] do llOt propose to lay any cable 
on the table . 

.1 think, Sir, thnt J lHIVC' 1l()\\' ('(jH"J"f'd nIl the points thnt it iH necessary 
for me to m~1 with. 

]I[r. O. Duraiawaml Aiyangar: In I'llrllgrnph l~ of your speech you 
l'tllted that tho traders \\"ore overstocking ,·"lit during J lumary and February 
1n23 in anticipation of the l'nhltnCl'II1ent of till' duty, and, in the hope of 
l'wtitiug before a reduetioll in nt~  in 1!124-2!l, thoy were t.rying to reduce 
their Htocks. Sir, on the 2!lth }O\'hruary you kept us in suspense till 
(. o'clock without telling us \\"Iwther tho suIt tax would bo reduced at all 
and, if 80, whether to Us. 2 01' to Rs. 1.4·0. May I know, Sir, how the 
trader" (lome to lmow of theso Ill:'fOl'" tho Budget proposah; fire ant? 

The Honourable Sir Basil'Blackett: A little bird used to tell me things 
when I was a boy. The tmdcrs did not· lm(m" it, but tlH?Y may have made 
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l Sir Basil Blackett. J 
It pretty good guess. I hav{) seen things stated in the ne 8 ~ers 88 to· 
tLc intentioTl!! of 0. large number of Members of the Assembly which w,?uld 
have led me, if I had heen 0. Halt trader, to supposc that there was 1\ Khght 
),nssibility of a reduction of the rate. 

Mr. O. Dur&lawami AiY&DIar: One more point, Sir. You have stated that 
4"5 lll.khs of maunds will be the nonnal consumption. l\lay I know how 
that averl\ge har-; beun made lip? 

The Honourable Sir BaaU Blackett: 'fha.t ill o,n avera.ge taken from the 
stat.ist,ics of the last fifteen yel1fS, and it reminds me of 0. point with refcr-
cnoo to some thingf! that Mr. Pilcher said. He was under the misappre-
hension tlUlt 495 lakhs of maullds illeiudcH salt imported from abroad. So 
I'is statt'Ull'llt in regard to the quant.itv of f>ult cnn!lumed and the burdell 
,)f the tmlt tax 011 the country was V '~t .te  throughout by something likt·· 
1\ fifth owing to thut quite natural mistake in IIndrf!!tltnding the intentioll 
of the ligUle 

1Ir. O. Durallwami Aiyangar: One othef questioll, Sir. In the lIame 
paragra.ph yoU have stattld that the achlltl iasues fOf 1\ ~  are expected 
to amount' to about 380 lakhs of maundll. That was your estimate. If 
you had calculatlld the total revenue on tlillt. Ilt HR, 2-8-0, would it not JlIlV!' 
giVf'1l \Ii crores im!tead of Sf crores:' 
The Honourable Sir BuU Blackett.: Tht! full explana.tion of our Malt 

figures if! given in thr ~ pll1nlltor  Ml·lllorandum. I think the Honour-
able Member has left out of account the question of credit saleR. 

Sir, I wllnt to go back for 0. momcnt, if I may, to the general p~illt. 
'1'he Bouae has l'efore it the Budget fOf 1924-25. It has before it tlll' 
choice of at least two alternatives. The House has with 80me appearance 
d unanimity said hitherto that it would vote for the tax at Rs. 1·4·0, 1101, 
teca.use anyone whom I have heard speuk suggests tha.t the burden of II 
higher tax would bc even a heavy one for anybody, but on political grounds, 
Oi.l grounds of sentiment and on historical grounds, and also because of the 
hovernment action 1881, year and the year before, and because to vote for 
the higher tax would mean to vote for something which would ple88tl the 
Government. Now, I do appeal to this House to consider this matter 
from a national point of view. If we are going to develop the patrimony 
or India, we in this Assembly and the llrovincial Councils need money for 
th~. purpose. . Something can eventually bf! found by retrenchment of 
ffilhtary expendIture; something C[LIl be foulld gradually by an increased 
yield from our existing Bourcefo1 of revenue. Hut in the meanwhile all the 
services which exist for the purpose of the development of India. will be 
IItarved if ~e approach thiR subject from any otber standpoint than from 
the sfandpomt of the financial and economic interests of India as a whole. 

The Assembly then ndjourned till Eleven of the' Clock on Saturday. 
the 8th March, 19'J4, ' 



APPENDIX.· 
. Statement ,howing the number 'If lIS/leBSeeS and rnllertiun of in('ome-ta:c fmdel' variou.v 

.111'adt!l 0linl'orne (e:C('luding Oornpl.tnieB, r~ i8tert!  (lI'/1/B and illtl'rel[ 071 .crlvritiea) 
in Jndia durin.'! ike !IfillI' 1922-2.'1. . 

Serial No. ra ~ of lIlL'OIIlO. 
I Number of Collootion. of 
i 1lIIIICa'IICI, income-tax. 

-----,. ---_._--- __ J __ 

Ill. Ua • 

• 11,000 to 2.499 69,804 'l. ~ ' 

II l!,600 2,999 SU66 34,68,662 

III 8,000 
" 

8,499 27,8407 24,11,4003 

IV 8,500 
" '.999 4'&,668 'S,80,'20. 

V 6,000 .. 7,499 37,8'13 69,9'1,287 

VI 7,600 9,999 19,019 60,47.324 

VII 10,000 12,499 11,278 68,67,609 

VIII 12,600 
" 

14,1199 5,777 8 ~ 18 

IX 16,000 
" 

19,999 7,219 56,60. ()4. 7 . 
X 20,000 

" 
24,999 3,947 ~  

XI 26,000 .. 29,900 2,819 M,66,28! 

XII 80,000 39,909 2,124 ' 46,38.276 

XTII 4O/,OD .. 49,l1\19 1,010 29,91,903 

XIV 50,000 !Lm! o,·"r 2,085 J,4-5,09,361 

U ncllUll180d • 7112 I 1,59,OA8 ------_. __ . ----
TotAl, 2,70,8&6 I a. ~ 

St"t~ment R4olui1l9 t/u fI.Itmf)er 0)' e"( ~1i and rollectionB r!f inl'ome·ta:r., under IlarioliB 
.,!I'alle qfinrQme (err"/lI/ling COTIJpaniPB, 1'1!!!i8fel'ed fil'nu and intt'l'e.t on le('urifie8) 
in India during tAl' yeal' 1922·23. 

Gl'adlld of iUl·OUIl'S. 

nO. RI. 
2,000 to 11,999 
3,000 4,999 . 
0.000 9,999 • 
10.000 19,999 , 
20,000 .. 29,999. 
80,000 am! over 
(J""lassiflN\ 

'j'OTU, 

S111UOOI' of 
ll.:f,g(\(I';;(\(lti. 

COIte<,liOIlI of 
illl'OlIII>'W. 

,------.-------_.-

I,OS,91l0 
711,506 
50,892 
25,272 
(1,266 
6,199 
762 

2,70,866 

72,12,606 
72,<61J,82S 
1,20.4,£,611 
1,150 .• ,074-
8l!,67,US 
:::,21.84.,640 
4,liP,OOH 

• rid,' page 1266 of 1.1,(,,,. Dl'hdt'8. 
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ENGLISH TRANSLATION,-

lb, JrI. E. Makan (Bombay Northem Division: Muhammadan RUI'al) : 
Sir, I vcr] much regret for my ignorance of the English language, and 
therefnre beg YOIl to allow me to deliver my speech in the la.nguage of the 
land. 

Sir, whether any perHon approves of the detailil of the Budget or does 
not, I. per~(lna l  cannot retmill ro~ oommelldi ng the laudal,le labour 
and effort, with whil!h the Houourable the Finance ~ ember hall prepared the 
..l:IlIdget. 

Irhe Finance Memher has endeavourell to do hill best to bring the 
income and the expenditure to an equilibrium; but if we survey the situa-
tioll from t.he Htandpoiut of a husilles~ man, we find that tht:! expenditure 
~ti  exceed" the income. No blll!incI'srnan, on merely imaginBl'y and tlnctuat-
1IIg' income, can prepare his Budget fOl' {xpenrlitnre: and a person who, 
relying upon such an income, iudulge!; in an expenditure that is ill excess of 
his incl)me, is ever exposed to some extreme form of emharratlsment, 

The most regrettable feature of the Budget is that the Honourable Membel' 
has not llet:!n able to relieve the poor 8ubje()ts of India from :1ny of the taxes: 
unless aod until some economy is (luseryed in the expenditure, nl) reduction 
~  he })\"ought about ill the taxes; in fact the PO( I' subjects of India are 

"elll~ crushetllludcr the heavy pressure of taxation. 1'here are hlludrf'ds of 
tholll'andl' of people in our country, who, in the course 1f hlrenty-fonl" bouJ's, 
are hardly able to find a single meal, and their hodies, if eovered at all, are 
covered with rags. 'rhe introduction of 110 Budget proposing aU expenditure 
~  over hundred croJ'el' of rupees, for a country Ia,I)Ollrin!t Ilnder sneh miseriell, 
Ie: really amazillg', 

Taking into consideration the income of t.he ('Olllltry, the olltlay of more 
t,han Ra. CO,OU,OO,OOO over the Army is much too high. 'rhe ludia!Js, in 
gHleral, do not po~seS  any Ol.rm" neither al'e they traineci in t,be art of 
warfare; at the ~ame t.ime there is no apprehemion of India hein!.?: involved in 
a war with any foreign COUlltJ'Y: in theRe (~ire\lru tance  it appears to be 
extravagant to spend ovel' sixty-three crores of I'\1pp.es for the maintenance 
of the Army, ann it is actually overburdening the nation without. any real 
advantage in exchange. 

'l'hi!l large amount is speut over the Army, because "'Pi arc endeavouring 
to hold W 8ziristan and other Frontier districts in our posselOsion. If this 
territory, from which we enjoy no present revenue, and where therc ill no 
prospect of obtaining any in tlH' future, is handed over to the Government of 
Afl!hanistall, the dool'!'! against the perpetual sOUl'ce of trouble would be 
dotlEd for ever, and the military e1penditure would be reduced to less than 
half of the present charges on that score, 

It has not afforded me any pleasure to find that a certain portion of the tux 
has been taken away fl'om petrol, for the obvious reaRO)} that it is comumed by 
the rich, and the poor would not, derive any benefit whatsc,evCl', 1£, in place 
of it, the tax on piece-goods were rel1oc"l1, or the additional tax 011 
salt were entirely remitted, it would have been It happier alteration. Now, 
I desire that the Salt Tax .houIa be fixed at the rate uf Re, ,1-4-9, and the 
surplus money should be devoted to this caURC and no other. 
--.----__________ ._ .. _ .---_ .. _------------------,0-
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III ('ase the Government realises the necessity for raising some extra 
mODe". I am of ollinion that the tax on opium and other intoxicants _lIould be 
enhanced to enable the remisllion of the SnIt Tax. Salt is It commodity naed 
both 1Iy man and animals, and sometimes it Nerves the parpose of manure 
as well. 

It is relilly distressing to not.. that Indian trade baR lOlJg been Nub-
jeoted to tiepresllion; and it is highly important that the taxes inju!ioull to 
it should be abolished a.t once. 

The soia callRe of disturbances and agitation ill India appears to lie in 
uDillDployment and poverty: the first duty of the Governmllnt. at preeent 
should be to endeavour to get employment for the unemployed and to remove 
poverty. Therefore, it is inrumLent upon them to J ndianise the Army and 
other departments "'ith still greater rapidity. 

The strength and prowess of a Government consiilt in g-aining the goodwill 
of its subjects, and not in guns and air-ships. If the british Governrnent 
desire to establish their power and prestige, they should make an effort to win 
over the true devotion of the people, and to remove the discontented and 
agitated feelings at the earliest opportunity. 

SGPI-S2S·I-l-1-5-M-l,0II0. I 
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